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W ednesday, A u gus t 26, 1987 
Established 1912
O P E N  W ID E  to  e a t th is  h u m d in g e r o f a to m a to , g ro w n  by L o c h s id e  D rive  re s id e n t  
D an B u tle r . N o t a to m a to  fa n  h im s e lf , D an  says  h e  d id n ’ t do  a n y th in g  s p e c ia l to  
p ro d u ce  th is  b e a u t, e x c e p t  ad d in g  s e a w e e d  to  th e  soil and  a lit t le  T L C . T h e  4.5- 
inch  high fru it  m e a s u re s  17 in c h e s  in c irc u m fe re n c e  and w e ig h s  in at 2.75 p o u n d s .
Residents honored 
for acts of brovery
Sidney residents Daniel Pen­
ney and Bonnie Patterson w ill 
be honored fo r acts o f bravery 
Sept. 25.
Governor General Jeanne 
Sauve ha.s awarded the Star o f 
Courage to Penney and the 
Medal o f Bravery to Patterson, 
on reconunenclations of the 
Canadian decorations advisory 
commit tee,
Penney, with the help of !‘‘ai- 
terson and Nanaimo resident 
Kenneth Kidgway, savetl a man 
from burning to death while 
trapped in a damaged car in tlie 
early morning Aug. 20, PJK6. a 
press re lease  f ro m  t he 
C h ttnce lle ry  o f C iu ia tiia n  
Orders and Decot at ions states.
” ’rhc driver had (ailed to 
negotiate a sharp cinve in |a 
road near Sidney . . , spun 
around and, drivcti backwards 
into a diieli.
“ I'ire  broke otit under the 
engine eoinparimcni and smoke 
filled the ear, PattersoV) Wits the 
first to discover tile velticle and 
tried in vain to smother the fire 
(with gravel) and to open (lie 
driver’s side door in order to
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rescue the unconscious man, 
but it was jiunm ed,” ,
Penney, gaining licalth from 
a heart attack at the liiiR '. .uitc- 
ed at the .scene of the accident 
ttnd ill tempted,! un.successfully, 
to pull the driver through the 
open vvindosv,
The news relea.se continues: 
“ Crawling over the car to the 
pa.ssenger side, he entered the 
smoke and flam e-filled vehicle, 
determined by touch that the 
driver’ s leg was stuck and freed 
it.
“ W ith  P a tte rs o n  and 
Ridgway pulling on the man 
from  the outside and Penney 
pushing from the inside, they 
were able to remove liim  
ttirough the d rive r’s window 
seconds before the interior of 
the car burst into flames.”
Like Patterson, Ridgway has 
been awarded the Nledal of 
Bravery lot hi.s part in the 
rescue o f the driver, The three 
Vancouver Island bra\ ery com- 
mendaiion recipients w ill be in­
vited to Government House in 
Ottawa for the fo itna l piesentU" 
tion ceremony in .September.
htiuve recen tly  aw tirded 
bravery decortttions to 29 Ciunv 
dians for ;icts o f lie ioism , (out 
from  B.c:.
Decorations for brttvcry 
the Cros,s (d Valor, the Star of 
Couiiige iiiu i (he Medal O f 
Bravery were in.stitutcd in
1972.
The list o f B.C. Summer 
Games’ athletes afflicted by 
sa lm one lla  p o iso n in g  has 
grown, and includes at least one 
Sidney youth, the director o f 
the provincial Boundary Health 
Unit confirmed Monday.
By PETER S M ITH  
Review S taff W riter
The food poisoning was 
reported after the Games, held 
in Delta, wrapped up last 
month. D r. B ill Meekison said 
chicken and Cornish game hens 
are the prime suspects causing 
the food poisoning, and the 
number o f reports has climbed 
to 56.
“ We’ re working on those two 
types  ( o f  f o o d ) , ”  sa id  
Meekison, who is currently con­
ducting a case contro l study.
Salmonella, a bacteria caus­
ing food poisoning common to 
poultry, leaves infected persons 
w ith  fever, cramps and diar­
rhea. Syrnptoms clear up within 
a few days, said Meekison, but 
some become carriers of the 
poisoning.
Meekison said Cornish game 
hens were .served in boxed lun­
ches to some o f the 5,000 
athletes participating in the 
D e lla  games. He earlier 
reported 21 and 36 case,s, and 
cou ld  no t id e n t ity  three 
Victoria-area residents affected, 
a 28-year-old male and two 
females aged 41 and 77.
However, he confirmed M on­
day 14-year-old Jody Temblett 
is now one o f the athletes on his 
survey list. Her 17-ycar-old 
sister Sabrina, while not
r e p o r te d  to  M e e k is o n ,  
nonetheless suffered the same 
food poisoning, said mother 
Heather Temblett.
“ I think the salmonella w ill 
tend to hurt the very young or 
the very o ld ,’ ’ said Temblett, 
add ing the dizziness tind
headaches suffered by her
younger dauglitcr lasted ap­
proximately two days. Jody w.is 
taken on the Tuesday (July 28) 
to .Sidney Associated Physi­
cians, and subsequently referred 
to Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
where the po isoning w tts  
diagno.sed,
M e e k s  i o n  a f f i r m e d  
saltnonella w ill cause more 
distress to older and yotmger 
persons,
On July 27. Std:»rimi rembled 
(ravelled to Red l.7eci , Aim., fo r 
another competition, but .suf­
fered sim ilar symptoms, Both 
the modern peniathleiofi h.'id 
constimed chicken, ttnd aic now 
recovered, the mother saiiJ.
Meekison said reports o f the 
salmonella poisoning have come 
from around the province, and
have increa.sed due to media 
publicity. “ O f the 56 (cases) as 
o f Aug. 21, 28 are games 
associated, 10 are not and 17 arc 
pending,’ ’ the director o f the 
S u rre y -W h ite  R o c k -D e lta  
health unit said.
The health unit is still trying 
to locate the cause o f the 
poisoning, however Meekison 
suspects some o f the tainted 
Cornish game hens may have 
been served to athletes when it 
was to be discarded. Com ­
plicating his work, there are no 
game hens le ft to study, he 
pointed out.
Persons who report suffering 
from salmonella poisoning arc 
being asked to see a physician 
for testing, said Meekison.
He added he found it peculiar 
only a small group o f the 
athletes were infected.
“ We know that not all, but 
the m ajority  o f cases have been 
associated w ith the Games,’ ’ he 
commented.
C r o s h  v i c t i m s  h o m e ,  
i n q u i r y  c o n t i n u e s  ,
A  single-engine plane piloted 
by a Brentwood Bay man crash­
ed at the Keslo, W'ash., a irport 
Aug. 20 sending its three oc­
cupants to hospital. :
The V icto ria  Flying Club 
registered Ce.ssna, piloted by 
Don Gleeson, apparently ap­
proached the runway too steep, 
said Keslo police.
Gleeson, along w ith V ictoria 
residents Harvey Taggart and 
Neil Drewry, returned home
Sunday. “ 1 have no medical 
problems as a result o f the acci- 
dem,’ ’ Gleeson said. “ The out­
side is alright. The inside m ight 
take a while.
“ We were treated very well in 
Washington,”  the Brentwood 
resident said Monday. “ The 
m e d ic a l a nd  e m e rg e n c y  
response teams w'ere s iiperb.’ ’ .
A lthough there was no prio r 
warning to the accident, he said. 
Continued on Page A3
scam’
'its
Young girls soliciting door-to-door hiivc apparently chang­
ed their pitch, or there is more than one bogus group o f 
youth.s falsely ciinvassing the arcii.
One elderly m an living in the Summerset IMace-Beaufort 
Road area opened hi.s door kist week to a “ nice little  g ir l. ”
“ She was about eight yciirs o ld ,”  he sitid, “ and there wa 
another girl age 12 or 13 w'iiiting on the ro iid .”
Both girls were riding bicyeles, he recalled.
“ They said they w'cre collecting for St. Andrews Angliciin 
Church raising money for ehiklren who couUln’ i a ffo rd  to go 
to camp,’ ’ the man sitid. “  The little  girl liatl a jam ja r w ith a 
few bills in i t . ”
He gave her S1.
Later, he grew sus|ueious ;ifter re.'iding ;m article in last 
week's Review about a sitnilar liogiis incident and telcplioned 
the Anglican ininisier.
Rector David I'u ller stresses (lis chmcliTiever solicits door- 
to-door. “ Burstiry money, I'aisetl w ith in  the congie!,union, 
pays for .sending children to camp,’ ’ he said. “ Those giils 
w'cro iiti( collecting for.U .S ."
The senior d i i ln ’ t leeogni/e tlie girls as ncighlmrhood 
children, so he quizzed the ymmgstei. “ .She d id n ’ t hetlge 
when Tasked her (jiiestions. She gave me a fiist it,nnc iind her 
street. She told me which toads site wa.s toki to canvass. She 
may have ln'cn an innoeem party in a setim tim  by someone 
9 k ic r ."z  ,, ■ :'
In tniti-.August two girls riding bicylcs canva.ssed scN'eral 
homes in the Aldoii.S:'I'erriice area tisking for:dom itions to , 
Job’s Daiighters. That (trgitnizaiiitit, loo, iloes not solicit . 
door-to-door.'' .
.Sidney RCMP warn areti residents to check o iit  solicitors 
Irefore donatingm oney. I f  you are suspieious. conlaei the
deiaehment at 656 ,193
Pooches free fa run on N.S. beaches
North Satmicli pooches 
can continue enjoying ilte 
feci o f .s.iud lictwcen thcii
'P'HlS."  ̂ ;
Council voted against 
amending an animal conttarl 
bylaw w in ch  would have 
prohibited dogs <in public 
luuichcs from  May thrtmgh
ibeikcMilu,!. Itiv, dcvisji^'ii
carnc alter council received 
ciglit lt.'iiers tm^l a 20-namc 
S'ictitioti uppo.dJig the 
miteiulmem .\ug. 17.
GounCil hi'td earlier .'iskci,! 
staff to inucnd cm ieni 
le iris lation ;ifte r N o rth  
Saanich ''ueside iit t " .L .
. W ,i I k e r w r o l c t It e 
im m ic ip a lity . sngge'-.ting 
dogs 1h; fnotueii fo,nu 
I'eaches.
Walker said she coufd mil 
enjoy the beacli lieciiuse ol 
e.scK'ia s)C))o,Mic»l h> lo iid  
canines.
However, the pclitio ii 
iminefl there are other (‘on- 
ditions that ttffect enjoy- 
' nient o f  beaches. “ Tliere 
Jii'e no toilet facilitti's. lemg 
streiehes of" the 1s;iy iire 
covered w ith ' algae, ttnd 
large nnmlmrs o f Canrul,.! 
geese leave (putitoties of 
d ro jrp ings," tlie jic lition  
states.
■ I,'- ■ .s.i; . ,v,.
, . , 1. .
“ Patricia Bay shoul(.i be 
enjoyed Iry windsurfers, 
lieofile muf their animals 
(people who pick up all the 
Inoken beer bottles while 
walking their dog.s) and by 
tannhc.s who wi.sli to take 
their clianecs on a long' iiirie 
polluted beach,"
A Id I inrl I M ieha ink 
disitgrecd, "T he  fact thttt 
the (reach is polluted by 
vvlmtevcr means i», run a 
reason to w rite  it tr ff com- 
tr le td y ," she .said, voting in 
favor o f the b an .,
file  North .Saanich Dog 
Ghedience Irttin ing  ( 'lulr 
vnbmitied a letter (rpposing
the proposed prohibition, 
Secrettiry Sylvia Aldersnn 
siitted thcie tire more iltiiii 
LfXK) licenced dogs in the 
tnunicipniity <md NG.SA 
metnbcr.s hoped “ negligent 
actions of a few w ill not be 
allowed to adversely affect 
the responsible m ajority .*’
A f tn r  c o u n c il voicil 
again,St changing the bylavv, 
aciing-mrtyor G il Soellnoi 
suggested current laws Intii- 
ninp luvrses from hr,*ncho 
w.is descriminatory.
The closc.si beach aroi 
open i(,r North Saanicli 
(■quefitri.ans, he said, |v 
Island View,
i m A C H M M M
H o r m s  bannod  
Dogs oSlovYed 
p o o p b  US0 . c o u f lo o
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CUT FROM GR A BEEF BONELESS
TOP ROUND or . . .  
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST kg ib.
BURN’S CAMPFIRE
SLICED









CUT FROM GR A BEEF
WING , , ,
STEAK kg  ...........,b.
CUT FROM GR A BEEF
SHELLBONE
ROAST 5.93 kg. .  Ib.
FRESH
PORK or D IN N E R
SAUSAG ES 3.92 kg lb. 
BURN’S
DINNER
H A f ^  6.59 kg . .  . . . . . . . l b .
1 .  
2.99
CUT FROM GR A BEEF
PORTERHOUSE
STEAK 7.89 kg . . . . . . . l b .
CUT FROM GR A BEEF
TOPSSRLOfN
STEAK 6.59 kg . . . . . . .  Ib. -  -
~  F R O M  T H E  D E L I C A S E  —  I 




WIN A TRIP FOR TWO 
T O  R E N O  
SEE DETAILS IN STORE




Loaf . z. 
MRS. WILLMAN’S
VAAJTL1.A 





















PAULIN’S 4  ^SODA CRACKERS S.. 1.10
BRISTOL-MYERS














GROUND COFFEE Pkĝ 2 .5 8
TASTER’S CHOICE DECAF.







a r T O ¥ D m ', . .3 S 9 8 ‘
JELLO ASST. n
INSTANT PUDDING.2 ^ 9 9 '^
ROYALECREAM
COOKIESaoog . ..
CHEF BOY AR DEE 
BEEF or MINI RAVIOLI 
BEEFARONI. . . . . . . 425g Tin
PREM 4  A a
LUNCHEON MEAT . 1 .3 8





NALLEV MILO or HOT
C H I L I
CGN CARNE tin... 
BERNSTEIN 
LIQUJD SALAD 





















C A N N ED












O U A K E S R
TOTAL DIET




FRUIT PUNCH m  .''
MINUTE MAID
r p S n l f l n cLEMONADE Tin........
HIGHLINER FROZEN 
NEW ORLEAN, ALFREDO, 
















1<EN*L RATION ASST., . nDOG BURGER oiS.S
QATORADE ,
FRUIT DRINK . 2 X"'-
* irO  QUAKER’S AS.ST, 4./O CHEWY BARS®," 1.88
f | A  QUAKER’S.99 CORN BRAN a  99'=
.78 5aroATSB“ 2.18
6 ? !J f fF IK .r : i .6 9
HASS
AVO-
C A D O E S ...
^  B.C. NEW
X  McINTOSH 
APPLES... . . . l b






^ ..N E C T A -  
'g .R IN E S . .. . . . l b .
1.30 kg
y 4  A
U.S. NO. 1 
NORGOLD
n^KK-ioib. : 
^  TOES Bag...., 5
FRESH
BULK 
- ' ^ C A R R O T S .  5 lb .
CAMPBELL’S
T O M A T O  . , „  , 
S O U P ’ " ” ' ’ * '
NALLEV’s'' 'l‘ l '"I r
W  PO TATO  ̂ 1 ' l i o e
rM IP Q  '.©‘" I'’! ' ■
y n i r  u   T ,  V■
Hfk 200g Box
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A  Sidney boa t-lift facility  
scheduled fo r a Seplenlber 
opening w ill complement ex­
isting marine service and supp­
ly companies, adding a new 
dimension to the business in 
Tsehum Harbor, the owner 
said.
The Boatyard w ill be the 
largest b o a t-lift south o f 
Nanaimo when construction 
o f the fac ility  on H arbor Road 
is completed, said owner Don 
Malcolm.
Properly termed a travel 
lif t ,  the new service located 
next to Resthaven M arina can 
facilitate boats weighing up to 
40 tons, he added.
“ It w ill be a do-it-yourself 
boatyard fo r people who wish 
to do their own w o rk .”
Malcolm , form er owner o f 
Fisherman’s W harf Marine 
Services in West Vancouver, 
has extensive experience in the 
marine business. The two 
cranes used to lif t  boats at 
F is h e rm a n ’ s W h a r f  are 
sim iliar to the U.S.-made 
travel lif t  being installed at the 
Tsehum H arbor location.
The 40-ton, open-ended lif t  
w ill not be restricted by length, 
and more im portantly  height, 
notes M alcolm . This means a 
vessel w ith a command bridge 
or fully-rigged sailboats can be 
lifted easily out o f the water.
“ I t ’s nice fo r the sail 
boater,’ ’ M alcolm  points out. 
“ And i t ’ s a good emergency 
feature. You don’ t have to 
sink, because we can get you 
out right away.”
&




T H E  B O A T Y A R D  w ill b e  
M a lc o lm , w h o  lo o ks  o ver
The harbor bed lying o f f  
The Boatyard has been dredg­
ed, allow ing fo r the ap­
propriate keel depth for large 
boats. M alcolm  also plans to 
provide moorage fo r 15 to 20 
boats, and w'ork is underway 
clearing more than an acre to 
be used fo r storage and repair.
The Boatyard w ill have 50 
stalls or stations fo r boats, 
once lifted out o f the water. 
The cradles, M a lco lm ’s own 
design, have been made to pre­
o p e n  th e  firs t w e e k  in S e p te m b e r, says o w n er D on  
p ro je c t fro m  T s e h u m  H a rb o r g o v e rn m e n t w h arf.
vent boats from fa lling over.
“ T h e y ’ re m odern steel 
cradles, and adjustable. You 
can get under every part o f the 
boat. . .and pull the keel o f f  i f  
you w ant.”
While the travel l i f t  is an 
American product, the owner 
notes the rest o f the work has 
been contracted locally. The 
cradles are made by Satellite 
Industries.
The Boatyard wall add not 
only a new service to the
Ts e h u m H a r b o r m a r i n e 
business, .Malcolm said, but 
also a new' dimension to the 
area.
“ I t ’s the biggest facility  
south o f Nanaimo, in terms of 
waht it can handle,”  he com­
mented. “ There’s a market for 
it here. There ’ s already 
machine shops and places (to 
purchase) marine goods.”
W ork on the site began in 
May. The Boatyard w ill be 
open fo r business Sept. 5.
CAP fighter planes buzz Sidnef
; Canadian A ir  Force fighter 
planes heard over the Sidney 
area last week were conducting 
“ fam iliarization approaches”
to the V ictoria International 
A irp o rt, the public affairs o f­
ficer at CFB Esquimau said 
Tuesday.
Property owners qyestlon 
North Soonlch bydget
N o rth  Saanich P rope rty  
Owners Association is concern­
ed w ith rising taxes.
In a letter to council, associa­
tion secretary Joan Marsh 
charges that the m uncipality has 
not reviewed its operating pro­
cedures fo r years. She suggested 
a review be conducted to show' 
i f  council actions were necessary 
and effic ient.
The $345,000 proposed fo r 
■upgrading the municipal hall is 
;excessive fo r a rural com muni­
ty, the letter states.
However, council reduced the 
tax burden to local residents by 
budgeting the hall renovations
over three to five years. 
M unicipa l o ffic ia ls  also expect 
to receive a $100,000 grant from  
the provincia l government.
During a later interview, 
Marsh said the ratepayers’ 
group, which consists o f - 200 
members w ith a “ small core”  o f 
active residents, is concerned 
that the m uncipality is spending 
more than the tax load can a f­
ford.
Council received the letter 
w ithout comment.
“ We certainly apologize for 
any inconvenience, but i t ’ s a 
neceessary parr o f (p ilo t) tra in ­
ing,”  said Navy Lieut. Kevin 
Carle.
Carle said four C F -18 fighter 
planes w ill be stationed at the 
Canadian Forces Base Comox 
in the fa ll, and the pilots need to 
become fam iliar w'iih Pat Bay 
airport in event o f emergency.
He said his office fielded a 
number o f calls from  area 
residents regarding the ap­
proach sessions Aug. 20 and 21, 
some late into the night.
“ Various . pilots have to 
become fam ilia r w ith the a ir­
port to make the approaches.”  
Carle added he does not expect 
the training sessions w'ill happen 
on a regular basis, but may hap­
pen “ periodically.”
A irp o rt manager Gerry Baker 
said Monday hi.s office had also 
received a number o f com­
plaints regarding armed forces 
craft flying over the Sidney 
area.
o u rs
M a k e  y o u r  
o w n  B e e r  
&  W i n e s !
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Continued from  Page A 1
medical crew's were at the scene 
with in minutes o f the crash.
The trio  were on their way to 
Santa Barbara, Californ ia when 
they dropped down in to Kelso, 
on the W ashingion-Orcgon 
border, fo r refuelling and to 
clear customs, Glec.son .said.
The crash occurred at ap- 
p rox im ttte ly  10 a.m . Ihe  
.Skyhawk apparently hit the run­
way and bounced up, atid a re­
landing was attempted, police 
report. The plane then veered 
and ctiughi a wing.
riie  incident was reportedly 
under investigation by the 
Washington police force tind 
U.S. a v ia tio n  a u th o ritie s . 
H ow ever, Gleeson hits not yet 
talked to F,'\.-\ o flic itils .
I'hc plane was completely 
destroyed, the p ilo t stiid, 
“ Thank God we all got out o f it 
okay." :
SLEGG LUMBER  
Tim-BR-Mart
FLYER
CO R R EC TIO N S
In the flyer effective to 
Sept. 19, distributed in 




On page 1, the free 
ladder offer should read, 
"Free Ladder with any 4 
four litie cans of paint."
On page 16, the Good 
One Side fir plywood 
should read 4'x8'xy4’", 
$26.95 per sheet.
We regret any in­
c o n v e n ie n c e  th ese  
typographical errors 
may have caused you
•Q u s ra n tm ^  fn
CURRENT RATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
OneYoai Tvjo Years JTuPft Yoais Foui Y(;ai:: f’ lvu Yimi! 
9 1/4 9 1/2 10 10 10 1/4
Tho nh nve  m tp fi (ip  lirvn jB i o r r fv fy v v jn r i  j n d  n>nv iv /'y  stpnuf^! 
a o p o s ito d  Son)i^BnoUi.il, q u .u fo ily  and m o d lh iy  o p tioo '; n io  also a v it i lM t
Templeton Growth Fund
AVb-RAGlN(3 OVER 22% A YEAB SINCE MAY 31, 1977
you DECIDE. INVEST NOW TO RECEIVE A REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME 
AND/OR TO EARN TAX FREE CAPD'AL APPRECIATION,
Ottoied liy pioHpciclii® only, Ft()ui'i». (rom TItct Finfinclfil Timcis,
Wflto to us in confidonco to recoive fme information on 
* GIJARANTBBP INVEST MB NTS * MUTUAL PUNOS * RRSPa 8 
ERIFS • ANNUITIES
T O  A R R A N G E  FFtBE C O N S U L T A T I O N  
T O  D I S C U S S  Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  N E E D S
INTEREST RATES 
H A V E  DECLINED.
BEFORE 
YOU INVEST  
■CONTACT 
RON McGOVERN
RICK CAM PBELL  
655-1303
T U i: iNVLSTM idvr' p iiG P u :
PEMBERTDN
inntliricyNi HtHimT'I WII UX.kaiirv ;
OPEN M O N D A Y  TO  I ’R IDAV HAM 16 4:30PM  
 ' ' 2 47 5 A M P A C n N  A V F :,  S ID N F A ': U C '
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• 5 8 .Sc., D .M.D.
wishes to announce the opening of his new office (or the practice of
We are welcoming all new patients for appointments at 
38 5 -0 3 1 1  
1035 Pandora Ave. (next to B.C.A.A. at Cook St.)
_________________ Victoria. B.C. V8V 3P6_________________
Hours: Eves.— Mon., Tues.. Wed. 9:00 a.m .-9:00 p.m.
Days— Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:00 a.m .-6:00 p.m.
PARKING AT THE REAR
• Hair Care : i  C O m p a m f
• Facial Treaunenls
• Tanning Studio
® Manicures & Pedicures
• Make-Up (Application & Instruction)
» Color .Analysis
• Depilatory W'axing 
“ Sculptured Nails
• Extensive Retail Boutique for All your Beauty Needs, 
Gifts and Accessories.
7 H IG H L Y  TR A IN E D  PROFESSIONALS TO SERVE YOU
“F o r I k  k s i in  Io n  -  Io n  m  w r ili i t ”
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CONTINUES AT DISCOUNT WAREHOUSE
WALL TO WALL SAVINGS
UP TO 5 0 - 8 0 %
ON MEN’S AND LADIES’ FASHIONS
® S E P A R 7 j i s ~ ^ T ^ ^
• SWEATERS by PARCOUR • MR. J AX 






• SKIRTS * HOSE • ACCESSORIES
MEN'S SHI RTS - SH O RTS - PANTS - T-SHI RTS 
JANTZEN SWEATERS 1/2 PRICE & LESS
ALL WELL KNOWN LINES FROM 17 ISLAND STORES
SUPER SPECIALS o n e  p r ic e
COTTON PANTS - Reg. 45,00 v n  A O
COTTbN SHORTS - Reg. 35.00 J
COTTON PANTS - Reg. 32.00 NOW  4 . 9 9
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Byild o centre for the future
In some cultures, senior citizens play a secondary 
role. Their very existence is based upon serving the 
younger generations, yielding to those who have risen to 
heights and positions the elders once held. There is 
nothing wrong with such social arrangements, as long as 
all who take part have an understanding of their respon­
sibilities to such a society.
What about Canada? What role do those over 65 — 
or over 50 these days, as more and more people retire at 
an earlier age — play in our society? More importantly, 
how does the younger working generation view the older 
folk?
There is not one simple answer. Canada, with its 
multi-cultured social make-up, is comprised of people 
with varying backgrounds, coming from around the 
world. Our Chinese community, therefore, may have a 
different philosophy on the social role of senior citizens 
than do Filipinos or Hindus, Greeks may differ from 
Italians, Germans from persons of Slavic origin.
One aspect of Canadian society remains certain, 
however. This is a young country, relative to most of the 
world. It is maturing. While who we are and what we 
are may now not seem too clear, as the years pass the 
social web will surely draw tighter and tighter together.
So what of our seniors in the years to come? What 
will Canada’s emerging “ national identity’ ’ hold for 
them? Citizens of secondary, or primary importance?
We think the latter.
Right now, a group of seniors in Brentwood Bay may 
be pondering how important they are to the rest of the 
populace. As discussions grow towards construction of 
the proposed Central Saanich Cultural Centre, members 
of the seniors’ association have resigned themselves to 
accepting space for their carpet bowling, Christmas and 
other functions in the basement of a new or expanded 
library.
In the basement. We ask you, no matter if you’re 
retired, working, or from another part of the world, 
would you like being relegated “ to the basement,” for 
whatever the purpose. We think not.
In a letter to Central Saanich council Aug, 15, 
members of the Central Saanich Senior Citizens’ 
Association say they have had to revise their “ dreams 
downward” to fit the needs of the committee consider­
ing the future of the proposed complex. Is it not a sad 
day when the blind whims of a few take precedent over 
the wishes of an important group of citizens?
Yes, blindness. Too often today, we look only at 
ourselves, what we are doing, and the neat packaged 
world we have surrounded ourselves with. Committee 
( members say it is their mandate to look at the whole of 
( the community when determining what to build. The 
whole community; that would be the seniors, in addi­
tion to the working adults with two jobs, two cars and 
two kids, with beach space, a leisure centre, an ice rink 
and so on.
Granted, libraries are important to society. But if we 
look to the future, if we really take a good hard look, 
activity centres and meeting places for our seniors are 
currently playing, and will continue to play, just as im­
portant a role. In our rapidly changing industrialized 
world, is not leisure time activity and early retirement 
becoming the norm?
Granted, money is tight and the Expo legacy money 
for the centre didn’t come through in its entirety. But 
look to the future, Central Saanich, and build that 
library for the whole community. And beside it, or at­
tached to the present .seniors’ facility, construct 
something senior citizens will be proud to use.
After all, people should be an investment, not a com­
modity to be discarded once retired.
I . . .y o u  k n o w .-.b i u - . . .
fR O /A  B .C .... 0 V $ K Y H f -  
A\O 0NlXlNS.
/ L
T r a f f i c  w a r d e n s  n e e d e d  f a  c l e a n  u p  S i d n e y  s t r e e t s
Editor:
As a pedestrian, a bicyclist 
and a m otorist in London, 
England many years past, I 
learned the art o f surviving in a 
city’s busy tra ffic . In fact, my 
first automobile driv ing lesson 
was in P icadilly Circus during 
the height o f rush-hour, a 
nerve-shattering experience. 
Since then I have braved the 
tra ffic  in  Paris and Rome, 
where everyone drives like a 
maniac. But I have yet to 
d is c o v e r  a n y th in g  m o re  
frightening as attempting any o f 
these three modes o f locomo­
tion in  Sidney, especially 
Beacon Avenue.
In  a car, one has to watch out 
for other cars jum ping through 
lights or intersections, or swit­
ching lanes w ithout warning; 
pedestrians jaywalking or stop­
ping fo r a chat in the m iddle o f 
a crosswalk; and cyclists rid ing 
on the wrong side, against tra f­
fic and often between two lanes.
As a cyclist, I have had park­
ed motorists open doors in my 
face, others cutting me o f f  at in ­
tersections; cyclists coming at 
me on my side, often forcing me
safest place fo r a pedestrian to 
walk on Beacon Avenue is right 
down the center line in the mid­
dle o f the street.
Disobeying rules o f the road, 
bad manners, and total lack o f 
consideration fo r others in this 
town is appalling I am surprised 
there has been so few serious ac-
rs ex
in to tra ffic ; and pedestrians cidents or fatalities. The situa-
jaywalking or stepping o f f  the 
sidewalk in fro n t o f me.
As a pedestrian, I encounter 
cyclists and skateboarders forc­
ing me o f f  sidewalks, while
motorists try  to run me down on 
crosswalks o r while making 
right turns while looking to the 
le ft fo r tra ffic . I have been 
bumped three times w ith this 
manoeuver, once having to
vault over the car’s hood to 
avoid being run over.
As far as I am concerned the
tion almost warrants h iring fu ll­
time tra ffic  wardens, and 1 
would suggest Sidney council 
look in to  this matter before 
sorgebody gets killed.
C o m p a re d  to  B e a c o n  




Letters to editor 
weleomed by Review
Is rewoSwing door mowing agam?
V IC T O R IA  ~  Fore,St 
Mirii,ster Dave Parker's neck 
must be pretty s t if f  by now 
from  looking over hi.s .shoulder 
to see who’s in line fo r his jo b .
There arc indications that 
Premier B ill Vnnder Zaltn i.s 
having some doubts about 
Parker's appointment to the 
forest port fo lio , second in im ­
portance only to labor.
W hen p re v io u s  fo re s t 
m inister Jack Kernpf tan afoul 
o f the standards o f  conduct 
the premier himself had .set, 
the obvious choice for a suc­
cessor wa.s Graham Bruce, 
M L A  for Cowichan-Malahai.
Bruce was as fam iliar w ith 
the problems o f the forest in- 
du,stry a,s anyone on the back 
bench. He had made cpiiie a 
name fo r himself as ihe in ­
itia to r o f Strategy fo r Sur­
vival, an intensive forest 
management progriun fo r 
V,iincouver Island.
Unfortunntely, Brucc‘.s ap­
pointment posed a problem. 
Aside, from , .'considering the 
qualifications o f pro.spcciive 
cabinet tnini'stcrr,, the prcmka 
must also keep regional 
geographic imcre.sts in m in d . 
Vancouver Islond had already 
three M LA s in cabinet, .\ 
fourth wa.s out o f the rpies- 
tiom
When Kempf was forced to 
resign, Parker was handy. 
Like Kempf, lu: was from  the 
north (Skccna). Am! like 
Kempf, l*«fker had experience 
in forestry. He is a profes-
i m
'V 'S G x  ?
1 V -.t
A T T H E  ■ ' 
LEG ISLA TU R E
HUBERT BEYER
'V
sional forc.stcr, TIte premier’s 
choice w asn 't that outlandish. 
Almost from  the beginning, 
however, P a rke r’ s fo llies 
made m ore  and b igger 
h e a d I i n c .s t h a n h i s 
achievement.s.
There were the small errors 
o f judgment, .such as telling a 
group o f perhaps naive peace 
enthu.siast.s that his aversion to 
socialism d idn ’ t a llow  him to 
tape an inoccuou.s radio peace 
message fo r broadcasi in the 
Soviet Union.
There was the more .scriou.s 
.statement that he had no time 
for communists or socialist.s. 
“ I f  someone cLsc wants to talk 
to them, that’s fine, but me, 
per.sonaly, no, .sir,”  the
ntiiiis icr said tn a .speech in 
Terrace.
A few day.s later, Parker 
said he w o iild ri’ l let his per­
sonal di.slike. fo r communist,s 
affect his dealings with them. 
That retraction came un- 
ddhhtedly after Vander Zaira 
had a talk w ith him. But the 
dariiage was done, Irre.spon.si* 
hie .statements like ibis are 
bound to find their way to the 
o f the .decision-inakeis
in China and North Korea, 
both im portant markets to our 
forest industry.
Changing feet faster than 
the premier can .say "shut 
up ,”  Parker next called British
Colum bia 's small toresiry 
opera tors in e ffic ie n t attd 
wasteful.
And then came the caper 
that had the* opposition NDP 
in an uproar. During the 
deba te  o f  the fo re s try  
estimates one inornirig, NDP 
fore,St critic  Bob W illiams tisk- 
ed Parker lo comment on (he 
lo u s y  s tu m p a g e  system  
through which the govermnem 
collects taxes on the timber 
harve.stcd by forest com« 
panies.
D id iiT  Ihe nuuisicr agiee 
t l ia t  the  ta x p a y e rs  had , for 
years, been s h o rt-ch a n g e d  by 
the evlstinp stiimp;u’a vysffnn, 
W illiam s a.sked. ttnd w asn ’ t it 
a b o u t time fo r  a general 
overlmnl?
Parker humched into a 
Ic iig fh y  and p ass iona te  
defence o f the existing stum* 
page system. No, the la.x- 
pnyer.s hadn't been slwrt- 
changed, . I t ' was a good
system.
The House adjourned at 
noon, and when the M LAs 
came back at 2 p.m. fo r the 
afternoon session, Parker 
tabled B ill 40, tlic Forc,st 
Amendment Act. The legisla­
tion contained provisions for a 
drastic overhaul o f the stum- 
page system.
The NDP was outraged, and 
righ tfu lly  so. Parker had not 
only wa.sted an entire morning 
o f the Icgiiilature’ s time, but lie 
had thumbed his nose at the 
opposition in doing so.
A ll he had to do wlien ques­
tioned aboiit the stumpage 
system was to lelT the 
Icgifilaturc that changes would 
.soon be introduced and that 
he'd rather wait until then 
before answering questions 
about the stumpage sy,stem. 
Instead, lie played silly little  
games that carnc close to con­
tempt of the legislature.
A l l  o f  w h ic h  h a s n 't  
endeared him to die [uemicr. 
And all o f which may land liim  
where he came from  -™ on tlie 
back bench. For the last cou­
ple o f yeur.s i)ic loresuy port- 
fo lio  has been a fcvo lv ing  
door. We've had ha lf a dozen 
forest ministers and .tf'tini' 
forest iTiini.sters. It makes the 
industry extremely nervous 
and doesn't enhance o u r  
repuiation abroad.
I f  the premier turfs Parker 
out o f cabinet, he wmild be 
well advised to look ,'irouml 
for someone who prtMuises to 
slay in hi.s job  a little  longer.
Editor:
I read w ith interest last 
week’s je ter to the editor, 
“ Reader Oppo.ses Unchecked 
Development.”  Not only do I 
agree with the ideas presented 
but feel that, w ith more space 
and time, far more needs to be 
said about the increasing threat 
to the semi-rural nature of the 
Saanich Peninsula.
W ith only one per cent o f 
B .C . ’ s land being prime 
agricultural land and with half 
o f our food in this province be­
ing imported, the incursion o f 
real estate development, in­
dustrialism. and urban commer­
cialism on to prime agricultural 
land on the Peninsula makes no 
economic sense for the future. 
Furthermore, we may not 
always have the seemingly unen­
ding supply o f agricultural im ­
ports from the U.S.. lack of 
water, erosion, over-use o f 
chemical fertilizers, pesticides 
and herbicides w ill evcnitially 
lead to a lim iting  o f food e.v 
ports from  the State.s. fhovin- 
cial and federal government 
policies have been detrimental 
to  the c o n t i t iu a t io n  o i  
agriculture as a? way o f life in 
Canada. 'This .shon-siphtedncss 
m ust stop and cverytl'iing pos.si-
ble needs to be done to 
stimulate Canada’s agricultural 
production.
Real estate developers who 
see land merely as a com modity 
to be bought and sold fo r p ro fit 
and who have no sense o f en­
vironmental concern have push­
ed their monetary greed on the 
public through advertising and, 
more particularly, by pressuring 
municipal councils. "They only 
serve their own .selfish, short­
s ig h te d  in te re s ts .  These 
developers and their supporters 
do not understand that we must 
live in harmony w ith our 
natural environment if  wc are to 
survive as a species.
The A g r ic u ltu r a l Land  
fie,serve must be protected at all 
cost and its integrity reclaimed 
from  the ravages o f those in 
government at all levels who 
lack understanding foresight, 
and .social concern.
The argument for job  crea­
tion and economic development 
is all very fine, hut let that .sort 
o f comnmercial activ ity take 
place in areas where Ctmada’s 
V a 111 a b le  b u t sh r i n k i n g 
agricultural land w ill not be 
decimated.
Roger L. Doncy 
Sidney
E n j o y  c o u n c i l  b r i e f s
Editor;'' ■,
The Review has taken on a 
very interesting and bright new 
look since you have become 
editor. Some o f the ehange.s 
have brougln quite an eclectic 
appeal w ith in-depth articles on 
import ant comnumi ty issues, a s 
well as the very intcre.siing com- 
tmmity personalities,
It is encouragittg to see so 
mucli cnlmun sp;)ce dcvoteil to 
the Readers' m a ilbox 
another plus,
1 liave always enjoyed reading 
council briefs o f tMt> three locaj
municipalities. O f late, I Imvc 
found that you are only carry-
Editor's note: North Saanich 
did not hold a public council or 
coiTimittec meeting between Ju­
ly  21 and Aug. 17 due to suin- 
iTier scheduling.
N e e d l e s s  e x p e n s e '
Editor;
I agree with Don Cavctlcy's 
view, (Review, Aug. Pf) that :'i 
water reservoir Is urgently need­
ed.
1 lov.cvci, it i;, legiciable l l i . i i , 
the site, which had been selected
  . . lo llow ing n cnrcfut engineering.'
iiig a reptirt oil (..cfuial Saiinicii. study, and which this siudv 
I o Inic t  abh; 10 cames all pro­
ceedings o f councif meetings for 
Sidney and North .Saanich, l or 
tho.sc of us unable to view the.se, 
it svimld be greatly appreelnted 
if  a Review reporter would iilso 
report on these m unicipaliiit’s.
I wifd) you comimied success.
Dec Bnilin 
North Saanich
lound to be the most suitable 
and economical, has not been 
approved,
The re.sull is an additional 
.seseral hundred tliousand  
dollars o f cost w ith which the 
taxpayers w ill he, needlessly, 
saddled. ■ ,
' G ,V, Eckcnfclder 
Sidney
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A child's garden of understanding
i , 1 ) H U G H ’S V IE W S
H U G H  N A S H
A  friend o f mine collects poems, sayings and short prose in 
a special diary.
The other day she shared a few o f them w ith me — the ones 
which pertained to children. As summer ends and children 
prepare to once again trade some o f their home time fo r 
school time, I asked her permission to share some o f her col­
lection with a wider audience.
jje
Albert Camus wrote:
“ Don’t walk in fron t o f me - 
1 may not fo llow .
D on’ t walk behind me - 
I may not lead.
Walk beside me - 
and just be my frie n d .”
* ♦
The way some people find fau lt you’d th ink there was a 
reward.
* *
How does it feel?
To be so much like a lady, so much like a g irl,
So much M um ’s and Dad’s, so much to the w orld.
So much like an adult, so much like a child.
So settled down, so restless, so w ild.
Too old fo r Dad’s knee, too young fo r his ways.
Too old fo r his stories, too young to toss him astray.
Too young fo r M um ’s knowledge, too old fo r her advice,
Too young to wear her styles, too old fo r th ink ing  twice.
Old enough to comprehend, old enough to accept a ‘no ’ .
So many places I ’ ve gone; so many places I can’ t go.
Old enough to know what’s wrong.
Old enough to know w hat’s right.
Too young to forget home.
Too young to go out at night.
So confused, so understanding,
So content, so demanding.
Old enough to have problems, too young to cope, 
Too young to understand. O ld enough to hope. 
So mature you can see a guy’s eyes,
So childish you still wish on stars.
So childish you don ’ t know much pain,
So mature you see o ther’s scars.
You are what you act, or tha t’s how it seems 
When you’ re so old, so young 
A nd so in between.
Donna Link
I can’ t wait to grow up - but 1 love now.
sk *
L ife  is a party, and I am an honored guest.
3k ♦
A P A R E N T ’S PRAYER
1 pray that 1 may let my child live his own life  and not the 
one I wish 1 had lived. Therefore, guard me against burdening 
him with what 1 failed to do.
Help me to see his missteps today in perspective against the 
long road he must travel and grant me the grace to be patient 
w ith his slow pace.
Give me the wisdom to know when to smile at the small 
mischiefs o f his age and w'hen to show firmness against the 
impulses which he fears and cannot handle.
Help me to hear the anguish in his heart through the din o f 
angry words or cross the gu lf o f brooding silence.
And having heard, grant me the ability  to bridge the gap 
between us w'ith understanding.
1 pray that I may raise my voice more in jo y  at what he is, 
than vexation at what he is not, so that each day he may grow 
in sureness o f himself.
Help me to regard him with genuine affection so he w ill feel 
affection for others. Then give me the strength to free him so 
he can move strongly on his way.
Amen
; Ed itor:
\ 1 like animals but some o f
their owners I can easily hate. 
They remind me o f a neighbor 
who once told me he had found 
a quick way to get rid o f his gar- 
,bage. “ You simply throw' it on 
■ your neighbors’ p roperty .”  It 
solved his immediate problem 
.b u t  created one fo r  his 
neighbors which did not endear 
. him to anyone.
. Some dog owners assume the 
same irresponsib le a ttitude  
^..towards their neighbors. A fte r 
several decades o f quiet obser­
vation o f dog and cat ow'ners I 
have come to the conclusion 
that they subconsciously do not 
like their fellow humans. O r else 
why do they in flic t the ir right to 
leave dog exc rem en t on 
everyone else’s property and on 
public byways to the detriment 
o f everyone’s health.
Amebic dysentery is often 
spread through contaminated 
drinking water and occurs 
especially where human excre­
ment is employed as fertilizer. 
What makes us th ink we are im ­
mune to the diseases spread by 
dog excrement. Dogs also har­
bor vermin such as lice and fleas 
and their stool attracts flies 
which infect food humans eat.
Cat scratch fever, li.sted in 
any good medical book (from  
apparently healthy cats) has put 
the hospital, 
last for a few 
many years, 
run a high 
iiavc an un- 
wit h a fever
T h e re  is n o th in g  m o re  
disconcerting than to find  some 
strange cat has wormed its way 
through an open vent in your 
boat to deposit its feces in your 
aluminum sink. Obviously its 
owner does not provide cat litte r 
fo r it on their own boat.
W orms are another by-
ning w ild and attacking farm 
animals, w'hich they frequently 
do, and to make it obvious to 
the person on the other end o f 
the leash when their dog stops 
to evacuate its bow'cls that they 
are leaving something behind 
that no one else w'ants to clean 
up.
T P S I G H T S : :
many people in 
The disease may 




for which there is no exf>lana- 
(ion.
Two decades ;igo, there was 
approximately one dog for 
cver.v H) homes. Now the ratio 
is closer lo nine dogs per every 
10 hotise.s. I f  (me house Ittcks a 
dog. the house next to it mtiy 
Itouse iw'o dogs o r  in some 
cases, tliree. You can include in 
this census pco|)lc who li \c  on 
boitts and try to house animals 
under the most imi'iossible con­
ditions where there is no grass 
or earth Cot the animal to 
scraicli a hole to bury its stool.
product o f  dogs and cats. 
Hookworm , a disease prevalent 
in parts o f southern United 
States is a serious health pro­
blem where sanitary toilet 
facilities are inadequate. It is 
contracted by children going 
barefoot in the soil where the 
larvae lives on the surface. 
W orm infections and diseases 
are cau.sed by parasites that live 
and m ultip ly  in the bodies o f 
hum an beings and some 
animals.
We wouldn’ t dream o f taking 
a child outside to defecate on 
the grass verges o f Ihe road, nor 
to a park or soccer field on the 
pretext that we were exercising 
the child. But dog lovers w ith all 
the arrogance in the world 
assume they have the right to 
mc.ss up an area.
Common sense would tell me 
lo take my dog well away from 
pcojrlcd aicas .such tis .sidew.ilk.s, 
public parks and school yards 
— places wlierc people con­
gregate o r c h ild re n  run , 
sometimes barefoot. Either that 
or cl,sc clean up after my 
animal. Other munici|>alitics 
have laws com pelling dog 
owners to be prepared to do just 
that,
We have strict animal control 
laws in Sidney and North 
Saanich. Tlicsc laws ttpply to 
farms tluit contain dome.siic 
iinimals. Dogs imisi be on a 
leash at all limc.s o ff  their own 
property. This serves a twofold 
purpose—- to prevent (logs run-
“ There Are No Dogs in 
China’ ’ is the name o f a book. 
It is 'also a fact o f life . The 
pampered Pekinese lap dog sit­
ting well fed and indulged on 
the lap o f a w ife o f a Mandarin 
war lord was a sight to inflame 
the hungry populace o f a coun­
try  unable to grow sufficient 
food for its b illions o f people. 
Protein is protein no matter 
where you find it. A  pet dog 
became indicative o f an opulent
despot to the starving people.
A  pet dog is a carnivor. It 
produces nothing. It consumes 
at least 20 times its weight in 
meat in one .year. It is treated by 
veterinarians w ith the same 
vitamins and medications used 
for humans. One has only to 
look at the space on grocers 
shelves to see how much food is 
diverted to the use o f dogs and 
. cats. A  b illion  do lla r industry 
has grown -out o f what many 
foreign countries see as our 
.w e s te rn  w aste fu lness  and 
western; d e ca d e n ce ,in  , this 
V modern world. r : rUv
— -'if ’
1 considered buying an attack 
dog recently fo r a very good 
reason but felt 1 could not a f­
ford the luxury o f feeding it. 
And even i f  1 could a ffo rd  it, I 
think I prefer to send the S18 a 
month or more it would cost me 
to feed one starving child living 
o ff garbage dumps in Chili. I 
can’ t in all conscience choose to 
feed a dog in preference! to a 
fellow human.
M ary T u d o r Owen
(TC?
F R O M  T H E  
T O P  O F  T H E  P IL E
P E H I H S U L A  L I F E
■ ;
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DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
ATTENTION  
DOG OWNERS 
Municipal By-Law NO. 145, Sec. 5.2.1.
Any person wtio owns, possesses or harbours any dog over the 
age of six months shall obtain a 1987 licence.
Municipal By-Law No. 145, Sec. 19.12
Any person violating any provision of this By-law whall be liable 
to a penalty of not more than $200.00 .
September 15, 1987 Deadline — Failure to comply with above 








Drop-off ancj Pick-up your small 
appliance repairs in Sidney at
M A C L E O D S  H A R D W A R E  






S ID N E Y S ID N E Y S ID N E Y S ID N E Y S ID N E Y
Y E S !  
B A LD N ES S  
C A N  BE 
C U R ED
. .G U R T O N ’S,
GARAGE LTD.!
FOR ALL YOUR TIRE NEEDS!
6S6-393S
Corner o( McTairish Rd. & E. Saanich
STRAIGHT LINE CLOSET SYSTEMS
fvfanufacturing a n d , 
Installing Quality , 
Closet Organizers
—Furniture Quality Materials 
—Featuring Wire Baskets 
, Gomppnents if desired , 
^-'-^Tustcm-prganizers a ' ' ' '
' Specialty ' ' ’ ' ; ■
• European Kitchen 
Cabinets
» Built In Cabinets 
•Interior 
Renovations
• All Closet Systems 
Manufactured by:
I. Russell Miilwork 
652-4528,''4
M O N .-SA T. lO A .M . - 5 P .M . 
2489 Bevan Avenue •  656-0343 
JA N N IE  THOM PSON
1850 LARGE GERMAN WALL UNIT.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  200°°
1840 REGENCY SETTEE ......................    ^1100°°
MAHOGANY UPHOLSTERED LOVESEAT.. . . . . . .  ..^375°°
BURL ART DECO WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE.....®595°°
BEAUTIFUL 4 CRYSTAL LAMP  .......... ^ 5 ° °
' P R 8 N T S  '
G R O U P  O F  S E V E N  P A U L  P E E L  . . . . . . . . . . M7°®
FOR ALL YOUR 
INVESTMENST NEEDS
■ ' • CIS
“ Well. It looks llko this Is firially HI It's boon nice know- 
in y  yuu, i »tu( y,.”
'.a* /■‘VAf
TW O  I ’ R lZ liS  hiivc yet lu be cla im cdTor draws duriiig  ( c iiiia l 
•Saaiiidi Days. Central Suiuiich Licuis Club meiiiheis uDidd like m 
contiict Dave Peck who won second plttcc ctisli pi ize ;iiid the 
unknown winner o f the .‘'0 /50  draw ticket mmiber .16.3100, Winners 
should plume 652-41.30.
A i A
W ELL- DLSEH V LD  PRAISL went to local iiriis is Slicena Lott 
iind T im othy Hume who garnered ihe in ie ics im f judges in ihe re- 
ceni bine Arts K? show in Sooke. Lo ll placed second in the Peo|>le’s 
Clioice .Award category for a w tucrcoior painting o f her daughlcr. 
Hume, a well known Peninsula carver, received honorable meiiiion 
lo r  his entry.
,SPI:;(. lA l I 11AN KS was eai lied by some Sulney and ( e iilia l 
Saanicli parents and children invoKcd with the local lloys and Girls 
.C lub. Summer project manager Kevin Cleaver wrote in expiessnig 
appreciation for help received for the many recreaiiinial nips and 
cn iliira l ttctivities fo r kids involved in die snnnnei prograni.
i  ' t '   ̂ 4  ' ■ , ■
OPEN W ID I: and it won’t hurt a b ii, says Sidney's Barbara
Janice Jaroch w lio  was: iceeiitly awarded a Ceriificaic in dental 
a.ssisiing (level one) from  the Open I.earning liis iiiu ie . Congrainla- 
tions,
r i  H: HORSHY SI-L placed Gordon Mosvold, Rita M etllc r and 
(he CRD parks department in the W inner’ s circle lot iillow ing the 
Vjcioria-Saanich Horse Trials on their Island View iiropei lies again
tltis yetif. ”  There tire so few areas left ihat are large enough and
suitable to hold a three to fo iir-k in  eross-eouniiy course.”  says 
sliow secretary Brenda May, “ It i.s on this and slnnlar et'inses that 
our B.C O lym pic hiapetnls Nick Holme-.Smith and David
VVilding'Davic.s have irairiciJ,”  ,
■' * * ♦ ■
ANI.) K )  o u r  RItADLR.S w iih eagle eyes, ihnnks tor coi reeiing 
an error in an op in ion .piece in last week 's Keview winch credited- 
Don M unro as a fo rm e rM l.A .  He \v.»s, o f eonise, a iVvler.i! 
member o f parliament,
THERH'S NO rR U T II to the lu ino r that Sidney M .iyor Norma 
Sealey injured her foot iceenily as a lesnli rd' a w d l aimed kick to 
some errani conneil mendser's )ree.bind, We jm .r Ingse ■.b(‘’ s noi 
become accident prone • incc i'i'ing appointed to the <"':ip'ii;tl 
R cg iona lT ra ffic  Safety Commission.
'I* ifr
A Ill.n M U Y  I H A N K  A'OU iv' Review ed iiona l sial lei s Sarah 
Thompson, Peter Smith and Anna D’Angelo w ho went the'extra 
in ile during the past two months covering fot ihcii ■w'le.'U.ionicn* 
edittir. who is now back in hainess and vvt'nderiru' whv. A 'c ll done, 
crew, Yon done did gomf.
I r OMAN M. HAHN
Mond.iy 1-S pm 655-3030 or 3B2-4261 
Mako an appoinlm ont 
H & R BLOCK O FFIC E  - 9843-2ND STREET
• SELF ADMINISTERED
• R.R,S,P.d3,R.I.F,




RICK W IEG EL  
Wedncisday t-5 pm|
• CAN. & U.S. STOCKS 
•BONDS
• V7ARRANTS A OPTIONS
• TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
RIDE THE
t o
S I D N E Y  S P IT  
P R O V IN C S A L  P A R K
Ofipnrts dully from S0»pori Marina, 1 block north ol 
lioaeon Ava, Wharf on Saaporl Plaeo, SIdnay






WEfiKENDS ft HOlirJAVS 
douily Sorwlcrt 
10:00 n.m,- 7 p.m.
flafiirtm on lha hall hour
FARES: (Round Trip)
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MARY
GREY & NAVY BLUE 
12 '/2 lo4 ^ 3 5 ° °
REGINA
Seniors m eet w ith coynell and orchltecf
Central Saanich seniors w ill 
take part in discussions on the 
p roposed  B re n tw o o d  Bay 
cultura l centre, and have in ­
dicated acceptance o f space in 
the basement o f a new lib rary 
on the Clarke Road site.
The m unicipa lity w ill receive 
$300,000 from  the province 
towards the centre, in itia lly  ask­
in g  the  g o v e rn m e n t fo r  
$515,000 in the form  o f an E.xpo 
Legacy grant.
Representatives o f the Cen­
tral Saanich Senior Citizens’
Association present at an Aug. 
4 council meeting e.xpressed 
concern w ith being allocated 
space in the basement o f the 
proposed library. The seniors 
argued an expansion o f their 
cen tre  was p a r t o f  the 
m u n ic ip a lity ’s request fo r  
government funding, as was an 
expanded library.
Now, the seniors have stated 
willingness to utilize the base­
ment area o f the proposed 
library facility , and “ realize the 




CLASSES R E C O M M E N C E  
8th September
Full R .A.D. Cairricuiuni
Plus; Modeni/.Iaz/.'.Adult Beginner Ballet 
.Ages: 5-.Adult *Litnited Vacancies 
Ph: Principal D IA N A  G A U LT 6 5 6 -897 8  
(only Registered Teacher on the Peninsuhi)
BLACK PATENT LEATHER
8V2to12 ^ 3 5 ° °
12V2 10 4 ^ 3 7 ° °
DO M INO
BLACK SMOOTH LEATHER
12V2 to 4 
THESE STYLES & MORE TO 
CHOOSE FROM
 ̂ SPECIALIZED FirriflGS
Next To Oak Bay Hardware 
2215 OAK BAY AVE. 
Tuesday through Saturday 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
5 9 5 - 1 1 4 4
2385 BEACON AVE. SIDNEY
Tuesday through Saturday 
9:30 a.m . to 5:30 p.m. 
656-5822
Remember, 
it s their home too!
IToroatii. . .  A Shared Reaourca'
W e l c o m e  B a c k  S t u d e n t s
1 9 8 7  G r a d e  12 E x a m  R e s u l ts
S a a t i i f l i  .s ititlc n is  w r o ic  Grade 12 Provincial E.vains 
in lO  a c a d e m ic  .su b jec ts . In 8  o f  iItc s c  s u b je c ts , a 
h ig h e r  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  o n r  s in d e n ls  iit ts s e d  th a n  th e  
Itro x 'in c ia l ax e ra g e .
In half of tiie Grade* 12 acttdemic subjects, ox er 05% 
of Saanich students pa,ssed. 1-or e.xample. in linglish  
12 ox’er 98% o f  onr stLitlents biassed.
Did y o u  k n o x x 'th a t . .  ,
® 5 0%  o f  o u r  s tu d e n ts  a c h ie x  e d  Honour standing in  
C hem istry  12.
® 3G% of our students achiexx'd Honour standing in 
English 1 2 .
® 3 3%  o f  ot.ir student-S  achU /x e d  Honour stam ling in  
G eography 12.
C o n g r a t u la t io n s  to  o u r  1 9 8 7  
G r a d u a t e s  a n d  o u r  T e a c h in g  S t a f f  f o r  
a  j o b  w e l l  d o n e !
S c h o o ls  O p e n  T u e s d e ty ,  S e p t  e m b e r  8
K egislt'r 'ill S flio o l D isirk  t (j.3 (Sadnicli) Schools  
August 31, S eptem ber l and 2. 1987  
9 :0 0  a.m . to 12:00 nooit
C all y o u r S ch oo l o r ilk ' School P>oarfl O IIk t' 
({>52-1151) if y o u  h a v (' an>'(jiK '.siion.s.
S a a n i c h  S c h o o l s
New! New!
DANSCOT THE ENGINE 
PROFESSIONALS
• CyL Head Rebuilding
• Aluminum Welding
• Engine Rebuilding
D A N S C O T
THE ENGINE PROFESSIONALS 
C O M P L E T r i E N Q IN E  S E tW IC l:  
10134 McDcirtflltl E.irk floHd 
Sldhtty, B.C. V»U 3X0 
6 5 5 -3 7 3 7  ^
SIDNEY'S ONLY
Ftill 8«rvlcia Ojis and 
Com plete Servlcia 
Station Downtown
' ' l i f e t im e  GUARANTEE' 
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R O B E R T  W BST  
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
6 5 2 -6 1 1 3  
6677 Ml RAH ROAD  
Juat o h  K entIng  X Rd.
Legacy F un d  a ffe c ts  a ll 
previous expectations.’ ’
“ W ith our eyes on the present 
and looking to the future needs 
for expansion it was gratify ing 
to the CSSC membership to 
learn that the Central Saanich 
m unicipality had included our 
needs in an application fo r fun ­
ding fo r a cultural centre,’ ’ 
association spokesman Lea 
King stated in a presentation to 
council Aug. 17.
“ Our need for more space to 
accommodate group activities 
for older people (who are, ac­
cording to federal statistics, 
keeping healthy and self-reliant 
by such seniors’ centres w ith in  
their home municipalities) were, 
we felt, being given a much 
needed boost.”
However, King added: “ We 
have revised o u r dreams 
downward to fit the ad hoc 
committee’s plan E, and would 
like to work w ith the committee 
and the architect towards the 
final plans which would provide 
the seniors w ith usable space in 
the basement o f the proposed 
new lib ra ry .”
The seniors queried council as 
to the amount o f space they 
would be allotted in the base­
ment o f the lib rary, and 
whether the lease would be com­
patible w ith  the one governing 
the current centre. On behalf o f 
the seniors. King cited other 
c o n c e rn s : p la c e m e n t o f
washroom facilities; whether 
the basement floo r area would
Final Summer 
Clearance
u f T p j
-te jL :  . , [ ;y!l, ■<
5 PC. IT 
PATIO________ ^--------J —1
SETS L \ >/
(Includes: 4 Chairs. Cushions, 
Table, 5 Yr. Warranty) 
Sug. ListS919"*
Now ^549““
(umbrella Not Included) ,
ENTIRE STOCK  
33-40% OFF
Free Delivery
Sale Ends Sept . ■/
3932 
NORTH DOUGLAS






D A N  W O O D S  













A U T O M O T IV E  
m O U S T R IA L
M A R IN E
PENINSULA RADIATORS 
'656-6911 '
J/S-10CI19 O A L A R A N  R D ,




CHECK HOSES BELTS 
S I  2 5 0
HARBOUR TEXACO




We're your local agent lor
C ily r lfe ijs ite iiih )
See our friendly 
oxperlencad ,«3taff for 'ill 
your Insurance needs,
(01) SEABOARD
P I . O , T t r ?
652-1141




s o  R O D
tm%J , perwaok ,,
656-1151
THE REVIEW
.     :
W A Y N E  W A T K IN S
accommodate carpet bowling; 
the amount o f insulation in tire 
ceiling for adequate sound bar­
rier; consideration o f windows 
and ventilation.
The draft E plan for ilie cen­
tre allows for expansion o f the 
library on the west .side o f the 
property — with basement area 
which could be utilized by 
seniors — the expansion o f 
parking area and the possibility 
o f constructing a multi-purpose 
building on the east side o f the 
property, according to council’s 
ad hoc committee minutes.
Mayor Ron Cullis said the 
seniors’ concerns “ w ill be 
heard,”  but could not be ad­
dressed at that meeting.
The plan E design fo r the cen­
tre is just a “ foo tprin t at this 
tim e,”  committee chairman 
Ruth Arnaud added.
Later, architect Bas Smith 
presented the plan F design for 
the cultural centre, the latest 
proposal. .Aid. Wayne Watkins 
said consideration should be
M o t o r  S a f e s
■w
GEORGE
= ' I ■' ■ 
#  ?|: .
1976 DODGE ASPEN Special Edi­
tion Station Wagon, slant 6, auto, 
only 74.000 miles  .......... ® 2 9 9 5
1977 DATSUN 710 Station Wagon, 4 
cylinder, auto, only 75.000 miles
..................   ^ 2 9 9 5
1976 HONDA CIVIC, auto, one 
onwer, only 71,000 original miles 
 ...........  ® 2 4 9 5
1975 PONTIAC VENTURA 4 dooi, 6 
cylinder, auto, some rust, only 
89,000 m iles ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » 7 9 5
1982 HONDA GL, 4 door, auto, 
deluxe sedan, only 57,000 miles, 
like new condition ® 5 9 9 5
1976 DODGE ASPEN Special Edi­
tion. 4 door sedan, small V-8. auto, 
only 89,000 m ile s  ' * 2 4 9 5
WE ALSO BUY GOOD 
QUALITY USED AUTOMOBILb,. 
•TRJOES WELCOME* BANK FIfM'JCIflO 
O.A.C.* CONSIGNMENT CARS WEICOME
6 5 6 -8 8 6 6
"ADAfiENI-MSEDCAr
For the Peninsula 
R a t e s  f r o m  *6 " ' A  D a y  
6 5 6 - 6 3 5 3  
2360 B e a c o n  A v e . .Dealer 76M
given to maximum space in the 
basement area o f the library.
“ It would be nice to put it in 
all in one shot, but we don’ t 
have the money fo r  tha t,”  the 
alderman said.
A id. George MacFarlane con­
gratulated the committee for its 
work on the centre, but express­
ed concern w ith in itia l work be­
ing carried out fo r $.300,000.
“ I ’m amazed (we would be) 
able to do so much for that sum 
o f money.”
Tentative plans fo r the cen­
tre, a three-phase project, 
would result in a new library 
facility; a multi-purpose facility 
with theatre stage; a second 
storey attached; and the new 
library eventually expanded.
R e p re se n ta tive s  o f  the 
seniors’ association', the ad hoc 
committee and the architect 
were to meet last week to 
discuss the cultural centre.
Port plan 
update
Sidney council expects to 
receive a viable plan for a S3 
m illion breakw'ater w ith in the 
week.
Mayor iN'orma Sealey said 
Fisheries M inister Tom Siddon 
recently directed his Small 
Crafts and Harbors branch to 
come up w ith a breakwater plan 
fo r Sidney which would cost no 
more than S3 m illion .
SCH and Public Works 
Canada s ta ff were also directed 
to look at using material from 
the existing breakwater to 
reduce the overall cost.
The federal government ha.s 
committed $2 m illion  to the 
project, and Sealey maintains 
hope that the province w ill kick 
in the additional SI m illion. 
Council recently pas.sed a 
resolution o ffic ia lly  requesting 
funding from the province.
Last week, local M L A  and 
Finance iMinister Me! Couvelier 
said he is still negotiating w ith 
the*>fedei;al government to see if  
a breakwater is feasible for e.x- 
isting sources o f funds.
The M L A  noted he feels like 
“ the ham in the sandw'ich”  bet­
ween Sidney and the federal 
government. I f  the province 
financially backs the project, he 
added, it would like ly ask the 
federal government to be the 
sole n e g o tia to r w i t h  the 
municipality.
Developer Jim Kelley has 
gone back to the drawing 
board, redesigning his port pro­
ject. He now plans to construct 
a marina for 100 permanent and 
200 transient berths; the com- 
tnercial component has been 
reduced significantly to 18,000 
square feet; and the proposed 
number o f townhou.se.s has 





I t ’s linu' to tniy our iww 
Full stock. Bu t heforr'we do 
we're h.iV/m* one tim I 
inventor^' sale.
As always u 'e  will in: offers  
ing c'XJr complete '■'llnĉ -'.aî '. 
qua li ty  mercltaiuhse at 
greatcrsavinif.s than ever.
Please taLe ,'t(fv;trt/.'iee o f  
this very special o* vat?
H l 'M F S fm -R ly  l td  y,n,r 
lasi cliiUU.i' loi 'luO inys up 
M W a o f f . o n  all tiu'rcliari - 
ilise.
S A V E  UP TO
W . T J
2432 Bo n e o n  A vo . c  
,f»idtvpy.,,.By T'hts Soa. ■ 
O ppoxho Thi"
Po«4 OfJicn
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Emergency 
phone system
Sidney council endorsed Auig. 
10, the 911 emergency response 
system estimated to cost the 
municipality S34,0tK).
The annual operating cost o f 
the phone system would be 
S3,OCX), stated a letter from  
W illia m  J o rd a n , C a p it t i l 




• ELECTROLUX • C O M PACT
• HOOVER • FILTER QUEEN  
» EUREKA - MANY MORE!
All Reduced
B U R N S ID E V A C U U M
101-2527 BEACON AVE.
Ph 6 5 6 -3 3 5 1
P U B L lS a ih lO  HISTORY HAS BEEsJ
m a o £ .' n v  n e w  6 o o k ‘ o u t o / v a
WWtm’ JUST PASSED ITS  3C’'W£f K 
AT NO HidER ONE ONTHE W£W YORK 
TinES BE S TS E LLE R . LiSTtfi
1 7 ^
‘ o u t ON A  W H /m ’ I S 10,000 SILT- 
EDGED PAGES BOOS'D IN le a t h e r  
AHD ILLUNIINATED BY SKILLED
k , , W y - y  ■
 j 7 x v : C : - ; :
C y  V _ -*• - —A„
i r  CONTAINS THE BEST OF ALAN 
MURRAXk UNIQUC CO M IC W IT .
L IQ U ID  P O U R S  ou t o f p lan t th ro u g h  pipe. Darvii! rJesci ibod the liq tiic i as bad s m e ll­
ing and b ro w n  c o lo re d .
Bazan Bay plant 'd isgosting'
HE S t-XINC,
T'R-r' tH ?ACA5,0H HewS°9.\NT, STAS,\La, 
SO MOMKS,
010 WE MENTION TH AT Ho MONKS 
WESe INVOLVED W/THTH/S PROJECT ?
A bid by Saanichton Quaran­
tine Station to use the excess 
capacity at Ba/.an Bay treatment 
plant drew mixed reaction at 
N orth Saanich council Aug. 16.
A id . Linda Michaluk said it 
would be irresponsible to decide 
on Saanichton’s request until an 
indepth study was conducted on 
the m u n ic ip a lity ’ s sewage 
status.
A id . John Stone argued that 
the issue to sewer the south-east 
quadrant w ill go on for years if  
council continues to conduct 
studies.
Council voted against writing 
a letter to the quarantine station 
manager advising him the 
m unicipality was not in a posi­
tion to make a decision on the 
sewer connection.
The upkeep o f the plant and 
a d ja c e n t  a rea  c o n c e rn s  
Lochside Drive resident David 
D arv ill, who has complained to 
the m unicipa lity in the past. But 
the problem is getting worse, he
A lrshow  
re turn
said. “ It's  disgusting,’ '
The Capital Regional Di.sti ict 
owns and opcraics die plant 
which -x’as recently upgraded. 
The plant .services l.Jea.n Ftirk 
residents and the .F’ano!tmi;i 
Lei.sure Centre.
C R D e n g i n c e r .1 ; in 
.McFarlaiid said tb.e phini was 
working well and residents liv ­
ing near tlie secc.mdary sewage 
treatment facility had not com­
plained recently.
in the past, Mcf-'arkmd said.
public health offic itiis  inquired 
about the p la in ’s operation. 
“ There were conecrn.s o f col- 
iform  counts sn the ditches on 
l.oc iis idc.’ ’
.'Md. C il .Soeiiner said he was 
not aware of any conqdaints to 
N o rtiv  S a a iiich  re g a rd in g  
nniimcnance arounLf ihe fac ili­
ty. lioueve r, he tidded, the 
conipreliensi'.x' se'vage study 
proposed •‘ would look at the 
global aspects of sewage treat­
ment in .North .Saanich.’ ’
Before re.sidents have worked 
out the crick in their necks from  
watching the V ictoria Airshow 
’ 87, organizer.s are talking 
about another di,splay flying 
overhead locally.
The fate o f the next airshow 
w ill be decided in .September, a 
V ic to r ia  A irs h o w  Society 
spokesman stated in a press 
release, but “ one thought i.s to 
stage the next one in 19S9.”
A irshow co-ordinator Ftil 
Phillips said 21,(XK) people i>aid 
admission to the site. Including 
children and people admilted 
free, P liillips esiimtites 26,(KK) 
.spcctaioi,s on site ttnd tnunhcr 
.5,(XX) “ plus”  wtitehed fmm 
vtmiagc points outside the air- 
[lo ri.
Sidney RC,Ml’ tiitest tt> the 
exceptional turnoiit tts seven e.x- 
tra officers were asked lo direct 
ira fl’ic for the c\eni. .After the 
airshow wtis ci'ticluded, Sttiff 
Sgl. John Pen/: .‘.tiitl ir tiffie  Uov 
in the iirea was liaek to noi tn.il 
w ith in (WO houis.
Phiilips said sufticient funds 
were rttised ti,> entible ’ the, Vic- 
loria A il show Society to, start 
pitiiin ing another iiin.hon ■
4# BOSUN’S 
CHARTERS
NvOW O P E N  
S A T U R D A Y S
m iM m
"./g :■ cV-©',
nteV    .- s.. ‘ * 'M * I
.... . 
4 Nt, d
T h e C o k m ie l  
n o w  B ^ i T e x s !
PROMPT FRIENDLY DELIVERY 
4 PIVIto8 PM 
EVERYDAY
$10 M INIM UM  ORDER  
S I . 00 DELIVERY CHARGE
Complete Eyeglasses
O a n - U i i s  n i m i b e r
S S S - S S l l
Fiame. A'llh ijncpndit'oua
2 yea I wariaiity
.■.'KiieiV CMC.':. :i n il! MU. :l ■
since 1957
• BOAT RENTALS
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B O S U N ’S 
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656-654 4  











C H IN E S E  
THIS MONTH’S SPBC4AL 
COM no roH  ONtt
EARLY BIRD SPECIAl CHIOKfNCMOPSUKY!
• .(.ailCKENOIOWMtnN• s fc n noNt;i,i:!sn pork 1 riAoa corrTtc; s g 9 5
I'nor,. «? Mdr.iiii 
(ir JiatiiLHJ'i 
i  IViDCiinni m I u.i‘,1 
liolwi'Bil I H ((llllt
MoniDlv to Mi'liJKeiy
24*70 Boncon 1117 V erdiof Ave. itioriiwtioiiii.iy 652*3622
C u d f t f r y  
W i f c A e d
BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
U X Y O l ' C A I V  
I!ATI'Y.\(.:AKI!S
INCLUDES; 99
Tf:AK, m u  i  SPAGHETTI HOUSE
PASTA N IG H T  
Every Mondt'iy Night
(1>py^3.95
TYvKI; D U rS  t>5f)-tiS'.X»-7 
lilh & Boiteon Sldnoy
p i
HofT9*6!yl“  ( onkiDQ
and BakiriQ i.ic.'fiuM,i 
!D% Seniors Discounl
Ora.N / A.M ' y I'M r (hh 
B f u n l w n i M i r r o  
C#r(tf6 . u «.TZ-'1 I g.l)..»
• k Bacon
EHoctivo 
Mon. lo Fri'!'S WiiVtf
N O W  O P E N
THE DEL!
, i  c u r  F I ; l i  h o u .s e
J 11 lb) *1® f'.! ! 1 ?. A' I' n ‘ ; '"',ry ip''
p  e  r  w  e  e  k  f a  c i f  > c: m  j a  m  .  r, p  h  I
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1  i  , , ( i . ¥ M Z 1 3
HOUSE.SPECIALTY  
UKRAIMIAM
MViiVsv OPFN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 7 nm. 9 pmThis Space 
For Rent  ̂ ) •O.-.TU .’ i .  L Jf ifth. Tt (Liiips , "D Coi*h.a,-
Dinner X  FAMILY
r e s t a u r a n t
ro n  THF OKST 
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“ W E’VE M O V E D ” 
CONSTITUENCY OFFICE 
2388 BEACON AVE.i c o o o M V tMEL. COUVELIER SIDNEY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS
W e D O N ’T NEED TO 
SAY A WORD





O P E N  7 :0 0  A M  t o  8 :0 0  P M  
BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE 652-1192!
SIDNEY CLEANERS
2349 Beacon Ave. 




OFFER G O O D I 
UNTIL S
SEPT. 12/87 t
WITH THIS COUPON I
I
1
G a rd e n  C lu b . T h e  an n u a l g a rd e n  sh o w  w as h e ld  at 
S a n s c h a  H a ll, A u g . 22 and  23
HAIRSTYLISTS LTD.
UNISEX
HOUSE OF RUSSELL Our Reputation is on Your Head
m m ® ’
W 6 - 1 S 2 2  .
Precision Cutting
IN S ID N EY CENTRE
#102-2367 Bevan Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
(Next to Safeway).
Victoria's most complete hardware and home im­
provement store is coming to Sidney. We will require a 
few exceptional salespeople with knowledge of hardware, 
electrical, plumbing, marine supplies, garden supplies, 
paint, kitchenware, automotive, camping, and fishing 
supplies, to join our team of customers service profes­
sionals. If you enjoy dealing with people and working with 
a group of highly trained salespeople dedicated to satisfy­





P.O . Box 1351. V ictoria, B.C. V8W 2W7; 
Attention; Personnel Manager.
T .7 7 7 .T .'T rr:c r.7 !.f,^ iy :z ::!Y !lr^ ^
Did you know th e re ’s a change of crew and 
something new at Sidney Fish & Chips?
For example w e ’d like you to sample 
Manhatten Clarn or Boston Seafood 
I Chowder, and w e ’re Introducing seafood  
saiad - a delicious mix of shrimp & 
crahmoat. Great for dinner or to munch at 
\  lunch.:,;'
Th ere ’s a special each day and wo know 
you’ll say the service is good and the taste 
of the food is just siniply delicious - not 
only that, It ’s hutritious!
ON SPECIAL
Wed. Aug. 26 Ihru Sun. Aug. 30
1 PIECE OF HALIBUT & FRIES
$ 2 5 9
Ah
(i'OS ID N E Y  FISH & CHIPS
O p o n  D a i ly  t i  n m  - 8 p m  
tifi 9  pim F ric lny  & S a t u t d a y
(1/? bloiiK nonh til
9 B12-8 l h  St., S i d n n y  f>3r>«5722
B L O O M IN G  B E A U T IE S  are  a d m ired  by H e le n  T u to r , 
fo rm e r  p re s id e n t o f th e  S id n ey  and S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la
G a rd e n  show , 
a b lo o m in g  success
Everything was in fu ll bloom at (he Sidney and Saanicli 
Peninsula Garden Club show .Aug. 2.2 and 2.3.
Helen Tu to r, past president of the 220-meinber organiza­
tion, said more than 600 entries were on display making this 
year’s show the biggest event in the c lub ’s 33-year history.
“ The qua lity is im proving every year,”  Tu to r commented, 
walking past tables o f beautifu lly arranged, aromatic flowers. 
Si.xty-five exhibitors and 12 judges took part in last weekend’s 
.show at Sanscha Hall.
The co lo rfu l display drew: more than 900 people, viewing 
tables laden wnth g ladioli, chrysanthemums, roses, dahlias, 
mixed ITow'ers arrangements, potted plants, vegetables and 
fru it.
W inning exhibitors, the m ajority 
received ribbons and trophies.
from  the Peninsula,
C R E A T U R E S  c o n s tru c te d  by c h ild re n  and m a d e  of 
fru its , v e g e ta b le s  and f lo w e rs  w e re  ju d g e d  a t th e  
S id n e y  an d  S a a n ic h  P en in su la  G a rd e n  C lu b  sh o w , A ug. 
22.
I N T R O D U C I N G ...
id A t h e  P e r fe c t  G i f t  
fo r
" P e o p le  T h a t  H a v e
E v e r y t h in g  "
4 ' ' ' ân o rig in a l carica tu re  cartoon
I t lU'.y iiiuf fill ocrd^ioii.'i, .
P '-'t i (FrTJlA X  ' (T ill to your y lic c ific iltion s
■ f e w  y I /  ,.::rh« A..'.x::,.
/r tw i^ D o S g e r
GHtrriTH PEHSONALIZED ( - r e  
■' A ur SERVICES :
Green ilaht ex
on old hydro land
IN THE MIDST OFTHE  
PIES & THE CAKES, 
THERE’S A GAL WHO 
HAS WHAT IT TAKES, 
SHE’S STILL VERY PERKY, 
EVEN NOW SHE IS THIRTY
SORRY SHELLEY-GUESS 
THOSEAREIHE^BREAKS! 




nowonlŷ 2 5 ° “







• KEYBOARD jlrom 3 yrs old S up)
• ORGAN All ages & levels
• PIANO Classical & Pop - 
•G U ITAR
COMPETITIVE RATES 
CALI, EITHER STORE TODAY!
I ^ N N  € © | 3 f ; L A N I . y  
M 8 J S S C  C J E N T R I E S
A t its next sitting. Central 
Saanich council th ird  reading o f 
a -zoning' ' bylaw amendment 
W'hich, i f  approved, w 'ould: 
result in the development o f the 
old B.C. Hydro property in 
Brentwood Bay.
C ouncirs planning and zon­
ing committee recommended 
third reading o f bylaw 874, the 
zon ing  am endm ent w h ich 
would give Basia Enterprises the 
green light to construct a 135- 
unit townhouse project in 
Brentw'ood liay.
A id . M ike Creasy was the on­
ly council member voicing op­
position. “ The density is high 
(compared) to the surrounding 
area,”  he said. “ The com muni­
ty is still concerned with this 
proposal. T lierc are too many 
un its  per acre.”
Before fourth  ttnd fim il 
reading, bylaws must be sent to 
the m inistry o f municipal i.if- 
fairs for iipproval.
M u n ic ip a l e n g in e e r A1 
Mackey siiiti the ;imentimeni 
would allow ;i 19-acre paicel td 
liuul rc/.oncd from  tho piuks 
and open space dcsigntition to 
residcniial housing,
ITie subject tu'CiV lies norili (»f 
Moody .Street, and the iniersce- 
lion w itli and W oodutird  ;md 
Wallace Drives, Basia proposes 
s ing lo fam ily  housing on ilie 
perifeiy trf the townhouse units, 
in iu ld ition 10 two tueas etir- 
nuirked fo r [larks and tt water- 
front w'iilkwtiy.
Mitckey said an “ ttgreeincni 
regi.sterctl against the proiu'r- 
ly , ”  including items o f concern 
to the public such its a pitthway
to the w a te rfron t, would be set­
tled between municipal staff 
a n d th e !  developer prior,- to 
fourth reading.
M ayor Ron Culli.s supported 
giving third reading to the 
bylaw', but cautioiied conditions 
“ have to be in place to protect 
the citizens at the point o f 
development.
“ There has got to be a lot o f 
protection built in ,”  the mayor 
said, adding he would not sup­
port fourth reading unless 
satisfied w'ith the development 
proposal.
Tw'o dozen residents express­
ed opposition to the project at 
the .filly 29 public hearing, 
citing high density, congested 
tra ffic , tmd lack o f access to the 
waterfront.
O f the 26 public respondents 
at the larid-use hearing, some 
questioncti the high density and 
others tra ffic  flow's, said A id . 
Dick Sharpe. Me said, however, 
no one expressed concern with 
property tievtdutuion.
Rezoning the undeveloped 
land I rom ojren spttcc/park land 
to KM I tuiached resiilontial 
housing woultl permit eight 
units per acre.
( rciisy saiti he is concerned 
not rmly w ith  the high density, 
but til,so projecied trtilTie flow 
increases o f 6H s'chicles ircr hour 
on Wa 11 a c c D i i v e ,
The m unicipality htis tiie 
capacity to alrsoiiv sew’iigc 
generated by ilie uvw'uhouse 
site, M ackic ! said, no ting  
eh.inges lo the Dawson Keser- 
voir water su|>|)ly w o u ld  be in 
place by the lime die project is 
underway.
*‘t lw  Wonderful Wii.iihhon0te'V
HAND CARE FOR WOOLENS
Snnlor«/P(8fiblei:l $ 4  
.. M IN O R  M ENFTiING  .
CnII Collool 0-r»37-ril»a tSallsprlno)
$<1 Por Arllclft
TrinENTW O OD ITAY 












W ITH RESERVED SEATS OF THE (SRAHD OLD OPRY
S 2 7 3 1 0 0
Phono; 338-1474 on lOLi fiiec 
1-800-232-9294
1




C O U m E N A Y . B .C . 549 ENGLAND AVE.
uoM Aonpcc rtirwi Tor n»pi«' r r̂
iSfflifitTii
I  t i c  K c  V IC  w  y / S t - J t K i  S t . , S i d n e y  IS. C .
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Parks committee tables nydiff ot beach
The Capital Regional D istrict 
parks committee voted Aug. 19 
to drop the matter o f nude sun­
bathing at Island View Beach 
until at least January, 1988, 
w hen m o re  in fo r m a t io n  
becomes available.
A  master plan to guide future 
development and and manage­
ment o f the regional park in 
Central Saanich, is scheduled 
fo r completion in December o f 
this year, o r early January.
Completion o f the plan, said 
CRD executive director W illiam
Jordon, would determine the 
possibility o f designating part 
o f the beach area to nude sun­
bathing. The parks committee 
opted to table nudity at Island 
View Beach until the plan is 
complete, he said.
“ I t ’s not an easy, and 
straight-forward m atter,’ ’ said 
Jordon.
In May, parks committee 
staff were asked to study how 
nude sunbathing is handled in 
other municipalities, and what 
should be done at Island View 
Beach. The parks committee





Seven people were involved in 
a two-car crash at Dolphin 
Road and Pat Bay Highway, 
Aug. 12.
There were no injuries, police 
report, but damage to the 




A  Sidney resident was charg­
ed w ith travelling too fast fo r 
road conditions after a 1985 
Buick car allegedly collided w ith 
a 1977 Dodge car at Wain Road 
and Pat Bay Highway, Aug. 13.
A  Sidney RCMP spokesman 
said no injuries were reported 
but the Dodge sustained $700 
damage and the Buick, bearing 
A lberta licence plates, sustained 
$800.
Co-op break in
A n alarm system prevented a 
large haul o f goods from  being 
stolen from  the Co-op gas bar at 
Keating Crossroad, a Central 
Saanich po lice  spokesman 
stated.
A  window was broken and a 
quantity o f cigarettes taken 
from  the gas bar during the ear­
ly m drnihg o f Aug. 20.' Stolen 
merchandise is estimated at $40.
A  police o fficer, arriving at 
the outlet while the alarm 
sounded, called fo r a police 
dog, which followed the tra il o f 
the th ie f before losing the scent.
However, fingerprints were 
taken and police continue to in ­
vestigate the incident.
W indows 
o f tw o  cors 
smoshed
The rear windows o f two cars 
parked in Sidney were targets o f 
a rock and beer bottle.
A  1986 Hyundai car, owned 
by a Resthaven Drive resident, 
had its window smashed by ;i 
beer bottle, Aug. 21.
A  Sidney |)olicc spokesmtin 
said a broken beer btnile was 
found beside the car.
The window o f a 1974 
Gremlin car w.as probably 
smashed by a rock, Aug. 22, ;i 
police press release sitited. The 
owner o f the c;ir resides on l-'ifih 
Street.
It is imknown if  the two in ­
cidents are related iind Sidney 
ice are still investigating.
Boat ta rp  th e ft
A Victoria resident reported 
the theft o f his boat tarp and 
support poles at Westport 
Marina,-.Aug. 17,
The beige tarp, used fo r a 21- 
foot boat, is valued at $700.
Three car coilis ion
A .Saanichton resident was 
charged w ith fo llow ing too 
close after a collision involving 
three vehicles at Beacon Avenue 
and Seventh Street, Aug. 19.
The second driver’s car col­
lided w ith  the back o f another 
car after the Saanichton driver 
allegedly struck the rear end o f 
his vehicle. Total car damage is 
$2,000.
The second vehicle was driven 
by a Sidney resident and the 
third driver is from  Saanichton.
The 56-year-old driver who 
was charged was taken to 
hospital by taxi w ith a bruised 
head. No other injuries were 
reported.
subsequently recom m ended 
CRD bylaws be amended to 
p ro h ib it pub lic  n u d ity  in 
regional parks, and voted to  in ­
form  the A ttorney General’s o f­
fice that nude sunbathing takes 
place at Island View Beach.
However, Jordon inform ed 
the parks committee the A G ’s 
office indicated there is d iff ic u l­
ty en fo rc ing  nud ity  laws, 
specifically that enforcement 
may contravene the Canadian 
C h a r te r  o f  R ig h ts  a nd  
Freedoms.
Under the current parks 
bylaw', he added, specific in ­
stances o f nudity would have to 
be reported to the Crown. In the 
Crim inal Code sections, no p ro ­
ceedings can commence w ithout 
the consent o f the A ttorney 
General’s office.
The parks committee study 
was prompted by a letter from  
Island View' resident G ordon 
Mosvold, who had complained 
public nudity on the beach had
increased in recent years.
Nudists at the beach 
countered that the area has been 
used fo r years fo r nude sun­
bathing. They said nudists 
segregate themselves from  the 
general public and sunbathe 
between the park boundary to 
the north and the park drainage 
ditch to the south.
Earlier, the parks committee 
instructed sta ff to m onitor nude 
sunbathing at the regional park 
beach. No further complaints, 
however, have been received.
|mj\1BilRW©RUl|
■‘ Xiuivwl i i i immSAl£
N E W  F E A T U R E  
H O M E  S T Y L E
BELGIUM
WAFFLES
• Served with 
butter S syrup or 
with choice ot fresh 
fruit topping. 50' <
extra.
For My Masterpiece 




Penlnsi/b ^ 7\ f t ~
'H'k- tely  T t c v n c
Specializing In All 
Your Framing Needs
B 5 M rf7 6
C Si4»iich BO;, Sinnirlvloo
narrower than
ocean
This ad Is sm aller Ihan the ocean but 
you read it. Call Display 656-1151.
PLUS
ONE DAY ONLY  
W ed. Aug. 26/87 




• Clam C how der
•  Caesar Salad




M N.-SAT, 7 im  - 8pm • SUN Sam - 4pm
6 5 6 - 9 3 4 3  (^353®
9S3S C A N O R A  R O .
□DVSSEV
CO M PUTER SERVICES LTD.
authorized dealer for
LASER COfVtPUTERS
The Laser Turbo 10 & the Laser AT, I.B.M. compatibles and the 
Laser 128, Apple lie compatible. Complete systems with 2 year 
parts and labour National warranty.
Laser computers are fully supported by our knowledgeable 
sales staf f . . .  a Name Brand Computer at a ' 'CLONE'' price.
Beacon and 7th in






INCLUDES CUT & CONDITIONING ' r  
(LONG HAIR & SENSOR.
PERMS EXTRA)







NOW OPEN IN SIDNEY
THE COMPLEfE FAMILY 
FOOTWEAR CENTRE
O
E D M U N D ’S  S H O E S  SsTD




H IIX S ID E  CENTRE CANW EST CENTRE  
HILLSIDE 2945 JACKLIN RD. 
VIC TO R IA , B.C. V ICTO RIA , fi.C . 
50O-S414 4 7 8 .0 2 1 2
Sunflower Health Foods Ltd. 
announces the acquisition of 
3 Berron Apple Presses. 
These efficient presses are 
available im m ediately for 




(128 PCS. PER PACK)FULLPACKAGE
LOTS PKG. 2 x 4 -9 2 ’/,
UTILITY






The Berron Apple Press
Judith & Stewart Fall, owners, 
are proud to offer this new 
s e r v ic e  to  P e n in s u la
residents.^_ _
/f$iCOO
9 vs per day)
weekend
-A NATURAL FO O D  STORE-
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  
6 5 2 - 1 2 1 1  
7060 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay
2 x 4  UTILITY 8’ LENGTHS  
AND PRE-CUT STUDS ..  
2 X 6 UTILITY 8 ’ LENGTHS  
AND PRE-CUT STUDS . .  
2 X 4 X 8 ’8 ”  UTILITY  




4 X 8 X 3/8 K3 PARTICLE BOARD  
4 X 8 X 1/2 K3 PARTICLE BOARD  
4 X 8 X 5/8 K3 PARTICLE BOARD  
4 X 8 X 3/4 K3 PARTICLE BOARD . . .
7 . 7 5  ea
1 1 . 3 5 e a  
. . . . 1 3 . 7 0  ea.
1 X 4 -92% RESAWN BOARDS  
(GOOD FOR PICKET FENCES).......... .... .....48%.
FIR PLYWOOD SPECIAL  
4’ X 8 ’ X % ” SANDED D GRADE 19°?.,
LUMBERW®RLD
2072 HENRY AVE. 6 5 6 -8 8 8 8
THESE GREAT SPECIALS ONLY AT 
SIDNEY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST










ffective September 1, there's a great new deal for bus riders . , . only two fare 
/.ones, and one monthly pass that takes you anywhere. See the new Rider's Guide 
for full details.
N EW  R E G IO N A L CASH FARES
One Zone Two Zones
85U $1,00
50iT 60if
Introducing the go anywhere Regular 
fare . , .One way , , . $1. Discount''
t ) n i '  / . ( in e  T rip s  lu 'o  Z u iu ;  T r ip s
S id n e y  to fhcn tw ooc f S id n e y  to V ic to r i. i
C o rdova  Hay to S aan ich ton  C ordova  Hay to V ic to r ia  
C ordova  Hay to S idney  H re n tw o o d  lo  V ic to r ia
S aan ich ton  lo  V ic to r ia
SPECIAL FARE FR O M  
SWARTZ BAY FERRY T E R M IN A L
Ic rn ii i ia l in
Kegiili ir I'aiT' Irom 
SwaiT/ Hay fe r ry  Terminal 
Discounl fare from 
S w art/  Hay fe r ry  Terminal*
IN T R O D U C IN G  
SUPER CARD
s .i. in ii h I ’l'iiin s n li'i
$ 1 ,1)0
h(K
l i ' in iin a l lo  
I )oi\ iii( n
$2,00
$ 1,00
SCRATCH A N D  




ol llh ll'W 'ltll
kuio iihvwTu'rc , , ,, srr,iu l| ,inr1 rule day I'i.e,',,
111 ilio  i('),tuin, .ill inonili. tor (mo Uav p iioc HiTo anvivlii'ro , , ,rll day . ,, lor ont’ low (are
Super Card $34 Discounl C.ird* $20 fntper P,iy Pass $.3 Discounl D,ty Pass* $2
•D iiico iin l l.io", ,00 iiv.iiia l'lo lo: • >,('iiiorri ovoi h'' uTki *.ho\v p.rooi el .igo • •.Imlenlir V' 2o yo.us uTih 
v.ilid high school ‘ iiudoni Him (",ird •'ch ildren up lo IT yo.ir',, (undor 1 rule free),
Huy your pahsefv a! over HO convenient outlets ineliidingi
(Day l'. i ‘ ' ' i ’‘ .00 no lo iipo i j.o ld  ..II Iho Im ’ i's.)
• / 1 l.'voo  S iilnov
• III.’. O ld  '-Oilnoy
• H.ird'. I il I i i in n io n o  '.iidr,o\'
I >0 h li I III (' o iiii.a  (HI. ir 
I n o  I',(I n il ( 10,1(1 Sidnov
e Bus Service ChangesS e p t c m l i e r  7iT Io r l iv o  M e rn fy s ', ‘m . | i i i .m l io i  th e re  
w i l l  ho  r i'ia jm  i h a n g tN  o n  tlio .,o  rn u io
20 C ook SO Cioldslream
26 C ro ;. rO n o n  , 't?
27 Gordon lltMd 
2B Maiestk;
I lu'io will almi he niiruir
a d |m .tm e n i'>  o n
S fioiifh r,drfjelcl/He,i(on H ill
'Qii,utr.V 
.S3 GIenT„ike ' ,
S.|Me(chosin
f o r  m o ie  in m m i. r tm r i,  p ic k  i i | i  a H i i / z i ' i  e i a K u ie i '. c .u u te , 
HI i . i i i  h a i im i l id i t r m a iH ' i i  a i r f t i  i d r d
rnim iiiayi
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Butler Brothers




New Sidney tirehall designs requested
r~>. f f l j  'i/ry ']  ■ ‘■■j y
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Also available in grey, brown 
red at slightly higher prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sq yd
SP'£0'^'-
V/
,BATH BORGMATES < f  6“0
............................................     W  lln.ft
BERBERLAND ■*795
22 o z . . . .............................................      ® sq yd
BACCARAT *“* i  R95
From Harding SAVE 7°“ sq y d     .............    I  w











LIFETIME MOWFROM  TACKKTT 
In slock only REG, 39'"  ........ ..................
\  LOTS OF GREV SAX0NIESJ95
 ............     . I  sq yd
\
V
CASH & CARRY DISCOUNTS. 
COME IN AND MAKE A DEAL ON 
ALL REMNANTS AND ROLL ENDS
I M i  10 MBuUBi'
?r 'S ro ff t f© rs
’V„
Architects have been invited 
to submit proposals in the first 
step towards building a new 
Sidney fireball.
The decision follows coun­
c il’ s opposition to earlier 
recommendations by fire o f­
ficials to renovate the 25-year- 
old firchall.
iNcw fireball designs, in ­
cluding the cost o f a now facili- 
I y , a re  c p e c t e d e a r ly  
September, said town ad­
ministrator Geoff Logan. A 
planned referendum on con­
struction o f a new building is
slated to coincide w ith the pro­
vincial elections in November.
Renovation cost estimates 
were $400,000. The funds 
would be dispersed in a two- 
phase scheme using current 
revenues. Seismic and w iring 
updating as well as increased 
ceiling height for fire truck ac­
cess i b i 11 y w ere  p a r t  o f  
upgrading plans. The second 
phase would add a second-floor 
tra in in g  area and proper 
showers.
Cost estimates for a new 
fireball are not available until
council approves a design, said; 
Logan. The new fireball would 
be situated on the vacant pro­
perty behind the pre.sent fac ility  
and would use a Second Street 
access, Logan noted.
2040 Ktrnling X Ronds 6&2-1121
C 0 ’M 3 I 1 J N 1 T V
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
656-3288
(Z< H o u ra )
S ID N E Y  P R E S C H O O L
. . . for Fail '87 h
Enrich your child’s life with a Co-op
. . .  a group ot (amities organized to provide 
thoir children with a quaiity preschool experience  









engineering and road 
sedan performance. 
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A small grass fire in the park­
ing lot at Sandown Racetrack 
was p rom ptly  e.xtinguished 
.Aug. 22, said N orth  Saanich 
Fire Chief Terry Towle.
Vors damaged
Damage was confined to the 
engine area after N orth .Saanich 
fire department extinguished a 
van fire at the Swartz Bay ferry 
term inal, .Aug. 23.
Fire chief Terry Tow le said 
the probable ca.se o f the fire was 
a leaky fu ll line. Damage to the 
vehicle owned by a Vancouver 
Island resident was m inor, said 
Towle.
Extreme hazard
Residents should be aware 
that N orth Saanich is experienc­
ing extreme fire hazard condi­
tions this summer.
Fire chief Terry Tow le said 
parents should be aware o f their 
childrens’ activities and in fo rm  
them about fire  hazards.
Shed f ire
A shed u.sed fo r storing ber­
ries on Hovey Road was damag­
ed by fire, Aug. 23.
A rt Curry, Central Saanich 
fire inspector, said the blaze is 
under investigation by the 
department.
Freon tanks
Centra l Saanich 't ire n ie n ' 
poured 500 gallons o f water on­
to a large grass fire near Puckie 
Road, Aug. 22. A t  least two 
freon tanks used fo r  refrigera­
tion were burned in the blaze.
The cause o f the fire is under 
investigation, said A rt Curry, 
Central Saanich fire  inspector. 
Why the freon tanks were in the 
field is not known, he added. 
Because the containers did not 
have relief values, there was a 
possibility o f an explosion, he 
noted.
Sidney fir© truck •
A 25-year-old veteran o f ihe 
Sidney fire department travelled . 
lo a new home on Galiano 
Island, Aug. .24,
“ Old 94“  fire truck w ill he 
refurbishetl bs its ne\'. ownci.s, 
said l.,arry Buchanan, Sidney 
fire chief. 'I'he O ld  truck w ill 
p io b t ib ly  w o rk  well bu' the 
Gtiliiino fire dcptirim cnl lot 





and don't know  
which way to turn, 
call the
Mdior.s
3329 DOUGLAS ST, 3B5“ 2415
You'll be glnd yun did.
hostesses ,ii
(Sidaoy £, Noiih Snunich)
TtiCii.sa Thciii LltG-M'Ill 
Clntitlla rk u filt  e5G7«98 
(Brentwoodji Conirfll.'in.snich)
f\oi
Vicky j .H .k t .o i i  (iSMifibS
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Ex-BBB manager to lead chamber
Denny Ryan, form er 
manager o f the V ictoria 
Better Business Bureau, has 
been hired to administer the 
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  
Chamber o f Commerce. He 
replaces Bob Parkinson, 
who resigned last spring.
Chamber president .lohn 
Robertson said more than 
40 applicants vied fo r the 
position. “ Keen interest 
was shown in the competi­
tion ,”  he said, ‘ ‘ indicative 
o f the current industrial and 
commercial expansion oc­
curring in the Peninsula 
area and o f the increasing 
impor tance of the 
chamber’s role in the com­
m unity .”
The new manager’s man­




promote a high profile 
w ithin the business com­
munity and to lend support 
to others in attracting a 
greater number o f tourists 
to visit the Peninsula.
Ryan, a V ictoria resident, 
retired from  the Canadian 
Armed Forces as a senior 
in form ation o ffice r in 1977. 
He later owned two small 
businesses in downtown 
Victoria.
As a com munity service 
he co-ordinated Stephen 
Fonyo’s Journey fo r Lives 
run through the capital city, 
is a member o f the Rotary 
Club o f V ictoria and is in­
volved w ith Boy Scouts.
His new part-time posi­
tion w ith the chamber 
begins Sept. 1.




Lunches & Afternoon Tea
Daily From 11:30 a.m .-6:00 p.m.
Early Dinners & B.B.Q.
Thursday, Friday, Sal. Evenings 
Tiii 8:00 p.m.
4 7 9 -7 7 8 7
5460 OLD WEST SAA NiCH ROAD
W e tk v d a y  !• Famlty N ^ h t 
b«lw»«n 5 A 9 p m 
f fo e  CM kl’ a Cut with C*ch 
Adult Cut 




B.C.'s Most Valuable 
Natural Resource
NO W  OPEN  
IN ESQ UIM ALT
Quality Service at 
Discount Prices 
“ No Hidden Costs” 
LICENSED s t y l is t s
Cut ’ 1 0
(Children under 12) ®6
Perm » 2 3
Highlights • 1 8
Color * 1 6
Cellophane ’ 1 .4




Appointm ents not 
always necessary
Mon. Tues . S.it. 9-& Wecj Thuf s
.Saanich educators w ill choose 
for themselves i f  their names 
and home addresses can be 
released to the general public.
.Saanich School Board lobbed 
Education .Minister Tony Brum- 
met’s request to release this in ­
fo rm a tio n  back in to  the 
teachers’ court .Monday night.
In an Aug. 5 letter, Brummet 
said the B.C. Teachers’ Federa­
tion had access to a complete 
listing o f teachers for mailing 
out in form ationa l packages. 
Because teachers w ill be ‘ ‘ faced 
with a m ajor decision about 
how they want to organize 
themselves at the district level,”  
Brummet argued, school boards 
should make lists available to 
“ various interest groups.”
I f  district offices are unable 
to release the in form ation to 
“ any person or group with a 
legitimate reason for wishing to 
contact teachers concerning 
their options under B ill 20,”  
Brummet said the m inistry 
would release its own lists.
School board chairman Joe 
Lott said he first read about 
Brummet’s letter in a newspaper 
which reported the Greater V ic­
toria School Board nixed the re­
quest. Local trustees did not 
outright deny the provincial re­
quirement Monday, choosing 
instead to let in d iv id u a l 
employees decide. The board 
sought a legal opinion, Lo tt 
said, which cautioned any in ­
terference m ight be considered 
unfair labor practice.
Stu K irk p a tr ic k , Saanich 
Teachers’ Association presi­
dent, earlier commented he ex­
pected the school board to deny
Brummet’s request. “ I t ’s a re­
quest to release personal in ­
form ation between employers 
and employees.”
Judy B irch, m inistry o f 
education in form ation officer, 
did not return calls by press 
deadline.
B.C. teachers must vote by 
Jan. 1, deciding to form  unions 
or non-certified associations
under the Teaching Profession 
Act (B ill 20).
Kirkpatr ick said the 
instruction-only campaign con­
ducted by teachers and in effect 
at school end last June, would 
be discussed at a BCTF 
representative assembly in Van­
couver, Aug. 28.
Elementary and high school 
classes begin Sept. 8.
i t ®  I j i  f f i '
AUGUST 26th  
TO AUGUST 30th
ROBINSON’S CASH CERTIFICATES
You will receive cash certificates equal to 
10% off your total purchases 
redeemable on more Robinson's merchandise. 




f W fNO TAX 
IN ALTA.
aGO WHEREVGUR DOLLAR IS WORTH *$1.06
ESCORTED TOUR OF 
WEST EDMONTON MALL
NOV. 14 to NOV. 16th
PACKAGES START FROM 229“®p.p
(BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY)
BOOK NOW — SPACE IS LIMITED
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE  >
'A t  t h e  E m e r a l d  I s l e "
656-0905
tl2 - 2310 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 1X2





U IN APPRECIATION FROM THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS’
10%DISCOUNT ON ALL FOODA  Dovorngos nol Iricludtul, DlBcount In oKor.lV  ttoni 2 (Lin. • n p.m. Dnily
m t c / i e n
{ Q l j j  RESTAURANT
i'- Qrontwood Bny Shopping Coniro 652-1192:
10% OFF SENIORS DISCOUNT
w jlu ’ c l f y i  (..AiFiYl/o/
5A*7in3 W oat Snnnlch Rd, Brontwaad Bay 652-1993
0
Nol ApplicntAo Wllh Any Olhur PIsconnlK
BRENTWOOD OPTICAL
FOR PR O FESSIO NAL ADVICE ON  
ALL YOUR EYEWEAR NEEDS
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTWOOD 65 2-6222
OFF EVERY FOLLOW ING
i  0  M  THURSDAY OF
i  O  /O PARTS & LABOUR t h i s  a d
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTION
/  \  ALL POINTS
/  j n \  AUTOM OTIVE CENTRE LTD. 
\ # t r  .^652-2122
 /  6739 W, Saanich.,
652-1423
Bfontwoad
^ f l O /  OFFTOTALCOST  
lU  70 EVERY THURSDAY




All « Bonlor c i l l /o n  (hir. cmcl n n t lllu n  you In  10'!;, o (( m iy  iriOHl 
III (ho lo c it lln  hoknv. N o l i i( jp | l t i ib lo  (o u lco tio llc  tio vo riigo a ,
'•V
FAMILY RESTAURANT  
652-176 4(,'otniu Woiil K/iiriltli lid 4 K'Biiiinij)( nnad»
10%
RUST’S









lu l Ou( Fdoiidly aihJ KnuwluiJycaljki Slall 
Help Wllh Ymir Spocial Naods 
7181 W, Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay 652-1821
FREE:,COFFEE & TEA
WITH ANY S A N DW IC H OR 
HAMBURGER & FRIES
655-1344
OPEN 8 AM to 8 PM
T.C’s COUNTRY KITCHEN





“ For your apodal frinndB” 
652-0524
5% D ISCO UNT  '0  ON ALL ITEMS 
FREE dollwory on Ihe  
Peninsula for orders
over $25.00
71059 West Saanich Road Brentwood Day
10% OFFSUPPLEMENTS 




■ A NATIIRAI. f 'OOO STOht:
W60 W««K S»«nlch M, Susntwowt B.iy (tSMZII
RENT THIS SPACE
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e ffvarsnteo  that the p ricesyo u  p«y at S tandard  are 
the low est on  V an cou ver Is land. Ifw tlh J n  30 days of 
y o u r  p urch ase  yo u  find  the Idenbca] m erchand ise  
avullable e laew h ere  u n d e r  the  same co n d itio n s  but at a 
kJWBT prica; please advise us and  w o w ill ^fUdly nrfund the  
IVU dl@BroTsos to  you .




Palliser West Coast 
contemporai7  sofa and 
loveseat (chair available). Sofa ' 
and love, Reg. $1795.00.
PALLISER
1' ; , 
' ■ ’' ■ - d
o a i e
Elegant traditional wing chair 
with deep tufted seat & back. 
Queen Ann legs & brass finish 
hobnail accent. Upholstered in 
velvets. Assorted colours.
Reg. $439.00







selection of top 
grade covers to 
choose from. 




I I I H A  U *  T
n V i K
S k ja r-P E p p lG*
sofa beds...
Sealy Perfect 
Posture III top of the 
line premium 
quality. 15 Year 
Warranty.
Twin 2 pee. 
Full 2 pee. 









S 3 0 1 .0 0  '
$ 3 5 1 .0 0  '■
$ 4 3 1 .0 0  b b y d ! J . i y  
$561.00 y d y y .u o ■V V
PALLISER
“ Fountain’ ’ French 
Provincial — so 
marvellously adapted to 
city apartment, 
townhouse or your I 
suburban home. Hutch 
with curio end and display 
light. Buffet, oval dining 
table with handlaid ash 
veneers in Cathedral 
pattern. 3 8 “ x .58“ 
extending to 74". Three 
cushioned cane backed 
side chairs and 1 arm 
chair. Reg. $2549.00.




Palliser — tables in contemporary, veneers and 
solids. Available " /kj i i r i  CHOUki-
as a coffee table, , ;





"L" 'U , ,
I''-1/ra .^ ’T, llrw'rrerrr*i??«rrfr~it
U.̂ ’ . q 1' MW,4.,* ,,4 MtMWMMNVt 1 aMiMMUMtf
Beautiful and sturdy bookcases. 
Hand rubbed to a rich oiled 
finish. Adjustable shelves, Oak, 
maple, fruitwood, walnut finishes,
48" wide 12" doep v s ; .
30" high Reg, $239,00 v ) : "
65" Wide 12" deep ■' q q  c c k ;
30" high, flog $259,00 ■ • ' -
48" wide 12" deep ' O l t i
40" high, flog, $249,00 ‘
36" wide 12" doep r o c ?
30" high, fleg, $269,00 ” -  ^
II these sizes are not auilable wo can 
supply any size lo lit your (cquiromontn. 
A(,)proximalely 2 wooks deiivory,
Fabulous Brass Lamps In 
Traditional & Contemporary Stylings
#1 brass 'arc' floor lamp. 7 6 "  liigh, A llor sale price $149.00
brass table lamp w /s o tl pleat shndo, 2 9 ", A lte r sale price $ 1 19,00 
113 m atcliing brass swag lamp AIku price $159 00 
#4 m atching brass Hoar lamp, 5 7 "  high A lto r sale price $150.00 
Also’ Ceramic Tjible 1 amcrn, .'O ", ,'i colours. Alter salir price 00
P  PALLISER  
contemporary styled 
entertainment centre 
in village oak finish. 
Features lighted 
hutch, clock and 
storage spaed to ; 
spare.
Our Reg. $599.00
i.;i f-ii y  kS O: y  $; t n  g  ■ S  a  i ©
/Til))?;-” •
i ti,, ..oil w ' '










“ Cambray” oak 
collection, Ci'altod ol 
solid oak and oak 
veneer. Bronzed glass 
in the doors, 
Illuminated interiors, 
adjustable glass 
shelves, the drawers 
are dovetailed and on 
rollers, Each unit Is 








featuring a 15 year 
warranty from 
Tropitone. Wide choice 







 ‘/A- • ■
; g M M M g
A, Reg. $779,00 
D Rog, $645.00 
C, Reg, $779,00
SLIPCOVERS




Take advantage of fantastic 
savings now and w e’ll ensure that 
your furnlturo i.s .SLIPCOVERED tor 
Xmas. Sanderson fabrics are also 
suitable for drapery & upholstery.
." ’ ' 
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-J aDPS iN 60 COUNTRIES, DURINGll  YEARS
® f f
'•Qt'S
Ji® ft? ey sailor wanders
aw around world
:••■>■,' cleite W iiliu jns, a global 
wluch lOok him 10 60 
3'’ >u:uric/ ciuring a span of 1 1 
/’ear'., might nevfr o f happen-
B yP E l'H R  S M ITH  
i-.:vv .Staff ’'V riter
Maybe u was till just a 
liK-am, sailing to Ftcnch 
Polync.sia and making friends 
ill I ’aputi, New Ciuinea.
( jn  ti'.e other hand, i l  was in 
Me: a tirearn fu ifilled . The 
ira tii is, ihe otily unreal aspect 
o! she 47,500-mile voyage 
around the globe was coming 
hoiue to Sidney. Nothing, 
'■.Irani,'cly enough, had ap­
parently changed over the 
..'onrse o f the past decade.
“ It was just like 1 was here
iasi week,”  said W illiam s, his
reflective stare fixed on a line 
o f wooden boats docked at 
Canoe Cove.
“ The boats are the same, 
(he people are the same,”  the 
40-year-old sailor added. “ It 
was just like I was here,”  he 
repeated.
But i t ’ s been 11 years since 
last seeing those boats. 
Possibly, while W illiam s and 
his  ̂11-metre ketch Ranger sail­
ed the w orld , they remained 
idle, bobbing in their slips 
from the occasional speed­
boat wave.
W illia m s ’ dream began 
Sept. 12, 1976, leaving Vic­
toria in the W illiam  Garden 
design ketch w ith his wife. 
Twenty-nine years old at the 
time, the electrician by trade 
set out to fu lf i l l  part o f his 
life ’s am bition.
“ I couldn’ t stand going to 
hotels and unpacking suit­
cases,”  said W illiams, leaning 
against Ranger’s deck. H e ’s 
curious by nature and love’s 
people and companionship. 
But, the self-taught sailor add­
ed, a person has to be a b it o f  a 
loner and an individualist to 
see their dream’s through to 
realization, such as wandering 
the w o rld ’s waterways.
“ I enjoy other people, but 
i t ’s not a big deal i f  1 don’ t see 
anybody fo r  a few days. 1 have 
this great curiosity for people 
and places, and a great desire 
to see w hat’s over the next 
h ill, ”  he said, looking out over 
the cove.
But it  takes the right type o f 
person to share another’s 
dream. A fte r  stops on the w'est 
coast o f the United States and 
French Polynesia, W illiams
NOW IN STOCK
G lucoscan 2000 & 3000 Blood  
G lucose M e te rs  - °50.00 Manufacturers
g  t
Rebate if purchased before Aug. 31,1987
TERRY LIGHT  
Manager
mm
S IT T IN G  A T  w h e e l o f R a n g e r, G e n e  W illiam s  c o n te m p la te s  h is  fu tu re .
ti ?:-.S -5̂ f* ■?. S





“ itbs exotic, not ero tic ,”  says June Burns. But some 
members of her audience might disagree.
" i y  A N N A  D ’ A N G E L O
Review S ta f f  W riter
A /  M
c




K rfi’MMiC O A N C E'of Egyptians continues to challenge
sfblioM ii SManich rosidont,, Juno Burns.
' r ' i i
sbrv.Si'ft/3'bi / 3 3
•1 Im'A,
b . .
3 B YJO E S TA R K E
MORTGAGE TERM
UUib.TIUN; I (1,IV0 a 25- 
evyrgano on rny homo,
'./M ;M3 rfii)ow.-‘ibio (')wory five 
v '; ; : .  3.'/t'\’ i". Ih ir no and
3 3 b:;'; h;vbi,u:>nx al lliot,o fiuo
Having no claim to Arabic roots, the North Saanich resi­
dent has spent the last nine years perfecting and promoting 
Egyptian dance.
Egyptian Danse O riental’ , perhaps better known as belly 
dancing, was something she opted to try when she couldn’ t 
find a jazz class to enrol in .
“ 1 have to be honest,”  says Burns. “ When 1 first tried, 1 
couldn’ t do i t . ”
Unlike ballet and jazz which focus on the body’ s ex­
tremities, Egyptian dance, like its Hawaiian cousin, features 
torso movements, explains Burns.
“ In order to perform .some of the movements, you have to 
re lax,”  says Burns. “ That was w iiy  I couldn’ t do it When 1 
firs t started.”
The ethnic dance encompa.ssc.s'several gesliires including 
the M iya movement when the hip bone is moved “ up, out and 
around.”
“ We never do that,”  says Burns, explaining why tiic  mo­
tion is both d iff ic u lt and good excerise for the hip socket.
A  shimmy movement exercises the knees in the same tnan- 
ner running does, except the dance step is not as iiarsh on the 
leg jo ints.
Burns says there are only three out o f .100 movements a 
dancer can perform  using the “ belly.”  The term “ belly danc­
ing”  could have been derived from “ balidy rhythm ”  used for 
the fo lk  dance or perhaps came from the first impression a 
non-Arabic audience obtained from the dance.
People that confuse the exotic Egyptian dance w itii erotic 
performances by strippers are ignorant, says Burns. Inter­
preting Egyptian music through the ethnic dance, she adds, is 
an ancient art form . “ You are suppo.sed to be the sight o f the 
sound,”
Burn.s, who has lived in North Saanich for six years, dances 
five days a week in a V icto riii restaurant during the summer. 
She and partner Vern .Simpson also perform a Greek dance 
for patrons.
W orking fu ll time in V ictoria ttnd taking cttre o f het five 
horses occupies the rest, o f lie r  lime.
In .September, Burns w ill tetich l ’.gypii;ni Danse Oriental' <tt 
the Panorama Leisure Centre. y\lthough she lias pievionsly 
taught classes this is her first session ;ii IM.C, She says ttnyonc 
interested in dtmce tind wishing to ietuii something new, will 
benefit from  taking tlie course,
r^arts o f her costumes used during p iililic  pcrforniatices 
have been imported from Egypt. A complete headed ou tfit is 
valuedatSI.CHK), thedancci says.
Another d ifficu lty  to overcome. Burns iiotes, is the p ro ­
blem o f obtaining Egyptitui music. She im poiis her records 
from  San Fraiisico and Sc.ittle,
However, Burns docs not think o f the inconvenience and 






and his firs t mate parted com­
pany in New Zealand, two 
years into the voyage.
“ 1 get very enthusiastic,”  
said W illiams, his gaze now 
fixed downward. “ I was con­
stantly try ing to sell her my 
dream.
“ She’s adventuresome,”  he 
added, “ but there are very few 
w o m e n  w h o  l i k e  th is  
lifestyle.”
From talking w ith W illiams 
after his return home Aug. 17, 
the threc-to-five year journey 
not surprisingly lasted as long 
as it did. Most brochure- 
clutching travellers want to see 
it all in the allotted time span; 
W illiams, rather, w ould  prefer 
taking time in one port-of-call, 
than skipping o f f  to the three 
other spots he, had hoped to 
see. ■ 3,: ,
A fte r seven months working 
in both the marine and con­
struction businesses in New 
Zealand, W illiams sailed to F i­
j i  before moving on to Papua, 
New Guinea. He spent a 
month or two in most coun­
tries, but in others, found 
work and stayed on longer, in ­
cluding a year’s stint in Tah iti.
“ 1 proved to myself 1 could 
support rnyself. 1 d idn ’ t make 
a lot o f money, but I set a 
budget and was always wat­
ching my money,”
In Papua, he worked on 
plantations. Later, W illiams 
set out for Singapore, where 
he sixmt two years working for 
a Canadian firm  on oil rigs. 
“ That was interesting. I w o rk ­
ed with a lot o f Indonesians 
and I'ilip inos, I enjoyed w o rk­
ing with the local people, ask­
ing questions about their 
culture and habits,”
A fter .Sri Lanktt and Oman, 
W illitims and Ranger sailed 
for the Red Sea, through the 
Sttez Canal .and into the 
Mediterranean Sea. Three
summers and two winters 
passed before he set o f f  fo r 
Europe, where he spent eight 
months travelling canals, pass­
ing through some 300 locks. In 
F ra n c e  he w o rk e d  as 
carpenter, and through the fa ll 
and spring o f  1985-86 taught 
English part-tim e in Paris.
“ I t  was m ainly a chance to 
meet people, to get to know 
people,”  he remembered.
W hile the w orld  traveller 
stepped foo t in 60 nations — 
he ‘continued from  the north 
coast o f Germany and on to 
the Shetlands, Ireland, Spain, 
the Canary Islands, across to 
the Caribbean, down to 
Venezuela, the Panama and 
home — the Ranger rubbed 
alongside docks in 52 coun­
tries. O f the almost 48,000- 
m iie voyage, W illiam s sailed 
8,000 miles alone. He often 
took on mates looking fo r a 
short ride, but preferred those 
committed to travelling fa r­
ther afield.
He hunted w ild  boars in 
Tah iti, skied in Austria , and 
golfed and made friends 
around the world. As a Cana­
dian, the “ great socializing 
people”  o f the w orld  were 
warm and receptive towards 
him. And Ranger never fell on 
any waters she cou ldn ’ t han­
dle.
Now, however, it m ight be 
time to settle on calmer 
water,s. A t 40, W illiam s is con­
sidering settling in Sidney, and 
hopes to share his journey 
with others through slide show 
presentations. He wants to 
refit his boat, and his bank ac­
count.
Sitting on board Ranger, he 
talked about raising a fam ily. 
Then, his glance once again 
carries out over the boat, this 
time castwaid towards the 
Haro Strait.
“ Europe. I ’d like to get a 
van and . . 4”
• CHICKEN CHOP SULY
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• SSS BONELESS PORK
• TEA or COFF EE
ONLY
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FAMILY DINNER
• PAN FRIED PRAWNS WHH FOMA 10
• BEEF .S TOMATO CHOP SUfY
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• S&aOONElTSSPORK
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE






OPEN 11tt»0 srn TUE.-SUN. (Excopt Holidays) 
812 Vordlor, Brontwood (Uty 6S2-3(iZ2
t V ) .
3 PUPPY LOVE PET CARE CENTIRE ;
DELUXE CATTERY
• CofKlominlMrii oi turniMlwd lowntiouBo «;cornmtMl,'ition ((miuiino n warm utinny 
onvironmonl find window Koiiln,
• Indivuiuiii ntionliOM iiaijufod,
DOG BOARDING  
LARGE DOGS
• iiidlvidi.iai noiiifjd m:cMninmJ,iitl«o 
» ttnily mmrcKio porimlrj in oi.ii tniiciKl ffxnrniso ymdri;
• MufiiC (l((ijuv)ti<./,ji
FOR THE SMALL LAP DOG
• iiKllvidufillumishrfd ti<Milou4rui|(«.
• Ui'iiiy (Mwcir.n
• Rpmiifti «H«nlion ftsijuitid,
• Musk; tliwuvtioul,
SUPERVISION BY CERTIFIED 
KENNEL PERSONNEL
S P E C IA L ,S E R V IC E S  , ;
• Vfjini Snrvicti
• tdnnKlvo Cfiro Wini),
GRO O M ING
• Ali by ciov'l, cnrlitmd ciioomuffi 
in (,«u ioipify ( ovn fn t urw/triing bdiori.
TRADE SCHO OL




V ic io ri*
'‘Chtmr ttp — th»y*r0
Itphtg to Pu(H>y lav*, 
ThiOy’f*  tn*loo to 
ho IroDtod royolly,"
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Tremblay wins memorial classic golf trophy
Glen Meadows golfer Jason 
Tremblay was the overall low 
net winner o f the John E. O rr 
Memorial Classic Aug. 20, and 
winner o f the John E. O rr 
Trophy.
Tremblay, w ith an 18 han­
dicap, concluded the one-round 
to u rn a m e n t a t the G len 
Meadows G o lf and Country 
C lub at 84, fo r a net 66. Top 




Are now accepting applications for memberships starting earlv 
September 1987.
if you are a resident of North Saanich, 19 yrs. or older and wish to 
be involved with your community as a volunteer Fire Fighter please
EVENINGS: 
WEEKDAYS: (or weekends)
EDBANAS TERRY TOW LE
Fire Prevention Officer Fire Chief
656-0781 656-1495
OR DIRECT TO WAIN ROAD FIREWALL 
Tuesdays 7:30 - 10:00




“ Fulford Harbor 
Pacific Standard  
Tim e
Thursday, Aug. 11 
0045 hrs 5.9 ft 1205 lirs 4.5 ft
0615 hrs 8.6 ft 1900 hrs 10.3 ff
Friday, Aug. 28 
0115 hrs 5.2 ft 1240 hrs 5.5 ft
0715 hrs 8.5 ft 1915 hrs 10.3 fl
Saturday, Aug. 29 
0155 hrs 4.4 ft 1315 hrs 6.6 fl 
0825 hrs 8.5 ft 1930 hrs 10.4 fl 
Sunday, Aug. 30 
0235 hrs 3.7 ft 1350 hrs 7.6 ft 
0950 hrs 8.7 ft 1945 hrs 10.4 fl 
IWonday, Aug. 31 
0320 hrs 3.0 ft 1440 hrs 8.7 ft 
1125 hrs 9.0 It  2000 hrs 10.4 fl 
Tuesday, Sept. 1 
0420 hrs 2.4 ff 1550 hrs 9.5 fl 
1400 hrs 9.6 ft 2030 hrs 10.3 fl 
W ednesday Sept. 2 
0520 hrs 1.8 ft 1805 hrs 10.0 ft 





Model: MV3101, 140, B
BOAT CENTRE
2204 Harbour Rd Sidney, B.C. 656-0153
golfers comprised a field o f 44 
players fo r the f if th  ju n io r 
classic.
B.C. ju n io r champion Brian 
Wallace was the low gross w in­
ner, firing  five birdies enroute 
to a one-shot victory over Jason 
Thomas o f Gorge Vale. Wallace 
completed the round w ith a one- 
over par 73, Thomas at 74.
Low net finisher in the ju n io r 
division, the 17 and 18-year- 
olds, was Dave Smith o f 
Uplands w ith a 69. The second 
low net finisher was Jason 
Gilbert o f Eaglecresi (Qualicum 
Beach), completing the round at 
72.
in the juvenile age bracket, 
the 15 and 16-year-olds, Trevor 
Hunter o f Gorge Vale was the 
low gross winner w ith a 78, 
U p la n d s ’ M a t t  C la y to n  
finishing in second w ith an 80.
The juvenile low net winner 
was V ic to ria  G o lf C lu b ’ s 
Graham Bazinton, who won by 
retrogression w ith a net 70 
score. Brett Mawson, also o f 
the V ictoria G o lf Club, finished 
second at 70.
The low gross winner o f the 
divot division, the 14-and-under 
players, was Chris Coburn o f 
Royal Colwood, completing the 
round w ith an 81. In second, 
also o f Royal Colwood, was 
Curtis Thompson w ith an 83.
Low net in the divot-age
Chapel o f  Roses
YOUR C O M M U N IT Y  





COM PLETE SERVICE  















From May 20 to September Oth
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
AND THE REVIEW 
• Everyone Eligible In the Review Circulalion Area.
Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy Island to 
Saanich Inlet Points. (SEE MAPS AT WEIOH IN STATIONS FOR BOIINDARIESI 
PRIZES 2-HIDDEN WEIGHT-WEEKLY PRIZES
1-LARGEST SALMON -  MONTHLY PRIZE
ALL PRIZES W ILL BE F IN A L AND FROM  
IN FO R M A TIO N  ON W EIGH IN SLIPS
(MINIMUM W EIG H T 5 L B S . -■ SALM ON ONLY)
•  51,.l A / p i n u  I M  • HARVEY’SSP O R TIN G  GOODS  
u  I i i 4̂ 2405 Boacon Avo. Mon. loSnt .
BAIT & TACKLE AVAILABLE
• SIDNEY CHEVRON SELF-SERVE  
Pal Bny Hlway ft Beacon Avo.
7 Days 24 Hrs.
• ALL BAY MARINE LTD.
2204 Harbor Rd. al Roslhnvon 
For all your Naulicai Noodfi. Mon-Sal
H IDDEN W EIGHT WINNERS:
Brook Tomlin - -  :ii2 Ib,, 8 oz,
Poguy 8 Ib., 0 02.
LARGEST FISH TO DATE: 27 Ib.
DDEN WEIGHT DONORS:
SIDNEY FISH & CHIPS
2 Pco. Hnllbut & Fries 
1̂ n  il! Pop 
656-6722 
!)812.5lhSI.,Sidnoy
8 o z .
9820 SEAPORT PL 
• 1 L H i u  o< 
QUICK SILVER OIL
group was Tremblay. Craig porter o f ju n io r go lf at the 
Keeping o f Cowichan finished North Saanich club,
second at 71. The Glen Meadows club
This year’s ju n io r classic was championship fo r jun io r, mens’
the second year played in and womens’ golfers begins this
memory o f John E. O rr, sup- weekend (Aug. 29 and 30). and
continues through September. 
The Winspear Cup, at Glen 
Meadows Sept. 19 and 20, b r­
ings together the top Vancouver 
Is la n d  p ro fe s s io n a ls  and 
amateurs.
. .................
GLEN M EADO W S junior golfers took part in John E. Orr Mem orial Classic Aug. 20.
SPORTS SHORTS
G OLF C H A M PIO N SH IP
The Ardm ore G o lf Championship wa.s won by Irene 
Clarke, the silver fligh t by Marion Coxford and the iiiiuh - 
hole championship by M ary Loveless Aug. IS.
P A N -A M  GAMES
Richard Myerscough o f .Sidney w o n  a bronze medal in 
mens’ sailboarding at the Pan-.Ain Games.
The Games, held In Indianapolis, were seheduled io wrap- 
up Aug. 23. O f a field o f 24 Vicioriti-area atliletes who com­
peted. 17 had won medals in vaiious competilions at press 
deadline.
FORESTERS GAMES
Two Sidney athletes were to pfirtici|)ate in the C'aimdian 
I'oresters Games for the Idtysieally Oisabied, scheduled lo 
start Aug. 24.
Wheolehiiir track atliletes Paul Johnson and I \ nn ( lardner 
were to jo in  11 o tlie r Vancouver Island .'iilileies lakin i' pari in 
the Canadian I'oresters Gtimes.
GOLDEN AGE APPRECIATION DAY
AUGUST 
26, 27 ft 28 
1:00-4:00 PM
FREE BO W LIN G  
TO a l l  PERBONS  
OVER 60 YEARS
CO M E  IN AN D 
TRY OUT OUR 
NEW LANES




2375 BEVAN A V E .-S ID N E Y , B.C.
M leiie |f sets 
new  record
Tom M ichell o f the Prairie 
Inn Harriers bested a field o f 
100 runners for a first-place 
finish at the Tribune Bay run on 
Hornby Island Aug. 22.
M ichell set a new i'ecord o f 23 
minutes for the seven-kilometre 
event. The Central Saanich run­
ning club member finished: 
ahead o f Phil N ichol, who led 
for the first part o f the race, by 
seven seconds.
Nichol set a new record for 
the open division o f the race, 
passing the old mark o f 23 
minutes and 50 seconds set by 
M ike Crcery o f the Harriers in 
1984.
Merrell Marlow and Bob Reid 
ol the Harriers finished on top 
ol the womens’ and mens’ 
nii'isters divisions.
Sailing results
The lo llow ing are results 
from a S idney/North Saanich 
Yacht Club race, Aug. 19.
“ Division A; First, Aerobtuic 
K ill,  Hob ScoiH second, 
I'lashdance, Larry M cr’adtlen; 
th iid , Madeleine, .iirn M orris.
•D iv is ion lL  I 'iis i.  Harmony, 
A lla ii' Keadiugs; second. More 
Romp Slornp, Robert Van 
Helm: i h i rd , I r.yea reus ,' I'e try  
Currtm.Y
“ Division C: First, Sparkle, 
Frank AVnlczak; second and 
final, Kibu, Koii'Feng,
SAn,;,
ted) .#j)LL7 S E m
INSTALLED
■ ' j . 
'7 ■ 'T irw r - . i , . '
I . I < »i ji n • (i 11' , 11, |H
A J M  ■
Sr?*!' ■I;‘l »'.,i t'’
5!
PLANNING  HOtvIE RENOVATION.S? 
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IRONMEN AND WOMEM SW8M. CYCLE, R
Peninsula olhletes train for Penticton ironm an
FH :
P i i i i i P
The triatiiletes train daily at 
each event, taking lai)s in llic  
Panorama pool, cycling, going 
for a run. But. said Cutirns, i t ’ s 
easier to swim twice or three 
times tiie distance o f the actual 
triathlon, than it is lo  go for a 
26.2-tnile run each day.
“ The running is the thrasher. 
You have to spiead it o u t.”  
Their diet is one o f complex car­
bohydrates, such as spaghetti,
she added.
The Ironman Tria th lon w ill 
be held in Hawaii Oct. 10. The 
top three finishers in each age 
category in Penticton w ill 
qualify fo r the 19SS event in 
Haw'aii.
“ I just want to be the best 1 
can be,”  said Hingley, Cairns 
and W inter nodding agreement. 
“ To do the best I ’m captible 
o f . ’ ’




L O C A L  T R IA T H L E T E S , fro m  lef t ,  J im  W in te r , B ren d a  C a irn s  and Bill H in g le y , w ill 
trave l to  P e n tic to n  A u g . 30 fo r th e  Iro n m a n  C a n d a  e v e n t.
NORTH A.V(ERiC-,‘S .i7^jiiiC 'F '£AL \RKTT1NG
s i
Jim W inter, Brenda Cairns 
and Bill H ingley are all d i f ­
ferent. W inter, 2.3, works in the 
maintenance department at 
Panorama Leisure Centre. 
Cairns, 38, is a housewife. .And 
Hingley, 33, is a data processing 
professional.
By PETER SM ITH
Review S taff W riter
So what brings these three 
together and makes them o f the 
same breed? The stamina and 
discipline, necessary to carry 
their bodies that extra stroke, to 
turn bike pedals that extra bit 
faster, to push legs that extra bit 
harder.
The three Saanich Peninsula 
triathietes have been in tra in ing 
the past six months, and on 
Aug. 30, all their sweat and e f­
fo rt w ill come to a head as they 
slip in to Okanagan L.ake fo r the 
start o f the 1987 Ironman 
Canada competition.
1 “ When you get out there, you 
th ink to yourself you can do this 
f o r e v e r , ”  says H in g le y .  
A lthough in his fourth season 
o f tria th lon competitions, he 
w ill be entering the N orth  
Anmerican championship in 
Penticton fo r the first time.
: Cairns is nearing completion 
o f her firs t season as a 
triathlete, having previously 
e n te re d  in  s h o r t - c o u rs e  
triathlons. This, too, is her first 
Ironman Canada.
“ Most im portant is looking 
at im proving your lime, and 
knowing all that hard work has 
paid o f f , ”  she explains. Cairns, 
w ho  im p ro v e d  her tim e  
dram atically in each o f the 
swimming, cycling and running 
events o f the recent Naden 
tria th lon in Esquimalt, has just 
learned to swim in the past year.
W inter was a team player — 
hockey, .soccer and all the other 
usuals — until he got involved
in the world o f triathlons four 
years ago.
“ I t ’s new, i t ’ s a fresh 
challenge,”  he says, aim ing to 
reduce his time in each competi­
tion.
The Iro n m a n  T r ia th lo n  
started in 1978 on the Hawaiian 
Island o f Oahu, the inspiration 
o f U.S. Navy Cmdr. John C ol­
lins. O f 15 competitors, 12 
finished the 2.4-mile swim, the 
112-rnile cycle race and the 26.2- 
mile Honolu lu  M arathon.
The firs t Ironman Canada 
was held in 1983 w ith a starling 
field o f 23 competitors. Now, 
there are 600 competitors with 
another 400 on a waiting list, 
Hingley points out.
The distances fo r the North 
American Championship are 
the same as the W orld  Cham­
pionship in Hawaii — only the 
venue changes: a 2.4-mile swim 
in Okanagan Lake; a 112-rnile 
cycle to Osoyoos, over the 
Richter Pass, and back; and a 
26.2-mile run to Okanagan 
Fails, returning to Penticton.
Am ateur triathletes compete 
by age bracket. Preparatory to 
Ironman Canada, Hingley plac­
ed th ird  at Naden, but as o f late 
he has been hampered by a sore 
leg. Cairns competed in the 
Naden tria th lon , and improved 
her time by a fu ll 35 minutes 
d u r in g  the S ri C h in m o y  
T ria th lon at E lk Lake early in 
August.
W in te r fin ished firs t at 
Naden, and seventh at Sri Chin­
moy. M ore im portan tly , he 
placed th ird  at the recent Van-
I f  i t ’s Sports 
Call the Review
E I m/ I ; ' L it’
& A -
l o i i l j  Stic l':ibi. r(,*su lis .,.lip  
lo 10 llis , III 2 w c (‘k s , ..w iih m u  
iln ip s . sho is , (’rns)i ( lit iis , o r 
cxp c jis iv c  I'ootls lo  t iiiy A o u r c 
l i is i  iiK li’s 'id iiiil ( 'o n s iilln t io n  
w i l l i  yo u r ( iw iv p i'i's t in iil t ’ou ii" 
se llir  is Ircc . ( lu ll now.
6 5 b S 5 0 S  
TVlaruta Court 
S I" 9.9f3 2nd Street
w I) i c h 
w o rld ’s
co u ve r T r ia th lo n ,  
brought together the 
top triathietes.
“ I t ’s one o f the biggest 
events,”  said W inter, who 
aspires one day to "beat some 
o f the pros”  by reducing his 
time, but doesn’ t necessarily 
want to turn pro himself.
Does age difference, provide 
a competitive edge? W inter is 10 
years younger than his fellow 
competitors. Clearly not. states 
Hingley. “ Your endurance is 
better as you get older. And 1 
don’ t feel a physical disad­
vantage because o f my age.”
“ There’s more discipline in 
your life ,”  cites Cairns. She 
notes the average age o f the 
Ironman competitors is 37.
AGAIN
A SALUTE TO 
OUR BESTSELLER
Cair N o ilsen . P ros iden I o ! B lock B ros, Re.alty Ltd. 
and tho V ic to ria  M anagrrrnent la ke  p ride  in con- 
gra lu la lifiQ  Bon tor his sn los a c liie v e m o n ls  for tho 
m onth of J irly ,
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD.
SIDNEY OFFICE 656-5584
NATIO N AL REAL
e s t a t e  s e r v ic e RON KUBEK
Fish or cruise the scenic 
sheltered w ater of the Saanich 
In le t in our all new fleet of 
boats featuring . . .
16' HOURSTON GLASSCRAFT 
Powered by 45 HP Mercury outboard,
$14 00 iter tiour lor the lirst 3 hours; 
$11,00 each additional 1 hour.
14' LUND ALUMINUM Powered by 9,9 I 
HP Mercury outtxtard, $8.50 per hour 
lor the lirsl 3 hours, $7,00 each 
additional Itour.
HOURLY & DAILY 
RATES 
TACKLE & BAIT 
LICENCES
6 5 2 -3 1 5 1
7172 BRENTW O O D DRIVE  
BRENTW OOD
aBEaaggKBafflagMiiimsssarga^^
S.A .M . encourages
FAIR EXCHANGE
R.ATE AS OF AUG. 24, 1987 
SI. 3030
S I.
















































i i i i w a B i t e d  
I t e i M S  i m t o  
e x t r a  c a s l i
with a classified ad in 
The Review. Only . . .
•2.50
for 20 words
prepaid in o ffice  or
VISA
use your Visa or 
M aster Card.
I h c
Retailers please place this table 
on your cash register
mmm
656-1151 -
$1.50 billing charge applies if not prepaid.
. O R  A
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CLOVEROALE PAINT
HAS P U T O N  SALE : • ■
EVERY WALLPAPER 
I N  T O W N  ,
y K ® /o  the hundreds of 
fcaHJOFF in-stock patterns
^ C ® /o  the 1000’s of 
fcilJOFF patterns in their 
Wallpaper Sample Books
Or it you SEE IT ANYW HERE ELSE
bring us the pattern number and we’ ll







B r u n h c s ,  R o l le r  K its , 
C e i l in g  P a in e  E x le r io i  f 
F Y iin i, W rT ll{ ;a p o r,
, S p ra y  M ru p  iin o s ,  T ape ,, 
K n iv e s ,
P L C iS 'M /W V "  ., 
M O R E  m ^ S T O R E  
' S P E C i A L S -
CloverdaSe
0 H 4 3  ■
E G G S H E L L
L A T E X
f io r iu la r
yyiCj 4 l,,ITRI/
1 Cloverdaie Paint P A LIl D A fb S ; A U G . 21-,l TO  S EF3 ’!‘ b llh . 1987,
e O l . V i / O O D
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FEEDING THE OLYMPIC SPIRIT. Q § ^
-----------------------SHOP SAFEWAY THIS
WEEK FOR A CHANCE 
TO WIN BIG WITH
t h i s  t i c k e t ^  
] » n » h









3 o 0  1
With each family purchase o f $30.00 
or more, you receive one FREE Lotto 
6/49 coupon. Shop today and take 
advantage of this exclusive offer.
You could win big with Lotto 6/49!
Coupons can be redeemed at 
The Mailbox, Sidney Centre
Ground
Beef
Regular Quality in 
Packages over 10 lbs. 
LIMIT 210 Ib. PACKAGES 
PER FAMILY PURCHASE





lb. .6 4 /  kg
500g Pkg.
IS c o tc h B u y ^ ^ ^ ^
Orange Juice
Frozen ,





Regular or Pink. Effip 
Frozen
C oncentrate. S  S  
355mL Tin i l  ® ® j
Kraft Dinner j
Mac. &  Cheese
or Spirals. Min. 200g ^
P R IC E L IM IT S P E R ^ O  1  | | | |  
FAMILY PURCHASE R I  ^ W
■/{Empress '■
^Wargarine ; '
:-::.1,38 kg /3  lb. :  ̂ Q
Cragmont |
Soft Drinks







A ssorted. IT l  f l  
Box o t 200. □  3  ^
Kraft
Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing. . a  g m  
Regular M  #  
or Light ^







Coban Coffee Vita RamenNoodles
i r  7 5 1  0 0
$ 3 .2 9  , ® R M m W M '
Washington
Cauliflower




Large J i  # 1
# 1  i J  
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C A N A D A  B A  F  F  \S> A  V  H  (VlT T  I? O
Advertised Prices in Effect Sunday, August 23 to Saturday! August 29,1987.
We rosorvo the fight to limit Kalofi to retail qunnlHios,
New minister installed
A  service o f recognition 
w ill be held Sept. 2 to 
welcome Rev. Peter Coutts 
as the f irs t  fu ll- t im e  
minister o f Saanich Penin­
sula Presbyterian Church.
Coutts graduated in May 
from  Knox Theological 
College in Toronto. His ap­
pointment to the Peninsula 
church was made by the 
Board o f W orld Mission o f 
the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. Prior to returning 
to his studies he was a resi­
dent o f V ictoria fo r four 
years and served as a naval 
officer on several ships o f 
the west coast fleet.
wmm
P E T E R  C O U T T S
Coutts and wife Sheri have enjoyed their first two inom lis  
as residents o f Sidney. “ I t ’s been a really nice change to move 
to this friendly town after living in a huge, hectic isiace like 
Toron to ,’ ’ he said. “ And we’ ve received a nice u arn i 
welcome here, not just from the congregation, but also from  
many other residents. We’ve quickly come to feel that ihi.N is 
home.’ ’
Saanich Peninsula Presbyterian Church was cieated in  
December, 1981 as a satellite congregation o f Saint Andrew '- 
Church in V ictoria through the leadership o f the late Res. 
Bruce J. M olloy. In the summer o f 1986 it became an in ­
dependent congregation whose members hope to build a 
church building in the Peninsula area. The Recognition Ser­
vice w ill be held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 2 at St. Paul’s 
United Church, located at 2410 Malaview' in Sidney, and w ill 
be conducted by the Presbytery o f Vancouver Island.
Sidney te a m  w ins  
provincial s ilver m ed a l
Arm y, Navy and A ir  Force 
D u ffy ’s won the silver medal at 
the provincial mens’ slow'-pitch 
championship in Nanaimo Aug.
l 4.
D u ffy ’s, playing in the in­
termediate B championship, is 
sponsored by the A rm y, Navy 
and A ir  Force 302 in  Sidney.
D u ffy ’s, which compiled a 
league record o f 40 wins, three 
losses and one tie during the 
re g u la r  season, de fea ted  
Nanaimo Coho’s in the first 
outing o f the tournament, 2-1, 
and downed S.K.B. Wrecking 
in the second game, 4-1.
The big win fo r the Sidney 
mens’ team was against In­
graham M ud Hens, earning a 4- 
0 shut out. D u ffy ’s then toppled 
Surrey Sox’s in the semi-final, 
/5-2. ■
However, D u ffy ’s lost both 
games o f the gold-medal final to 
Port M oody Tigers, 4-2 and 8-0.
The Sidney mens’ team, play­
ing out o f V ictoria in the Van­
couver Island League, had 
earlier finished first in the 
league standings, before ad­




Sooke is just no match for 
Sidney, when it comes to 
build ing bodies.
No, not car bodies. But hard, 
human bodies. A t the Western 
C o m m un itie s  b o d y b u ild in g  
championships Aug. 22 in 
Sooke, locals Rick Brenton and 
Russ Taylor took both the .Mr. 
Western Com m unity and .Mr. 
Jun ior Western Com m unity 
awards.
B re n to n , 35, has been 
build ing his body at A J ’is 
Fitness Centre in Sidney fo r the 
past five years. Taylor, 17, is 
also a: member o f the fitness 
gym.'y V ' , ©
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By TO N Y PER ID EAU
At this time o f year the only people who think about winter 
are masochists and knowledgeable gardeners. Those in the 
latter category are not masochistic at all; preparing gardens 
for winter now can mean less anguish come spring.
When giving trees and shrubs pre-winter treatment, fer­
tilizers should be chosen w ith  great care. Types containing 
moderate or large amounts o f nitrogen should be avoided. 
Nitrogen is the nutrient that stimulates plant growth; un- 
fortunatley, growing plants are much less resistant to frost 
than dormant ones.
Trees and shrubs that can survive the coldest “ W intcrpcg”  
weather may be killed in November if  a freeze like the one of 
1985 strikes while they’ re still growing.
M a jo r companies such as C .I.L . and Green Valley offer 
complete fertilizers w ith which to prepare gardens fo r winter. 
Their nitrogen content is about six per cent. For annual and 
vegetable beds, as well as lawns, these fertilizers are fine. But 
for trees and shrubs, even six per cent o f slow-releasc nitrogen 
may stimulate tender growth and inhib it dormancy.
I f  you need to use nitrogen at all, try .3-5-15. The three per 
cent nitrogen content w ill cure the worst effects o f nitrogren 
deficiency but is unlikely to keep plants growing longer than 
they should. Like other “ winterizers,”  it is rich in potassium 
(15 per cent), which increases the hardiness o f some plants.
In many cases, nitrogen doesn’ t need to be applied. .A.S 
organic matter in the soil breaks down, its nitrogen becomes 
available to plants. I f  your soil is dark and crumbly and fu ll 
o f creepy-crawlies, it won’ t need any nitrogen before the end 
of winter.
This leaves phosphorus and potassium as the two m ajor 
elements that plants can benefit from  at any time o f year. 
They don ’ t stimulate unwanted above-ground growth, and 
they’ re especially useful during the fa ll planting season.
The recommended phosphorus carriers are superphosphate 
(0-18-0) and triple superphosphate (0-45-0). They are modest­
ly soluble and should be incorporated as deeply as possible. 
Bone meal and rock phosphate are v irtua lly  insoluble and are 
best used in strongly acidic soils. Avo id  animonium 
phosphates such as 16-48-0 and 21-53-0 until the beginning o f 
spring; they carry nitrogen. The potassium carriers o f choice 
are muriate o f potash (0-0-60) and potassium sulfate (0-0-50). 
The muriate is a cheap, high-grade product, and won’ t cause 
obvious harm to any plant i f  its label directions are followed. 
W ith many plants, asparagus and beets fo r instance, there is 
no finer product. Some plants (potatoes and tomatoes, 
among others) seem to grow or yield better if  sulfate o f 
potash is used instead. Gardens that are apt to be sprayed 
with seawater or (heaven forb id) salty slush, should be treated 
with the sulfate. Potassium strengthens plant tissues, aids the 
production o f sugars and starches, and improves the fall col­
ors o f some trees. The silver maples that were planted in my 
garden in 1984 turned pretty shades o f red and yellow during 
their first two autumns. In ’ 86 they were put on a high- 
potassium diet, and their colors that year were virtua lly 
fluorescent!
Special mention should be made about monopotassium 
phosphate (0-52-35). I t ’s much more expensive than other fer­
tilizers (500 grams sell fo r $6), but it has many desirable pro­
perties. Use at the ra.te o f one tablespoon to a gallon o f water, 
or 14 teaspoon per gallon o f water used every watering during 
the growing season, in containers, or hanging baskets. Like 
the ammonium phosphates, it dissolves easily in water; like 
the superphosphates, it carries no nigrogen. Its phosphorus is 
very readily available - good news fo r transplants that are try ­
ing to establish their roots and fo r winter bloomers whose 
flower buds are developing right now. Its potassium is akso 
available and, compared w ith the muriate, sulfate and nitrate 
(wait ‘ t ill spring!) i.s less subject to leaching. Its in ild ly  acidic 
reaction makes it fine fo r camellias, azaleas and rhododen­
drons; any w inter-bloom ing varieties may give exceptional 
displays. Rosebuds that form  in fa ll and normally languish 
and die over even a m ild winter do better i f  monopotassium 
phosphate is used.
The upshot o f all this is simple: Cut the nitrogen! By chang­
ing the proportion o f nutrients, one can guarantee a fine 
display next spring no matler how hard the fall and winter 
frosts strike.
The V ictoria  Regional Transit 
System w i l l  in tro d u c e  a 
simplified fare structure featur­
ing a go anywhere, one way 
regional fare Sept. 1 o f $1 fo r 
adults (still 85 cents one zone). 
The new fare structure was ap­
proved by the V ictoria Regional 
T ra n s it  C o m m is s io n  las t 
December.
The fares are the result o f 
sim plifing the three-zone fare 
structure to two zones by 
elim inating the common zone. 
The new zone boundary is ap­
proximately Helmcken Road on 
the Island Highway, West 
Saanich Fload at Beaver Lake 
Road, H a liburton on the Pat 
Bay Highway, and Royal Oak 
Drive at Blenkinsop. Trips on 
either side o f the zone boun­
dary, including to and from  the 
zone boundary stop, are one- 
zone trips. A ll trips that cross 
the zone boundary outbound to 
the Saanich Peninsula and 
Western Com uuinity or in ­
bound to downtown are two- 
zone (or regional) trips.
Bus riders w ill continue to 
pay 85 cents (50 cents for 
seniors and students) for a one- 
zone trip . Bus riders taking a 
two-zone regional trip  w ill pay 
$1 (60 cents fo r seniors and 
students) in comparison to the 
previous multi-zone fare o f 
$1.70 ($1 for seniors and
students). Riders resident in the 
old common zone travelling to 
and from  downtown w ill pay 
the new regional fare o f SI 
under the new structure.
A  special fare from  the 
Swartz Bay ferry terminal in ­
bound only w ill go into effect as 
part o f the new fare structure. 
To destinations in the Saanich 
Peninsula, the fare w ill be $1 
(60 ce n ts  d is c o u n t) ;  to  
downtown, $2 ($1 discount). In 
effect, the round-trip  fare fo r a
rider using public tran.sit lo and 
from the ferry terminal is .S3 
($1.60 discount).
Day passes have also been 
regionalized w ith the introduc­
tion o f the new Scratch ttnd 
Ride Day Pass, purchased 
ahead o f time and validated by 
the user fo r the month and day 
o f the rider’s choice. Passes will 
be sold at outlets throughotu 
the region.
The new fare structure is 
des igned  to  r e c o v i.: r an 
estimated S8.4 m illion or 4,5.3 
per cent o f the system’s annual 
cost o f $18.6 million in the cur­
rent year. To ta l revenue 
generated from  the new fares 
and other sources w ill luu 
' compared to Uua y e a r .






Owner W ill Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 N o rth la w n  T e r ra c e , S id n e y , B .C .
Phone: 656-4754 - 30 Years Experience









Where Quality Costs 
No More
C U T ..................^6°°
PER M ............®23°°
H IG H L IG H T S ..® ! 8° °
C O LO R  ®15°“
‘ ‘THE W ORKS’’ . ® 9° °
Shampoo, Cut, Blowdry & 
Condftionor
IV 1 0 N . ,  T U E S . ,  W E D . &  S A T . 9 :0 0 -5 :3 0  
T H U R S D A Y S  &  F R I D A Y S  9 :0 0 -9 :0 0  
S U N D A Y S  1 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0
T4-2310 BEACON (Next to Smitty’s) 656-6113
FOR PERSONALIZED 
SERVICE
We Specialize in 
“ UPHOLSTERY 
® DRAPERIES, Etc. 
Phone 652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE  
BRENTW OOD BAY, B.C.
j m
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
> o o
Often imitated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to the locals for the past 20 yesfrs 
for their dining & pub pleasures.
■'T "652-1 t46,'V'■




m  OF THESE SPECIALS
LICENSED
. ^ f a m i l y
^  ^R E STA U R AN T
652-1223
•PRIME RIB OF BEEF 





AND TWO FRESH 
VEGETABLES JSte
A V ictoria company has been 
awarded a $26,0()0 coniritcl to 
iii.siall .storm sewer,s in tlsc 
Bakerview tuea o f N o rth  
Saanich.
K A C  Reni.'tls is expected to 
.complete the in,stallation o f the 
sy.stem by the end o f Septenibet , 
said municipal adm inistrator 
Ron O ’Gcnski. The project, in ­
cluded in this year’s budget, was 
undcriakett because of draintige 
prolilems and a high water table
in the area, he noted.
Six companies .submitted 
bid.s.
B R E N T W O O D  B A Y
TRAFALGAR SQUARE MALL
OFFER GO OD AUG. 28, 29 
ft ;J0 ONLY ■ 5PM - 9PM 
















Look For Tho 







Because ,so much is riding 
on y o u r  tires
ly m iF E J iiE S i i i y i
D W n  i O l  I K  b I B  I r l l
B e m m ta m m m g v  ■ 
10 Off K0 i i r  timss.
Whatever (he ueathi r, (heie's su imieh 
ridiri)* nn ynnr (ires. I halN « h.v ne 
ret'ttmmend Mhhelins, VVe ltavelhe 
M iclie litt 4-seiisnn, snmmer nr u iu ie r 
T adials .Miii're litnMiig lor , V, at prices 
you can alTurd! In (act. nnr M Idielins 




98:17 R E S T H A y e , N  D R I V E ALI. REPAIRS 
QUARANTEED
6 5 6 - 5 5 4 4  F A S T  PROFESSIONAL SERVICE  
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Outdoors
Unlimited
By C y  H am pson ® y i' > V' .’TmmFyATiidittmmYLii
<»4
A couple o f columns ago, 1 complained about in>' iota! in ­
ability to catch up to yesterday. The salmon w erc ji'i biting at 
Bamfield on the west coast o f the island, at ’Flic l ingers ai 
Nanaimo, at Secretary Island, or O tter Point. 1 htid always 
arrived a day late. A disconsolate elderly gentleman siitittg ni 
his otherwise empty boat o f f  Sooke after fishing eotniiiuou' !;. 
fo r eight hours had remarked; “ Aye. bin you shouFi,; i'een 
here yesterday. Laddie. .Vly partner and I hatl our lim iis in an 
hour and a half. N o th in ’ doing today at all. 1 think ’ lie i ea- 
gars have all gone up to Yellowknife to ttmtalize I eig> .md 
Andrew. You’d think that they had more than enougbi v. i' i;!n 
mosquitoes and black files, now wouldn ’ t you?"
Mary and I decided to try once again ivt wind bttck I ’ tc ■'/ .tg 
at the wa’ in an attempt to recapture the g,e!nicmari'' .ester 
day when the finny fo lk  A v e r e  coming to the lure. Aeef'tdmg- 
ly, we set o f f  w ith our boat for a three-day ctunping tinp at 
Sooke. We’d give the run o f piitks, sockeye a.nd eoiio the iim 
o f their lives!
In Scott’s chapter on the tournament in Ivanhoe. iiitie 
dawned clear and bright. Our first m orning u idn ': , I he !i,u - 
bor, surrounding hills and the very bay at our i.1oo,is|l;,' ne 
shrouded in a heavy ghostly mist. Sandburg'/ apt dcsei jppur. 
came immediately to mind.
“ The fog comes 
on little  cat feet.
It sits looking 
over harbor and city 
on silent haunches 







Our fog failed to move on that day 
incessant, drawn out hooting o f 
penetrating notes coming in from .laun 
day we sought seemed as elusive as ever.
But when w'e peeped out early the fo llow ing morning 
stars were clearly visible and the lightly  rippled water a 




, I n c 
I tb.e 
with
our lines out by 10 after si.x. M ary’s rod went into spasm 
almost immediately, indicating a strong strike. 1 leaped for 
the holder ami started reeling in while .Mary cut the motor and 
quickly drew in the other line. 'Fhe lure held and in a moment 
we had a hirge silver salmon cutting swift erratic arcs at the 
side o f the boat. Rod up, 1 kept the tension as M ary reached 
out and netted our catch, a glistening, large scaled, large eyed 
sockeye, weighing about 10 pounds!
It was lighter now and otlier sporting boats were arriving in 
numbers to share in the spoils. A  light breeze was stirring in 
tile v\est and the earlier calm water was breaking into a low, 
deeiA blue chop. It was a gorgeous morning on the water w ith 
gulis crying overhead, white-sided murres scoulding in gut- 
teral wheezy notes and pigeon guillemots flashing the white 
ensigns in their wings. T iny murrelets di\ed precipitately at 
tiie last moment ahead o f our boat and much tinier, buoyant, 
cork-lighi northern phalarope turned in m iniature circles as 
they gathered their tasty morsels along the lideline. And then 
a coniingen! o f coho gulls, the adults resplendent in glossy 
black heads, jet-black beaks and white eyelids: the young of 
p'.e :>ea; n i i ' i  white hetids and dark spot on either cheek.
1 here had to be coho along the tideline!
In .mother half hcuir, we had netted a second sockeye and 
trvti cc'ho, the latter protesting as vigorously tts sockeye 
times their size. .Mary had her lim it. The rougher 
o f f  the point o f .Secretary had prosen rich; wc decided 
tinue there. Hovsevci', after a 20-rninute lu ll in the ac­
re .nosed farther out. The breeze was clearly rising and 
craft like ours were bcHmdiug like the present stock 
market. /\s wc shd down a sudden high roller. .Mary sang out: 
■‘ T-'e’ rc going down faster than confidence in Principal M o r­
tgage' i hope we don’ t go clear tr) the bo ttom !’ ’
Then all at once, a double! Both lines jerk ing at the same 
titnel We had two more on. 1 reeled in quickly, flipped mine 
oser the gminel and then netted .Mary’s two large, glistening 
sniail-scaied pinks w ith  conspicuously humped backs. 
Whcww' That made six. W'e had six sairnon in our boat ai one 
time? W c had to be Lircarning.
’v\’e I'lad just nulled in our eighth, our total lim it, and began 
taking down our gear when an ivory boat w ith red trim  and 
three sports fisherman drifted close by. One o f them was reel­
ing in, his.rod bent double w ith the pull o f his catch. 1 placed 
my hands aroimd my mouth and shouted across.
“ H o ’.v ’ s ii going over tliere this morning?’ ’
"G reat! TTicy're ro lling  in like donations to those rascally 
P .T .L .e rs !’ ’
The voice rose high and clear above the throbbing o f our 
.motors. We battened dowm and returned to the marina in 
high spirits. We had caught up w ith yesterday.
Neighborhood group 
embarks on trail project
sev c!a 
'Wire.''’
t o  C O;
n o n ,  ' 
smali
A  b id  to  c o n d u c t  a 
ne ighborhood im provem ent 
project is underway by residents 
liv ing near Woodcreek Drive on 
Lands End Road.
Twenty residents signed a 
petition stating they would clear 
five roads overgrown with bush 
to promote easier use o f legal 
beach accesses. The petition was 
presented to council Aug. 17.
Organizer Norm  Harms said 
group members realize council 
does not have funds to clear 
Kinsfisher, Seatroui, Duck, 
L o o n  and  Eagle  ro a d s . 
However, 20 o f the 50 peti­
tioners requesting clear foot 
paths to the accesses said they 








«  SUPER FOOD SALE
SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
FOODS:
S id n e y  B y  ! h e  S e a
W HILE STOCKS LAST. 2531 B e a co n  A v e n u e
THE HOME OF SAVINGS










' zU.S; S12E-55’S-V ...
G i A r e P R f l ' t e
B;Gr BARTLETT w FRESH ./ CHERRY ??
TOMATOES
73' kg ' Ib. Basket
cAPSIDNIEY SUPER FOODS
^ R .  ‘A’ BEEF CAN. CHOICE 
BLADE CROSS RIB
V
   ............ . . . . . . . . . 3 .1 7  kg
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E





G R .‘A’ B E E F ^ N E L E S S  
I BLADE CHUCK
lb, 1 STEAK    ...3.51k,
W H Y  P A Y M O R E
FRESH END-CUT
PORK CHOPS
FRESH CENTRE-CUT r t O QPORK LOIN CHOPS l
FRESH BONELESS r t O QPORK LEG CUTLETS ....55 kg £ i!
FRESH COUNTRY STYLEPORK SPARERIBS U3kg<- ,b.







• Q U A K l'R ’a GRANOLA
CHEWY BARS . ,
• OUAKBR'S
CORN B R A N S . ,
•  AUNT JEM IM A  COMPLETE,
PAN CAKE MIX
•A N U N T  JEM IM A
S Y R U P    ...I,
i8 9  
. . ,  ZlTif) hOK I
159 .. asofl Ho* I
049
, 1 .B kg fi.itj A,
, 119
. , . ,  ;17» ml, I
KRAFT












' SAVE:!VlOBf, ON FROZEN FOODS
• v,‘U. 1.1: / f A(u',/i . I"*
SUPER P.ATT1ES:...........
• ‘iCMNLlDLU'a —Il 1 7
H A N D I-M E A IS ,,;.,,.. j  I
• ('UOI-I t . lU fU  r'i'27
COD FILLETS.......................  te s  d ' - ' .
•< fiW AMl'iO 'f) ' . , , , ' " T IT  f
MEAT PIFS © m ’:; T  . . /or.  / 3 .T
PALMOl.lVf, liOL'ih FOR j  aq
A U iO -U K S H W A S M th . . . . . . . . . . . f,s, I ”
liFL.liUU'v , li . ,
-.jTvir f rnriivfiurvi rncrvf
LUNCHEON M E A T. ...
D A R E ’ S
BRETON CRACKERS,
WESTON lOOli W/WHEAT ,
BREADV.'....






cost to the m unicipality.
“ It w ill be a legal access for 
residents o f N orth Saanich and 
an asset to the com m unity,’ ’ 
said Harms. “ I f  it doesn’ t cost 
the taxpayer any money, all the 
better.’ ’
Harms and co-organizer Judy 
Carey said the project requires 
the m unicipal engineer to ap­
prove plans fo r tra il safety.
Jo Doman, Sunset Riding 
Club member, said the project 
could be completed in a few 
days. Doman said rid ing club 
members, who also clear walk­
ing trails in North Saanich, 
would assist in the project, 
slated to begin soon.
Buckie up boosted
A  three-week campaign to 
boost B .C .’s buckle-up rate 
kicked o f f  Monday.
On Thursday, a “ seatbelt 
convincer”  w ill arrive in Sidney 
w ith a live demonstration on 
how belts save lives at 1 p.m. at 
Sidney Centre.
A lthough B .C .’ s safety belt 
vzearing rate is among the 
highest in N orth  America — 78 
per cent fo r  drivers, 75 per cent 
fo r all vehicle occupants — 
many people are s till suffering 
serious in juries or dying in tra f­
fic crashes because they fa il to 
buckle up, an Insurance Cor­
poration o f British Columbia 
report shows.
B.C. has recorded a 17 per 
cent increase in in ju ry  calims so 
far this year, the heaviest in the 
corporation ’s 14-year history.
T he  th ree-vveek p u b lic  
awareness campaign w ill target 
18-24 year olds; those w ith  two 
to thre year driv ing experience; 
and occasional drivers, taking 
short trips on neighborhood 
streets.
Loctilly , both Sidney RCMP 
and Central Saanich police w ill
be stepping up road checks. 
Both S ta ff Sgt. John Penz and 
Deputy Chief George Lawson 
note not using a seatbelt could 
result in a $35 fine al the discre­
tion o f the police officer.
Roadblocks w ill be set up to 
verify seat belt use and officers 
w ill also be on the lookout for 
drinking drivers and conducting 
m o to r veh ic le  m echan ica l
checks.
ICBC estimates that every 
one per cent increase in safety 
belt use results in savings o f 
$1.5 m illio n  in death and in ju ry  
claims.
The corpora tion ’s T ra ffic
Safety Education Department
first launched seat belt p ro­
grams through schools and
com munity groups in 1981. 
Since then, the safety beltw ear- 
ing rate has increased to 75 per 
cent from  56 per cent. In six 
years, IC BC  statistics show
buckling up saved the B.C. 
m otoring public more than $116 
m illion  in auto insurance costs.
During the campaign, police 
w ill also remind parents o f the 
correct u.se o f in fan t and child 
restraints.
GOV I .  INSP; FRESH 
TRAYPAK CHICKEN LEGS.....2.63kg1
FRESH TRAY PAK
CHICKEN OROMSTICKS ..uikg i lb.
FRESH TRAY PAK ^  0 0
CHICKEN8HEASIS..... .......uTkgl ib.
FRESH BONF.LESS Q g Q
U  Ib.















7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship





OUR LADY OF  
ASSUM PTION  
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W . Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assum ption Sun.
8:30 a.m . 12:30 p.m.
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church










10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
BAR S O A P .......




WAX PAPER REFILL lilV,',
1 0 7 | 
-|27i
w
. . W M M *  m k M m i  w m m *  i
IP A SAvr A't •'iiDHr v 'Supt'.n r'Doi'i'u
N A l l LV
CLIP A raY f AT niPNi'v ntiprn Fontir. i 
I PURFX PILLOWY SOFT
I TOILET TISSUES Roll 949  POTATO CHIPS am,■ ' .... _       , 1^ I ,11 ,-f,
I OUT f T'Hii’OM f'i I' Z I'V T"
r  f l K N M *  M M M M  VMIHh U -  • * * • »  M M M M  s M M m r  M I K - t  -
1C
MNHV 'M*wm mitmt     — . . .    -— . . .  ...
1 cizfi i  sayt  at sittNEY suPT.n ro o o r .  
MAXWELL HOUSE.
i  WITH THIS COUPON YOU PAY ONLY -----
' '  ONI- COUPON PER ITEM, t;»(>lm.'r Aufl. J'J, I M t fiM T r.OUT'fiN  p rn  i r r M ;  P«plr«»i Ann f»
, GROUND COFFEE
*  W i T H  T i n ; -  C O U P O N  Y O U  P A Y  O N L Y
I
L
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Cultra Avo. Siinnlchton 
SUMMBR SERVICt-S  
8:15 nm Holy Communion  
10:00 nm Choral Communion  
1st, .Ird A 5lh Sundays 
Morning Pinyor 
2ndS,4li( Sundays 
656-9840 ftnclor Rov. R. .‘■iatir.om 6ti2"1fi1l 
i'jnuK ol Conunoii Pr.iyei
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
Corner ol 4th and Sidney 
Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. 
Como Join our Growing 
Fellovrship 
Rov. Polor Coutts — B55-.ir>4fl
ST. STEPHEN'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
IMI. Nowlon A Gi, Slophnn's RilJ 
: 657-4311
8;3(1 «m Holy EucliRfist 
10:00 Holy Piirli.rilivr 
A Sundov Srl'ool 
11:1S nm llh  rvumlny only Mallln,'i
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
C H R IS T A D E L P H IA N S
Moose Hall 7925 E. Saanich Rd.
Memorial M oelinq  
10:00 A.M.
B 5 2 -3 G 0 6
fUm A Eunice Froonuin Wnlcnrno you to
PENINSULA ALLIANCf.;, CHURCH ,
< l u f f c R i ' . 4th ft M l. Baker, Sidney 6I56-9987
' M  SUNDAY 1fl;30 n.m.- Tnmlly Woiohip 
H , j .  " M  ,.l|, nniJ Sumlriy School
■dW ^ Cwrlctfi ('«llowvtltlp lor Ihu Wholift ForTilly
___ .............................................................. ..........:...............
ST. P A U L S  
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
2*U) Maiflvley/
Siindiiy StHVlcn 10 a m, only 
REV. Q.R, PAUL DAVIS 
65f>-32i;i (Home iSliri",',l8H4|
S T .J O H N S  
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
10990 W. .Saarilch Rd,
' Sun. Sntwlee 9;3fi a m. 
REV II, MOni PRAT r
6M-;k i 3 - fiSfi.in.TO ,
Sidney Pontpcotili'il Ao' .̂emblv 
IDIIi't MtjI'Jon.aUI PiUk I'loail 
.Skinny. II,C, Vm. :i/'l , 
P/Hitnr 'l l i iv n  ILauMu
9;4S nm ............... , Siinrlny School
11 •.no am A fi 'in fkin ,. Suii"i.Liy Srtti'icn':, 
For mlll-'Vnnt; rtnivki<*“‘
C,111 6Dll .1/1.*
H O L Y  T R IN IT Y  
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H
W. Snnnlch and MllHi Rd.
Rurulay Seivicen 8 n.m, and 10 n in, 
iHP nrv  H I MAI IDS - non t:'7>
MEW LIFE FELLOWSHIPniriHf V ronrcmiA fif
(IDSPLI. LHimOH ti 
»0?5, Sll*.»ilufini 
S«inl»yRetinol, . ,»46,utr 
MomlnoWftntik). KLJII niii
R*i RM r»*i y - - iins-’n M
: »55,ii)6i,
ST. ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Sililil) ,iM(, .S|,, t'lidiiwy
.SUNDAY SHnVKIES  
tl am, nnd 10 nm 
C H II D OARI: And 
M IIRSEIIV »| to A .M .
Ilnv Itov. tJBvid Puller 
, fifd., 5,122
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
Itfilt M l- lyewtr.m K Homl
Commwrtlon Knrvice............... 9 .10 n.m,
Eimllyrsinrylce , , . . . .  it:U(i».m .
Hiiinrtiv, '.Snnelfly Schnoi, 
Y ou th  O io u u *. Klitdleit
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Berry record crushed 
by prairie team
A  hull o f an e ffo rt by 
Parkland’s 1986 graduating 
class proved fruitless.
To raise money fo r last 
year’s grads, students filled 
a giant bowl w ith 470 
kilograms o f strawberries to 
earn a listing in the G uin­
ness B ook o f  W o r ld  
Records.
But the feat was short­
lived.
T h irty  members o f The 
Portage La Prairie Kinsmen 
club o u td id  the local 
students recently, breaking 
Parkland’s record by 45 
kilograms. Then the K in ’s 
berry good e ffo rt was 
knocked to second place 
when an English team add­
ed yet another 50 kg to the 
biggest-ever bowl.
Bon appetit!
TH A R ’S G OLD in them  Sooke hills, but Sidney Boy Scouts found panning slim  
pickins’ at a week-long cam pout.
Scents meet ot lerriboree
Buttering 4,000 slices o f 
bread, peeling 4,0(X) potatoes 
and flipp ing  4,000 eggs — every 
day — m ight not be everyone’s 
idea o f a fun  holiday. But fo r 
2,500 scouts and 500 leaders, 
the 5th Scouting Jamboree was 
a huge success.
Held Aug. 8 to 15, the army 
o f young campers enjoyed a 
myriad o f activities at Sooke’s 
picturesque Camp Barnard. 
Located alongside Young Lake, 
boys from  around the world  
swapped troop  badges and vied 
fo r top spot in  various sporting 
events.
Thanks to  local fundraising 
e fforts includ ing the annual
C hris tm as tree sale, five  
members o f the 1st Tsartlip 
troop — Todd King, Chris Bar­
ton, Dave Eburne, Sean Lyon 
and Jeremy H a lliday — attend­
ed the jamboree, held every 
fou r years.
And although summer sun­
shine flooded the overcrowded 
site fo r most o f the week-long 
camp-out, there were soggy 
sleeping bags, runny noses and 
acres o f mud fo r  two days 
thanks to a heavy overnight 
ra in fa ll. “ I t  sure settled the 
dust,”  recalls one o f the local 
youths. “ A n d  we learned not to 
put our s tu ff near the sides o f 
the ten t,”  added another.
In addition to placing second 
in vo lleyba ll prowess, the 
Sidney troop took part in swim­
ming, canoeing, archery and 
table tennis contests. But top on 
the boys’ fun list were bike races 
through mud holes and an over­
night hike over a commando 
bridge and in to  the Sooke hills.
Local cub leader Dave Barton 
was one o f 500 parents tasked 
with keeping 2,500 boys — 
from  as fa r away as Tokyo, 
Australia and Wales — busy 
and safe.
Several o f the local scouts 
plan to attend the Canadian 
Jamboree, slated fo r Prince Ed­





’ Roberts Bay 11-71 papers 
(Naomi, Finch, Resthaven)
' Malaview Ave. -72 Papers 
(Malaview, Resthaven)
' Greenglade 11-89 Papers 
(Canora, Natasha, East 
& West Brook, Etc.)





► Dean Park II -140 Papers 
(Barrett, Sansum Pk., 
Sandover, Trinoomali, Etc.)
IN KEATING X RD.
» Keating School 111-98 
Papers
(Bella Vista, Costa Vista, 
Rex, Tamany, Etc.)
* All Routes Once A Week 
‘ Flyers Pre-lnserted  
‘ Papers Dropped At 
Your Home
CALL NOW!! 
656-1151 ASK FOR JAMES
r
AGOOP W E I S 0 iE  COISTO®!. IBIGGIEI  ̂IPiOIFilS T O i l f i lE i l ,  with a passenger vehicle weighing l/50th
RTAC, the Roads and Transport Association B iG G K  TOU ¥0U  as much, the car usuallydoses. According to
of Canada, is a group that includes representa- Obviously, larger trucks would mean more AAA Poiindation foi Iia ffic Safety, in s u c I l  
lives of Federal and Provincial Governments, profitable operations for the industry. But a crash, the automobile occupants lace a dz
as well as the trucking industry. After a three- their additional profits would come out times greatei riskoi being killed than the
year study, theyVeiU)w recommending unifonn of your pocket as a taxpayer. In terms of t ru ^  driver. t
provincial regulations governing size and * damage to publicly-owned roads and highways. Do the trucknig operators caie. ricA A  
wei,ght of heavy commercial vehicles. one heavy truck equals 9,000 cars. And  ̂checks (conducted by the
R G \A  believes that’s a good idea. Well i>'St slifihl increase in weight results in an
thoimht-out St andards that are consistent for all enormous increase m such damage. A research ’ c\ caicci t hat more tn.ui
study conducted by the University of Waterloo
!,cross our countrv.There's just one big problent. /I'owed that a 2Z% increase ,n weight per ^




d'he trucking industry has convinced 
RTAC that Britisli Columbia’s standards sliould 
be changed iqivvard. If they have their way, 
the vnaximum length of the big trailer rigs that 
roll down our roads and highways will increase 
from 20 metres (75,5 feet) to 25 metres (83 
feet). BCA A doesn't think that’s a good idea 
f()i‘ artyone but the truckers.
WM¥BIGGE8SIKyC8«S ' 
S m iB X S G iB I I IO y B L B
IC A  As first concern is public safety In 
our view bigger rigs ])romise bigger threats 
lo everyone else on the road.
'riieyVe denvmsfral.ily less stable, more 
difficult’to control and brake. Manoeuvrability 
is reduced, ti’udcncy to jackknife increased. 
in their present lengths, tractor trailers already 
account for many of our worst traffic flow 
headaches.
1'he added length would result in even 
great er overlumg past tlie rear wlieels -  ;i 
constant menace for other motorists and even 
liedestrians when these unwieldy vehicles aie 
lumliering througl) tig lil turns.
]Vnminj-r .-rIraf’tfir-frrtiler c/anlio is alrearly 
a heart-in-mouth proposition. The new"truck- 
trains" would turn it into a motorist's night­
mare. especially on t wo-lane highways in wet 
weal hen
S M E T Y liS f?
'I'he rcconirnendat ions for longer vehicles 
followed a research program in whicli 
R'PAC apparently studied evei-ything except
r
wear and tear. And still, they want, to make 
them bigger!
tBBI TOE W G iW M l  ̂ ’
I'he accident statistics for trailcr-trucks 
vs. smaller vehicles are chilling enough now. the hazards these bigger rigs present to the rest 
Heavy rigs accirniit for abciut 2.5% of all of us.They claim that safet y irnght be the 
vehicles on our roads, not including motor- siibject of a later st:udy--;AF'rRl'I Hie new 
cycles, Yet in 1985 they were involved in more regulations have lieen imiilemenied. I'liCAA 
tlian 1.5%.of all fatal acci(leiils--over five limes says safely should bee.xamined r ig lil 
tlie ir pi'opbrtioiiale sharc. „ ; ' v . .: nmv~BEFORF IhcHe changes are Ibisted.'
' lb  no one’s surprise, when a big rig collides on the public.
CLIP THIS COUPON AND CUT THEM DOWNIO SIZE.
YOU’LL BE HELPING BCAA SAVE LIVES AND TAZESI
British Columbia Automobile Association
Repremifing
466,000 Brifish Cohtmbia niokyrists, We dort’i H AVE to take it any longer.
'The 1 loivinvahle (■ lift Mii'hael , Minister of 'IVansporl nlion and Highways, 
cb  !U.:AA, Ih). lkn< 90()0,\hncouven B.C. VdB d il l
Mr. Minister, ■ ■ ' '
I I'M NOTGOillGTOmKEITANYI0N6^
I vvfHiUl like iw add m y v<,lice lu iht* miik.s u f thuhi.. piutctilirig .>d<>iAioi) uf tlic R 1 AC;, recommended 
increaKes in com m ercial vehicle dinicnsions in lir ilis h  C olinnbia at this tim e. 1 agree w ith  B C A A  
that fu rth er study of the itn p ac i of (he.se changes on public safety rnvist he tnadc before 
im plem entation  can tv* (Vmsidered,
JOHN TATE PRESENTS
HOM ES O F THE WEEK
LARGE DOUBLE  
GARAGE AT BACK
This 4 bedroom family 
home has generous  
driveway leading to huge 
double garage. Many 
uses. Basement com­
pletely finished v/ith 2 
bedrooms down and rec. 
room. N ice 'area of 
Sidney, sundeck, priced 
at $87,500.
SUM M ERG ATE
VILLAG E
Probably the only double 
wide available in this 
r e t i r e m e n t  o r i e n t e d  
"Village". Asking price of 
$76,500 includes all ap­
pliances and some fur­
nishings. Nice quiet loca­
tion backing onto treed 
creek. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bathroom, total o f  960 
sq.ft. retirement living. 
Ask about the recreation 
facilities.
PIZZA BUSINESS  
SID N EY
Call and ask about this 
busy take out Pizza shop, 
convenient location, well 
established - ideal family 
business - equipment in­
cluded in the asking price 




Landsend, Osprey Place, 
.98 of an acre, well treed, 
corner lot. Strata title 
property with a propor­
tionate interest in com­
mon property including a 
tennis court. ? Area ; of 
prestigous homes - have 
yours built now. Call me 
for more details, asking 
$44,500. (Can build to 
suit).
1.61 Acres on Basswood 
Rd. in McTavish area. 
Close to rec centre —  
country living, yet, only 
minutes from Sidney. 
Already subdivided into 2 
lots. Build your new home 




Built in 1971, corner loca­
tion and very close to 
shops & school. Ideal for 
a young starting family or 
also a retired couple with 
no car. Two bedrooms, 1 
bathroom, 1150 sq.ft. 
separate dining area, 
nice kitchen. Look no fur­
ther at $86,500 (offers).
ONE OF THE BEST 
BUYS IN SIDNEY
One level, 3 bedroom 
rancher on quiel street 
but close to all nrnenltioG. 
Nice corner lot, fenced, 
shod, sun room, now 




NEW to market, im- 
rnaculato Dean Park 3 
bfiidroom rancher on 
qulol cul-dfi“sac. 1 /3  
acre, beautiful grounds, 
family room, double 
garage, fireplace, 3 
bathrooms, dining area 
and more. Ideal for roliro- 
monl living with some 
1500 square fool of 
beautlfi illy flnl.«)hdrt homo 
Come by 1742 Orcao Ter­
raco in Doan Park 
ERlatos this Sunday.
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30 Appiiance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Automotive
18 Babysitting Services 
143 Beauty Saions
175 Birttis 
110 Boats St Marine 
135 Buiiding Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Ttianks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services
33 Cleaning Services 










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce
19 Help Wanted
200 in Momoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services 
123 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes 
101 Motorcycles 
63 Moving &  Storage
62 Music
195 Obituaries 
65 Paint & Painting 
,67 Paving 
50 Personals 
68 Pest Control 
144 Pets & Livestock 
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale




?T5; Secretarial Services 
:‘sbl?Signs ■
85 Small Engine Service 
168 Travel c 
88 Tree Services 
SO T.V. & Stereo 
126 Used Clothing & Furniture 
35 Watch Repairs 
185 Weddings 




WANTED CONTRACTORS i GARDENING
PALS PRESCHOOL is o ffering  a Tues. - 
Fri. a fte rn oo n  closs fo r 12 m a tu re  4 
year olds. Tfie  class w ill o ffe r  fre e  
play tim e but w ill stress o m o re  struc­
tured , acodem ic  p rogram . Hours 12:30 
- 3:00. Fee $ 4 0 ./m o n tfi. Ph. 656-5735.
___________________________________ 3 1 /34
PALS PRESCHOOL invites you to  prac­
tice your e n te rta in in g  skills: sing,
dance, ins tru m en t, magic, e tc . V ery  
n on -ju dg em enta l 4 yea r old aud ience . 
Small fe e  p a id . Ph. 656-5735. 31 /3 4
A N D R E A ' S ~ N A N N Y  A i ^ N C Y  
Specializes in recru iting  e x p e rien ced  & 
hordw ork ing  nannys from  the  Ph ilip ­
pines S Hong Kong. I om now  looking  
for clients /  em p loyers  w ho a re  in ­
terested  in having  a foreign  nanny and  
are  w illin g  to  w o it several m onths for  
th e i r  n a n n y s  to  a r r iv e .  V e r y  
reasonable ra tes . For m ore in fo rm a ­
tion p lease phone: 477-1161. 3 1 /3 4
MOTHER O F 2 w ill babysit p o tti-tra in e d  
children in m y hom e, near the  lib rary .
656-2306._________________________ 3 2 /3 5
FILIPINO N A N N IE S /h o u se k e e p e rs  p er­
sonally in te rv ie w e d  during m y recent 
visit to the  Philipp ines. M a tu re  and  
hard w o rk e rs . Phone Q uay Dom estic  
Personnel, 656-5365 for m o re  info.
 _________  3 3 /3 9
BABYSITTER REQUIRED B rentw ood /  
Central Saanich a re a . M y hom e or 
yours. S tarting  Sept. 8 for a 2 -y r.-o ld  
and occasionally a 6 -y r.-o ld . M ust be 
re liab le . N /S . References req u ired . 
Phone 652-4891 a fte r 3 p .m . 3 3 /3 4
needed  
w e e k  in 
3 3 /3 4
A  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN .
C am elion  H osiery is seeking in d e p e n ­
d en t soles re p resen ta tives  to  m a rk e t 
our luxurious run resisten t pantyhose  
d irectly  to the  consum er. G re a t  
business. Call 721-2888 any tim e . If no 
an sw er p lease le a v e  nam e and  phone
n u m b e r . __________________ 3 3 /t f
AFTER SCHOOL child core n ea r Sidney  
E lem entary  fo r tw o  g irls . $3 .0 0 /h r .
656-8169 o fte r 5 p .m ._____________ 3 3 /3 4
P .M . FRONT-DESK c le rk  re q u ired  
Em erald  Isle M o to r Inn. P lease opp iy in 
person only. W aitresses, w a ite rs  e x ­
perienced . Sm itty's res tauran t, Sidney.
3 4 /3 4
GRAHAM ’S R O O FIN G
FR EE ES T IM A TE S  
WOOD SHAKES -  RE-ROOFING 
TAR & GRAVEL -  EAVES 
MOSS REMOVAL 
CHIMNEY CLEANED 




DEEP COVE  
RESTORATIONS 
Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
S U N D E C K  C O A T IN G S  




THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS 
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted  Monday  
through Friday, from 9 a.m . to 5
656-1151
p.m.
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complotr? and sole copyright 
in any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers l.td, Is 
vested in and belongs to Island 
Publishers Ltd. ,  provided,  
tiowever, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
illustrations, borders, signature 
or similar components which is or 
are, supplied in finished form to 
island Publishers Ltd. operating 
as the Review by the advertiser 
and incorporated In said advor 
tiaemoni shall remain in and 
belong to the advertiser.
WARNING 
No material covered under the 
copyright outlined abovrj may be 
u,90d without the written permis­
sion of Island Publishers Ltd,
MATURE, RELIABLE SITTING, 
for tw o  g irls , 4 & 1. 3 days a  
my hom e. 656-3505.__________
FULL-PART TIME M on .-F rl. C lose to  
G reen g lad e  school. 6 m on. and up.
Phone 655-3807.__________________ 3 4 /3 5
LOCALLY O W N E D  and o pera ted  nanny  
housekeeping  agency. M a tu re , e x ­
p e r ie n c e d  p ro fe s s io n a l F ilip in o s  
recru ited . Phone Q uay Dom estic Per-
sonnel 656-5365.__________________34/41
SIHER REQUIRED in my hom e, 3 
w eekdays, 3:30 - 7:00 p .m . 1st and  
Bevan o reo . 656-1315. 3 4 /3 5
RESPONSIBLE M O M  w illing  to  babysit 
school a g e  children in m y hom e. 
Sidney E lem entary  School a re a . $2 .00  
per hr. Coll Suson 656-7174. 3 4 /3 6
MOTHER O F O N E w ill g ive loving core  
for your ch ild . M y  hom e - D eep  C ove. 
656-1593. 3 4 /3 5
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - TRIMA4ING and
g en e ra l g ard en in g . R easonoble ra tes .
Call 656-5382 o fte r  6 p .m ._________ 3 3 /t f
CLEANUPS, H A U L IN G  BSMTS. yards, 
ceilings, w a lls , w indow s, in d o o rs /o u t ,  
eovestroughs, pa in ting  or any job you  
don't find tim e  to do. 652-0722
Reasonable r o t e s ._______________ 2 2 /3 4
NEED YOUR W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For 
a q uality  job call B laine a t 656-1475. 
M ost houses $17 .00 . O u ts ide  o r inside
w indow s.  3 3 /t f
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D SC A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide a pp licato r. F ree  es tim ates .
652-4688.__________________________ 3 3 /t f
A U N T  BEE'S RESTORATION service,
specializing in house and ap t. c lean ­
ing, construction  c lean ing , o ffice  
buildings, w in d o w  c lean ing , and  yard  
m ain ten ance . Phone 384-0694. 12/01
TRACTOR W O R K . Post hole  d ig ger. 
H ydraulic post p ounder. Fences in s ta ll­
ed . P low ing, R oto tilling , Call Ed fo r  
quote, 652-2333: 658-5749. 2 3 /3 4
SPECIALIZING IN  TREE service, h edge  
pruning, cleon-ups, hau ling ! Sidney, 
B ren tw o o d , S aan ich ton . 656 -8730 .
______________ __________________  3 2 /3 4
M A N  W ITH M O R TG A G E  w ill haul a w a y  
household junk & g arden  re fuse . 592- 
5730. • 3 2 /T F
H A U L IN G , C L E A N -U P S , Y A R D S ,
basem ents, eovestroughs, etc. H edges  
trim m ed, w indow s c leaned  inside or 
out. Painting  or any job  you d on 't find  
tim e  to do. 652-0722. 3 2 /T F
HOME RENO VATIO NS  
AND A D D IT IO N S
Sundscks, terraces, skylights, 
kitchen reflnishing 
QUALITY FINISHING
N E IL  T H O M P S O N  
656-4737
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
652-4528
• QUALITY MILLWORK 
•COMMERCIAL •RESIDENTIAL  
•CUSTOM KITCHENS 
•CLOSET ORGANIZERS 
6S43 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G  
are  in th e  process
SERVICES LTD.
o f h arvesting  
m ature  and d iseased  t im b e r in th e  V ic ­
to ria , Saonich a re a . P i is e n t  m a rk e t  
condition m akes  this th e  t im e  to  
m a rk e t your tim b er. Yes, w e  re p la n t  
w ith  q u a lity  seedlings. For fre e  
es tim ate  p hone 754-6606.(24 h rs .) 3 3 / t f  
R O -IN  C O N STR U C TIO N . N e w  construc­
tion , renovations, repoirs  and  a d d i­
tion s. N o  job  to o ' s m a ll. .  F re e  
e stim ates . 656r8911. ' 4 1 / t f
H A V E A  PRO seal your d r iv e w a y ! O n e  
y e a r g u a ra n te e . A sp h a lt re p a ir . 7 yrs. 
e x p e rie n c e . F ree  es tim a te s . 652-1891.
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Classified Rate: Ist insertion ■ 
15c fl word, minimum charcjo 
$2,50, 2nd and subsequent in 
sortlons 10c o wcrd per inser­
tion, minimum whargo $1.05 
Chfirgo orders by pnonu add 
$1,50 pur ad, Oox nurnbuf 
$2.(X)porad
SAVIi TlMf AUD MONf.Y , l*Nym m yout« (»ml 
u»# your Visa (W M AfiTf WCAHD , .
SUBSCRIFTlOfsl RATES:
Annual;
In local area . , , , . . , , , .  .$15  
Canada . .  . $25
; Foroign  ...............  .$40
, Moniiiiv' ' ’
'Bycarr ier , , ..................$1.50
SEMI-DISPLAY AND 
D IS P U Y  ADVERTISING 
' fTaleaonRwquosI ■
I . J
LOVING PART-TIME babysitter re­
q u ire d  fo r  o f fe r  schoo l and 
kindergarten, for a 5 ond 7 year old, 3 
days a week. Deep Cove school area. 
655-3882. 34/34
THE PENINSULA C O M M U N ITY  
ASSOCIATION is occepting applica­
tions and resumes at 9751 Third St., 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 3A5, "Family Service 
Worker" required to coordinate our 
poront-project. Outline of duties 
available from our office. Part-time 
bosis. Deodline Aug, 31 st, _34/34
TIME AIR . CANADIAN PARTNER, Time 
A ir Inc. is accepting applications for 
port-tlmo flight attendants. Previous 
customer service experience is an 
asset. Grade 12 education required. 
Mail your resume to: Time A ir Inc., Box 
423 Lethbridge, AB. T1J 3Z1. A ttn,: In­
flight Services. NO TELEPHONE IN-
QUIRIES PLEASE. ___  34/34
WANTED IMMEblAfELY:'lndTan iduca"- 
tlon Assistant for Saanichton Elomen- 
tory School. Applicant must bo native 
Indlon (according to Section 19(2) ol 
tho Human Rights Act); able to provide 
support and assist native Indian 
students and teachers as well as 
liaison with community. Deadline for 
oppllcotions September 4, 1987, Please 
forward applications to; Jonel Poth, 
Coordlnntor, Indian Educolion Depart­
ment, School District No. 63 (Saonich), 
2)25 Keating Cross Road, P.O. Box 
2000, Soonlchton, B.C, VOS IMP, 34/34 
PART TImIe experienced quallflod oil 
burner mechanic needed lo r rosiden- 
tiol homes on Soonich Peninsula. App­
ly Box 200 • 9781Second St. Sidney, 
B.C. vei. 4P0. ^
: m a tu re "  W O M A k  Imr""'port''!"time
daycorn lor 16 mon, girl in oxchonge 
lo r 1 BR solf-contalnod apartment. 
Phone 555-1031. , p f
Appllcnfloni ore invited Irom stiilohly 
qualified |>«rson» (or the position of 
Coordinator of Sorvict,»s in the Physkol 
Plont Deportment of School District 
No, 63, effecllve os soon o i possible. 
This is on administrative position 
under the general supervision ol the 
S e c re ta ry 'T re o s u re r  ond  th e  
Su|)erintondont of Physicol Plont, Th«t 
lucce tifu l oppllcont would bo respon­
sible for tho District's bus transporta- 
tion system ond community use of 
school focllltles, Proven ndmittisirative 
ability ond experience ore required 
Solory ronge I* $32,flOO lo $35 000 per 
annum, A detailed job description Is 
avolloble from tho School Boord Ctf- 
flee, 2125 Kaotlng Cross Road, Vic­
toria, B.C., telephono 652-1151, The 
closing dote lor appllcotions Is 12 
o'clock noon, Friday, August 2filh, 
1907, R,S. ing ro tn , Secreior'y 
Troaiurer, School District No, 63 
(Soanlch), P,0. Box '2000, Saonichton 
«,C.,V0S1M0, 34/34
MATURE CLEANING IAOY for residen­
tial huusttcleonlng, $6.CX) per hr. Apply 
Extra Hoods, 2412D Beocon Ave. 656' 
4495. , 34/37
LInnch tn indnwy, VVe liuve u new 
minister, a new organ, oil we need I* w 
now ofoonlsl, 479.1498. 34/37
R AB VM m «'‘'"'RR'iu^ ' 'prei'ernhly ' 
fcrentwood/Centrol Soonich ciren (or 
on 18 mon, old, 2 days per weak, 8 3 
p.m. References plente. 65’2-575S
• ■ 34/35
•A R V S im R " I4 IID ID  ' 'neor Sidney
schmil, W9;4fif»0, _ ' _ ..
BOillN i'iSSNUIS (•quires f»̂  ̂
time ftokers ond counter staff. Phone 
<1̂ u(
M R. J'S W IN D O W  W A S H IN G  services, 
professional, re lia b le  w o rk . Fully  
g uara n te e d . Fully insured . 656-7109;,
3 1 /3 4
C .K . DRAPERY. W e  m ake. It fast and  
rig h t. F ree  estim ates! C ustom  m a d e  
d ropery  a lte ra tio n s . Phone 655-1487  
evenings ond Soturdays. • - . { 2 8 /5 2
RECENT ARRIVALS
quire  p erm an ent
- ex-E dm onton  re ­
w o rk  on Saanich  
Peninsula. A l - e xp erien ced  buil- 
d e r /c a r p e n te r /re n o v o t io n s /m a in te n ­
ance. Shirley - e xp erien ced  d ie ta ry  
technician, hospital and institu tion  
w o rk e r. Phone m essage 658-8133, No.
157.   3 4 /3 4
C H A IN S A W  W O RK, tall grass and  
brush cut, G ordens and basem ents  
cleaned . Rubbish h au led . For an
honest price coll 656-1358,_______ 3 4 /3 7
RESUMES A N D  LETTERS of app lication  
creotod, typed , and photocop ied . Fast 
service. R easonable ra tes , 655-1571, 
_____________ _̂_________  3 4 /37
TYPIN G  A N D  PH O TO C O PY ItJG  fo'r 
sm all businesses. Free p ick-up and  














25 years experience 
Residential, industrial 
Gomnrierciai




ARIADNE SAWYER, M,A. PSYCH, Is 
pleased to onnouneo the opening of a 
new office In Sidney, spoclaiiring In ef­
fective progrcsms for; anxiety, broln 
damoged indivlduoli, weight control, 
habit oddictlons, pook performance,
656-3144,. m«s&ages_.^    .
SEAMSTRE^ No'job too
big or small. Mending to drapos. Over
50yrs, oxgqrl«ncO;_ ;...
JANlftSRiAL ond Mointononce. Free 




• Slumps • Sower Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Watorlines 
• Driveways 
Lt-WISSeVIQNY 







Mo«t m»kr»B mw|or fl|)pllanco» 
ft r»(rloor«tor«
656-4412 0 V 0 9  6S2-2035
PO ISON’S 











SUN MOLINTAIN CARPENTRY, InUtrior* 
and wxtorlor*, roofirifl (f’ ot tar ond 
thingir**). ronovritlons. Skylight*, 
fioksriurnti ond iuridock*. Complnto 
homo malntnnonci*. Fr««i nitlrnoto* 
tmd guorontood 'workmoivihlp Call 
Dwiqht 65IS-365A 24hr*, 99/36
CLEANING
SERVICES
GUARANTEED SERVICE) EXTRA 
HANDS tdkus prido in offwr'mg yrju, our 
valur>,d r'l'rin ti; qim llty tn rv iro  f'liir 
ttn ff I* woll-lroinod, tendod nnd In- 
*u(«d, Wo w ill »lrlvK to n\o»t your 
nn»d« in oil arom of your homo lorv ir o 
K»quir«m#rit«, EXTRA H'kNDS — Tnl.
6,%.449,S,  ̂     32/35
CHEAPtsf''" WAT'fi’ ' Cvi-R 11 I'il "im ul 
•vr»ry»hir»i(|, Ron'* 5-tori truck, O.A P, 






PICKED FRESH DAILY 
lYpu plcl< Rat I, Sun. ID I P.M.)
• EARLY APPLES
Iroin 2 5 “por ib,
• TOMATOES
• LONG ENGLISH 
CUCUMBERS





(0l«dM *i 0»f*lii, .s u tk *  ft Mumt) 
J04 WALTON PLACE A 
2039 REAHHILL RO, (off OMIiild) 







• L M G
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL
6 5 S * * 5 6 0 @
G .T .  T R U C K IN G
& e x c a v a t i n g











• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL .. 
•CONCRETE GRAVEL
- • We load ptcftups A trailers
MOM-SAT 8 am-5 pm
2070 K E A T IN G  X  R D .
@52-2314 652-3S84
(y^rd) '  (ov«8)
Deep Cove Tree 
Service Landscape
LO T C LE A R IN G
B R U S H  C U T T IN G  
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
TRIMMII9IGI, PRUNING, 
CLEAN UPS 




"  •IMOUSTBies LTD.
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
INSTALLED FROM $688.00 
Siinich Peninsula 3tl6--6366/479-0001
“ x P E R l f -
P R U N IN Q -
T R IM M IN G
and general gardening 
n(*«ftonabt« Htt»s




MUSIC STU D IO S
LESSONS
- classical and popular piano 
classical, pop and )azz guitar
- vocal training 
Individual and group 
recorder instructipn
SPECIALIZING IN
- Kodaly Method for Children
- Preparation for Toronto 
Conservatory Exams for 
Plano and Guitar
20 years protessionai performance,
teaching and recording experience in
, Toronto and Vancouver, Centrally
located in Sidney.
NOW BOOKING 
FOR SEPTEMBER TERM 
Cali:
Lloyd & Diana English
6 5 6 -1 3 1 5  31/36
PROFESSIONAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION
All ages and levels, piano, organ & 







P IA N O
Studios tailored to your 
goals. All ages welcome. 
Beethoven to Basie.
AL CAPELING 656-6258
REGISTER N O W  fo r fa ll p ian o  lessons 
■—  Suzuki o r tra d itio n a l; p riv a te  or 
group instruction, 3 '/a - a d u lt. G lo r ia  
H ooper, ARCT, LTCL, RM T. 655-1078.
/ / ;  /. ■ ,. . 29/41
W A N TE D  T O  RENT: P rac tice  t im e  on  
p iano , or ren t to  o w n  p ia n o . N ie ls , 656-
1584.   31 /3 4
P IA N O  LESSONS. R eg is ter n ow  for 
autum n. H ig h ly  s k ille d  e x p e rie n c e d  
teach er has a  fe w  open in gs . Clossicol' 
o n d /o r  p opular. A ll m ethods including  
R .C .M . or S uzuki. M rs . D oney, 656- 
4060. 3 2 /3 5
EX(%RIENCEO O R G A N , p ian o  tea c h e r, 
n o w  a c c e p t in g  s t u d e n t s  f o r  
S ep tem ber.,P op u la r and  con servato ry . 
G ra d e s  1 th ru  5. C a ll D ia n e  D e v e re u x , 
656-3226. 3 3 /3 6
CLEAROUT' ALL REA6AIN1NG M USiC  
books, '/a p rice  a t Tunes 'n Tees. 656- 
4818. 3 3 /3 6
S IG M A  G UITA R and  cose fo r sa le . Us­
ed  5 tim es. Brand n e w , $195. 656-6768.






DO W NTO W N
SIDNEY
7651 - 4th St.
PH. 656-0808 
SENIORS D IS C O U N T
PAINTING
MORRIS THE CAT UNDSCAPING AND 
GARDENING SERVICE. C e rtifie d  
Pesticide opplicotor r-rfte estimates, 
452.46B8, _  _  3.Vlf
SCTEEtSiF'f^ ■
delivered. Minimum lood six yordt, 
,656-3j59^_ , 12/TF
5MA'iT’f«A
• Topsoll ft Manure Delivery ft 
Spreoding - Landscaping • Gras* ft Hay 
cutting. Free Estimates, Phone John at 
6%-00tt3, A (t*r6 p ,m . 17/37
THE'foWNSCNb T  Low'd
rare, yord work) houloge ond base- 
r[tent cleanups, reasonoble rotes, 655- 
3673' . 32/35
o t i i iR  G iim EvA^^^
pointing, yard work ond otf>»r odd 
iqb i, $5, per hour: 650-9304, 31/34
. COMFiT tF  ■■ OAFDENiNoTTfiR^
-Specializing i(\ new lawns, landscop- 
Ing, clean-ups, ftedge prunlrn), tree 
service, hauling, Si(fn«y, Brentwood, 
Soankfttorv, 656-0730, 32/34
COM if*ANY"'‘rN ‘ ' ' T w
garden? Let T,L,C, loke care of II, 
Weed, woter, general garden duties. 
10 yrs, locol experience. 652-4O09,
33/34
H A W ia M iV H
P A I W T I I V C &  ____





COLWOOD PAINTING AND DECORA­
TING, Wallcovwringi, spray palntint|, 
brush and rttll. Oui price* w ill plous,u 
you. Coll for free etttimaio ony tiinr*. 
470-0030, ,'13, tf
id T f O A f N ^   ’^ 'f t 'iT tf
p r o f e s s io n a l '’" I a o y ’""'”p
experienced in residentlol ond com- 
rnerclol work. Call fo r your no obliga­
tion ••tim ote, 655 1127, 911/37
M O U'SE 'lO O KiN^^
need ol o focelift? Call tlio  focolifi itX' 
ports. You'll b'» glad you did 10“'« 
O.A,Pi discount. Honk, 652'1724:
 _______________________ 39/3.«5
jigoFEWIONAl %a?NTING7stAlf'flN ' 
ond grophlcs, residential or commer­
cial, For quick cleon service coH 655 
3021, 3'2/39
MASONRY I PLUMBING il HEATING
Birtiiria Nutural §tnnr
High Quality Masonry Work 
flreptacBS, (apings oxposod aggregate 
brtcif patios fftpoiniing
AU SVorl P rrrs fpoflyO tim ntc flP .i"
.WILL LOVE 6 5 .5 -3 4 4 0
BERTW O RREY
PIJIIMIWtWO HFATINO 
New Ck)mitucik>fi md Remi's 
10410 All UayRci.,SI(Jiitty 
> h o n ©  6 5 6 -1 58 0
D MUSIC
IS SECRETARIALSERVICES
OIRAIDINC (PUGH) McLEAN, B.Mui., 
A.P.C. I, Is now occepting students for 
the fo il term In both Suzuki and tradl- 
tionol piono. Experienced wfth one* 3 
to adult. Fee |9,S0/'A hr, Phone 6S9.
i l l lA f tL I  TYPING ftlidiVICE. f  xperienc 
«d help for o il kinds ol lyping to l l  
Helen 656-491S 3:) If
f v p i w
ft word processing, Resumes, lettwrs, 
to manuscripts ft books, R«a*onoW» 
roles ftig or small, we do them oil
i x ' M H i i i s i a s e t i s r n i D L U k








W IN  H0»2,g i f t  c e r t i f i c a t e
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER B 0 N U 5
I f  y o u  a r e  a R e v ie w  p a id  s u b s c r i b e r  y o u  w i l l  b e  a w a r d e d  a 
b o n u s  $ 2 0 .0 0  g i f t  c e r t i f i c a t e ,  m a k in g  y o u r  p r i z e  a  t o t a l  o f  
$ 3 0 .0 0  in  g i f t  c e r t i f i c a t e s .
Unscram ble the seven words below in the bo.\es on the right.
A l l  seven words are linked to the same theme +  take the let­
ters that appear in  the  b o ld  boxes to find  the seven letter theme 
word.
[ D L R jL A i B H a n a n n  ’
l a H i r K B E E  
D  Qj E  El m  [1 m
E E 0 [ N jm i2 i0 f p i
E B m E E E ®
E  E  E  B  [□ E  □  □  □ □ □  □  
E  0  m  E  s r t  J □  □  L"
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
MISCELLANEOUS 
'  FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS
________________________   FOR SALE
W A N T TO  INCREASE YO U R  AAARKEn .^B E A U TY  BEGINS in the  privacy of your
30r 'Q 'own hom e. For a com piirnen lary  M ory  
,¥{Koy fac ia l, coii 652-9895. _  3 4 ,37
I ” DOUBLE BED w ith  fra m e , Loyalist 
which a re  d e live red  each w e e k  tw in  beds, no m attresses, side
For $129. p e r w e e k  w e  con p lace  yoC 
Classified A d  in m ore than  70 popular, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n e w s p a p e rs
m o re  th a n  o ne  m il l io n  h om es  
throughout B.C. and the  Y u ko n . Simply  
call our C lassified D e p a rtm e n t at 656-
1151 fo r d e ta ils .   L lZ l(
DO  Y O U  H A VE troub le  g e ttin g  in and  
out of the  bath , or off the  to ile t?  Let us 
install 0  g ra b  roil. Free e s tim a te .
© □ □ □ □ □
□  □ □ □ . Q D  
□ □ □ Q s a i  □□□□□iQ
ANSV/ER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s;, The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday.will win a SlO.OO Tanner/s-Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bohus"i$20.00 
gift certificate will be awarded. Vi ‘ '
Nam e_______   I__i ___________________
Phone 6 5 ^ 6 6 5 6 . __ _______
A D V E N TU rT o n̂I hORSEbI^ ^  G u ided  
t ra i l - r id e s , day and eve n in g  rides. *- 
Cam pouts ond lessons o vo ila b le . O pen  
year T d u n d . For reservation s  phorfie 
Rockhaven Ranch, 478-3023. 
teET 0 'u F b in F sLOT iVlAGS w ith . 4̂ 
Firestone—50 series ra d ia l tires , in- 
cludesr?cepter cops, lugs and  locking  
MOO_obo. Call 389-0693^ 26 / tf
G ENEflAL "E LE aR iC  DRYER, to ta lly  
recond itfoned, used only a fe w  m on­
ths, S250 o bo . 386-6967 or phone 478- 
0515. 3 3 /tf
TRACTOR "w o r k . Post h o le  d igger, 
hydraulic post pounder, fences in s ta ll­
ed, p low ing , ro to tillin g . Coil Ed fo f  
quote. 652:2333, 658-5749. 24 ;34
45 G A LLO N  DRUM, S7 lid o ff, S4 lid on. 
656-7733'‘e om  to 4.30 pm . 3 2 /3 5
d is c o u n t , g l a s s . 9750 4th St., 
Sidney S /P  Patio doors 5 ‘; S218: 6': 
$235: 8'.; $295: Therm al p o lio  Vj " a ir  5': 
$307: 6‘ :'S315: S': $376, T em pered  for  
sundecks, e tc . Therm al units. A ll types  
of gPdssr '656-6656. V isa  or M /'C  
w elco m e d ^ ' 3 2 /T f-
T O R O '^ i? ’'©VARIABLE speed  p ow er  
d rive  IdW Phiow er, S300.DO. Gross bag 
inc luded .-A d justab le  h an d le . 656-7868.
3 2 /3 5
co n d ition er, 
3 2 /3 5
tab le, kitchen tab le , six chairs. 656- 
4003. _ _ 3 4 /3 5
COUCH - b lack con tem porary  style, 
S250.658J229^ _ _  __  3 4 /34
PFa Ff  SEW ING A ^ C hTn e I  Excellent 
condition - plus alm ost riew  sew ing  
1 5 /lf  f., desk, $400, P lease call 655-3719,
MISCELLANEOUS 
_______ WANTED
W A N TED : an tiqu e  and co llectib le
d e a le r  buys; p o rce la in  figu rines , 
silver, crystal, fu rn itu re , g lassw are , 
china, dolls, toys, je w e llry , Ind ian  a r ­
tifacts , paintings or w h a t have you?  
O n e  a rtic le  o r houseful 652-5040, 
  0 4 /0 3 /8 8
SAAALL SHOP NEEDS antiques . P lease  
coll O ld  V ic to ria , 385-6733 o r 595-2118.






Please check one: ■
□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to becorrie a Review ; 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
“A BOOK STORE &  MORE”
'SIGNS:
A u g / 1 2  w i n n e r  o f  .a  $3^ g i f t  
c e r t i f i c a t e  w a s  M a r g a f e t  
B a m b r i c k  o f  S i d n e y r T t e  
A N S W E R S : R O fifA N , F IG U R E . 
ALG EBRA. POSITIVE, INTEGER, 
AR A BIC , CO UNT
SO LU TIO N :.N U M E R AL, / - -  ^
; C o r n e r  o f  4 t h  &  B e a c o n  
! in  S id n e y
RECREATIO'NAL 
 ̂ "  ^ ^ V E H I C L E S v v -
G R A PH IC  ARTS - --  o rig ina l d e s ig n s ./ 
a rtw o rk , logo's, P .M .T .'s . Your ideo  
trans la ted  to hard copy. Call Linda at 
T u n es 'n  Tees. 656-4818. 33,736
ME A G A IN  . . . ITTY BITTY S IG N  SHOP. 
S e r v in g  b u s in e s s ,  res ide.ri;t,io l.-i
show card , banners , w ooderi signs, art-, /  
w o rk . Festive occasions, w ind ow s. 
Luan 656-8710. 3 4 /37
SMALL ENGINE
SERVICE
16'/V  SCAMPER TRAILER w ith  3 -w ay  
fridge, fu rnace , to ile t, in excellen t 
condition. $3850 .00 . 655-1886- 33 /35
^ T i o N a ' l l A R D T o F l i  t r a il e r̂ .
Sleeps six, stove, icebox, sink, e x tro
cupboards,, aw n in g , .Sl„650. ,6 5 5 ;)9 7 6 .■
V, : ■'"■‘-■'■'"'*■•'’ '34 /341
 -!■■„5J_.
BOATS
■ • ■ ! « 5 S m K T S  / V  
^ « ^ ] > L 4 L L A I 0 T 0 5 t S . ' . ,
sates, parts 
& Service. • ,• . ■ •,
• Husqvnrnfl’* Piondor,* T o re ' ,,
• Stiinctniwa • Jociibsen." P,Trtner 
OPtHN M O N . T O  S A T .
10134 McDon.sId P.Stl< fto,id 
6 5 6 - 7 7  1 4
wood:f!or
fli AUTOMOTIVE
B r i t s s S i  E s s t a i j e m i




• L ICENCED  
M ECHANICS
• ALL WORK FULLY 
GUARANTEED




1(,I1?<1C McDohnld Park Rd 
SIdiit'y
i , :
: 1 5 ’ "  I O " ' 5 b V  
; glass, large or small;




i BLUE HORIZON 
■ BOAT SALES
‘ a division of LBntzvide 
: Recreation Centre Ltd,
VBusiness 7 5 3 » 8 1 1 5  
Res., anytime 7 5 8 ? 6 1 3 4
'14/34
W ATER SOFTENER
^250 .00 . ^ 5 -3 9 5 7  .
A P T . S IZ F  W A S H E R /s p in  d r y e r ,  
S j ( 5 0 ^ " ’S '55:395¥ _ 3 2 /3 5
21 "C U .'W % R E E Z E R , S200.00 O.B.O".'
656-5932. ■ ’__  ______________3 1 /34
TRAILER RLTCH w ith  a c c e s s o rie s . $200. 
K in g  s izg -w g ye le ss  W /B  w i t f i  b o o kca se  
h e a d b o a rd ,,. S250, F ig u re /E x - lo u n g e
e x e rc iser,.S 25. 655-3873._________ 3 4 /3 4
R E TU R N IN G 't O  BRITAIN d u e  to  re ce n t 
b e re a ve m en t.,..S e llin g  r id ic u lo u s  p rices  
- le a d  cry.s tq l, s i lv e rp la te ,  R .A . b o n e , 
ch in a , H u m rh e l's , s in g le  b e d  lin e n p  
k n ic k  k n a c k s , e tc . fro m  2 6 th  A u g . to  
19th S ep t., 2-6 p .m . o n d  a f te r  8 p.rhV
P hone  65 5 -3719.___  _ _________ 34 / 3 4 ’
SLID ING  P v ft lO  D O O R, S50.00; Copper-.? 
to n e  ra n g e  h opd , $20 .00 ; w o o d  v a n ity ,. 
S35.00; b ra id e d  ru g , 9 'x l2 ',  $40.00,
656-4845 .: '        3 3 /3 4 .,
M O V IN Q .JN  SALE. D a n ish  f lo ra l d e s ig n , 
l iv in g  roqrn ,.,su ite , so fa , c h a ir  & h ig h -, 
c h a ir .  H id e -a -b e d . P o r to b le  b a r & 4. 
h ig h  s w iv e l ch o irs , d a r tb o a rd  in
w o o d e n  c o b lr ie t w ith  6 se ts  o f d a rts  a ll 
in  e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n  a n d  on e  Lo-Z^’ 
Boy c h o ir . ' needs re p a irs . 2 en d  ta b le s ,
1 c o ffe e  ta b le , 2 t i f fa n y  la m p s . C a ll 
a f te r  6 p '.m . '652-3886 o r  a ll d a y  pn"^
w e e k e n d s .      3 3 /3 4
M E N '© g 61l'f, W 0 0 D $ 7  M cG re g o r  ( 123), 
G ro p h ite  .‘(135): g o lf  c a r t ,  d r iv e w a y  ,
s w e e p e r. 656-2159 ( a f te r  6 p .m .)  33/3 6  
Fo F " ^ L E  —  DELUXE sh o w ca se s , 48" 
lo n g . C on be  seen a t C a n d y m o n , 2446 
B eacon A v e .  ̂ _
G E N D R O N  B U G G Y ,• S35:00;- h ig h c h g ir ; ' 
$8 .00  a n d  p la y p e n , $30 .0 0 . G o o d  cpb- 
d it lo n .  656 -5717 o f te r,6., - ■ ■ 3 3 /3 6
FOR SALE: .TO RO  r id e r  m o w e r,
$ 6 5 0 .0 0 ; S n a p p e r  g a rd e n  t i l l e r ,  
$450.00; John  D e e re  m o w e r ,  $375.00.
P hone  652-1265.   3 3 /3 6
BEIGE CAM EL BACK "B a u h a u s  " couch , 
la rg e , e x ce U q p l /C o n d it io n , $475 o b o . 
E ven ings  388:^9 79 . "  j  _  ___,   33';37
3 4 /34
PENTAX M .E . 35AAM c a m e ra  w ith  zoom  
and w id e  a n g le  le n s , a u to  w in d e r ,  
fla sh  and  c a m e ra  case , S450. o b o . 656- 
8 0 4 k  ^ ^
BEAUTrFUL B R IT IS H /IN D IA  c a rp e t,  
1 0 x 1 4 ’ . W h ite  w ith  f lo ra l c o rn e rs . As  
n e w , $ 1 ,2 5 0 . F iv e  g lo b e  b ra s s  
c h o n d e lie r , s m a rt d e s ig n , S65. Both  
ite m s  less th a n  h a lf  cost. 652-5207.
34 34
TEAK TRUNDLE BED. M o k e s  tw o  s in g le  
beds. A s  n e w , S I25. 656-7960. 34 "35
LOVESEAT, b e ig e  s tr ip e d  v e lv e t lo n -  
te rn p o ra ry , l ik e  n e w , $125. 656-2964,
34 34
HATLEY M EM O R IAL G ARDENS, 3 p lo ts  
fo r S350 - each , $125; 1 -1 4 ' H o n ie lite  
cha in  so w . co m p lc 'te  w i l l i  e x tra s , $150, 
1-21" Law n  Boy m o w e r  w ith  t o t c t ie i , 
$50 ,656-6108 . 34 34
P IA N O  - e x c e lle n t c o n d ilio ir ,  $1,500 
f irm . Y e llo w  b u d g ie  w ith  co g o , 535. 
6 ^ -7 9 4 0 . '  '  .34 34
3-WHEEL b ik e  w ith  c a rr ie r  on  bock . 
B rand n e w . $400. 656-5065. 34 35
M IN K  STOLE (b la c k ), b ra n d  n e w , $450. 
Phone 656-8137. 34 - 34
H IT A C H r ib "  COLOR T V." la rg e  c a b in e t 
m o d e l, re m o te  c o n tro l,  e x c e lle n t  c o n ­
d it io n .  C hest o f d ra w e rs . 655-1129.
 ________ _______  _ 3 4 /37
FRIDGE A N D  R AN G E $450.CXli: 5 h o rse  
g a rd e n  t i l le r  S275.00: 250 g a llo n  o il 
ta n k  $50.00. O ffe rs  on  h o t w o te r  
h e a tin g  b o ile r .  656-2913. 3 4 /34
W A U T Y  S B E D s  i ng  1 e s , s 
k itc h e n  s in k  w ith  ta p s , s m a ll 6 cu. f t .  
f r id g e , w in g e d -b a c k  F rench  P rov. 
ch a ir, c re a m  lo ve  s e a l, b a s k e t c h o ir  
w ith  co ve r. 103" w id th  b e d s p re a d , as 
ne w , c h e n ille  b e d s p re o d s , w o o d e n  
ro u n d e d -b a c k  c h a irs  w ith  p a d d e d  sea t, 
s u ita b le  fo r  d e sk , c h ro m e  s to n d  fo r  
s ta ck in g  w / r n  & d ry e r , M o f fa t  s lim  
tr im , s ide  by  s id e  fr id g e  S fre e z e r . 
W AN TED : 3 /4  s ize  b e d s p re a d , s in g le  & 
d o u b le  h e a d b o a rd s . 655-3475. 3 4 /3 7
BEATTY STO VE, g o o d  c o n d it io n ,  
y e llo w , a p p ro x im a te ly  15 y e a rs  o ld .
S I35.00. 656 -5334._________   3 4 /34
MUST SELL! O il f ir e d  ho t a ir  fu rn a c e , 
co n tro ls , to n k  o n d  d u c t. O ffe rs .  656-
5792.___________________ : 3 4 /34
15' ALBACORE SAILBO AT, w it f i  t r a i le r ,  
$1900.00, f r id g e , s to ve , 3 b icyc le s , 
p o w e r  to o ls , s in g le  b eds , to rp ,  c lo th e s , 
fu rn itu re ,  m isc . ite m s . 656-6270. 3 4 /3 4
m i s c e l l a n e o u s "
WANTED
O LD WRISTWATCHES. 385-6733 o r  595-
^ 1  ̂  ____________ __ ___ 3 1 / 3 4
W A N TE D : w o o d b u rn in g  b o a t s to v e  o r  
s m a ll o ir t ig h t  in  g o o d  c o n d it io n .  In e x ­
p e n s ive . A ls o  v o cu u rn  c le a n e r . in  g o o d  
w o rk in g  o rd e r . 655-1320^ 3 4 /3 4
VYANTEd:'* M e tn o ry  Ld'rio C h ir id / 'A n y '  
p ie ce s . F ilin g  c a b in e t. A n y  s iz e / C h ild 's  
s a n d b o x . P l^ s e  c a ll 652-5755; ,3 4 /3 5
I PAY CASH fo r  y o u r  q u a lity  ite m s  - 
s m o ll a n t iq u e  fu rn itu re  - o ld  je w e lr y  - 
s ilv e r  p o rc e la in s . W e m a k e  h o u s e c a ils  
o r  p le a s e  s to p  b y  th e  shop . A n t iq u e  
C o n n e c tio n  - t- lo te l S idney , 656-0444 
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K4-6809 K IRK PA TR IC K  ORES. 
R.R.X3 V IC TO R IA  B .C . V8X 3X1
ALL SUMMER  
STOCK MUST GO!
Bargains Galore 
Stock Up For 
Next Summer
TAKE A  LO O K A T  OUR  
NEW  FALL ARRIVALS
655-3384
2492 B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y
Small articles are welcome ai 
our Sidney location. For large 
items call 385-6791.
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  
for all your needs call
W ESTW IND W O O DW O RK
656-0848 tf




2'x4' SPRUCE W O O D  ends fo r sa le . A p ­
prox. 2 cords p er load , $100 d e liv e re d  
or you pick. $10 p er p ick-up  load. 
O ther om ounts n eq o tio b lo . 652-1171.
3 4 /3 5
FIREW OOD - cut to o rd e r. 656-4213.
3 4 /3 7
FIREWCXJD, m ixed  w oods, $100.00  
cord d e liv e re d . 656-2043. 3 4 /3 5
CLEAN, DRY FIR, m ill ends. E xcellent 
for h ea tin g . Stock up fo r w in te r . You  
pick up. 656-5671. 3 4 /4 3
CARPORT SALE: A ug . 2 9 /3 0 , 9 :00  to 
4:00 p .m . 10395 Resthaven Dr. Q u a lity  
fu rn itu re , rug c lean er, sm all k itchen  
oppL, linens, china, cutlery , luggage, 
m en's - ladies e xce llen t clothing, 
books, Levolor horizonta l b lind. M uch  
m ore. 3 4 /3 jt
YARDSALE - ff7 - 7390 W . Saonich Rd. 
M isc. item s. Saturday August 29, 9:30  
to 3:00 p .m . 3 4 /3 4
T W o tevE R L O A D E D  F A M IlI eS - 10 a .m . 
to 4 p .m . Sunday, 30 A ugust, 2083 
Jam es W h ite  Blvd. (A irp o rt s ide). A n ti­
que crodle, misc. china, fu rn itu re  
linens, e lectric  app liances, assorted
treosures, N O  EARLY B IR D S . 3 4 /3 4
SAT. 29, 10-3, w e a th e r  p erm ittin g . 
Baby fu rn itu re , e q u ipm ent, toys and  
clothes (NB to 36 m ths.) Books g a lo re , 
k itc h e n w a re  and  tons of misc. 2025
Courser D rive. ___3 4 /3 4
D E M O  - Reno m a te ria ls ; Doors, door 
fram es, w indow s, k itchen  cabinets, 
bathroom  va n ity , sho w er unit, tub 
enclosure, b aseb oard  m oldings, cur­
tains, rods, fire p la c e  insert, carpets, 
l l ' x l 2 ' ,  stove hood and fan , tw o  single  
m attresses, tw o  ro llow ays, F rig id a ire  
re frig e ra to r, w a s h e r w ith  spin dry, 
ro ll-up  shades, p ic ture  68"x48", m ovie  
splicer, g arm en t flig h t bogs, flo a te r  
jacket. Sat., A u g . 30th , 9-11 a .m . 2946  
Lam ont Rd. (o ff Island V ie w  Rd.) 34 /3 4  
GvA ^ g T sa IE :  8545 E. Saonich Rd. © 3
p .m . Saturday  A ugust 2 9 .___  ̂  3 4 /3 4
CARPORT SALE, Saturdoy, August 29, 9 
Q.m . to  2:00 p .m . 9858 2nd St., Sidney.
LOOK  'seoBreei'e off
Lands End Rd. (ocean side) Sat. and  
Sun. 10:30 - 3 :30  Furn iture, clothing
and misc. collections. _____
S/VtT v v ND  SU N . 9?2. S a ilboat, frid ge , 
stove, bicycles, p o w e r tools, canning  
jars, toys, clothes, fu rn itu re . 1326 









— B A C O N —  
— H A M S —
AYRSHIRE AND 
GAMMOND 
SIDE S BACK 
B A C O N
U-PICK BEANS. Corn , beets , etc . Cor­
ner W . Saanich and D o w n e y . 656-1520  
m essages. 3 4 /3 5
PETS
LIVESTOCK/
2 3 8 7  B E A C O N  6 5 6 - 3 3 1 4
DRY FIR A N D  HEM LOCK saw dust fo r  




Ads fxdm all over B.C.
and the Yukon. TODAY!
25 w o rd s  fo r  S129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 
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® m-
£ ET 13" TURBINf. S IO 'I M A O S  w ith  4 
r i tw f. lo n t i 50 'UtrliMi rn d io l l i n n .  In ' 
r lu d o t. crihlf.M ra p s  Inq i' n iu f h i fk in g  
lu g *. $41X1, O  B D , C a ll 3 i;i9 ;069 :i J'6 ' l l  
'6 0 ,M U S T A N G , n e w  p o ln l $AkX) (H) in  
w o rk  (Icmn on II, G o o d  t .n iiH ilin n , r isk-
itip$ii.4tX '),{')0,//55;.195'r, ; ,   J 2 -3 5
CCT I I  D O N F PIOMT Ihn  h r t l  nm.-n F'.r 
p r t f lo n rn d  Ik o n s n d  n iin rh ’firii), rn i 'r / ig n  
im p o rtft ,  Mwrrndn'.**, .In g s . nh.- Iinnnn.i' 
fk lt ik i*  A n in  M n tin n , fins : tjf»f),*t7l1
.,.;M « tif 6,56'3647, ■     ̂ 3 T ;-N
/ ' /  CAAA/1I(U, rrT in /ii unuMH', 
hniriii. M itfno  snntnnf, 6 5 5 '1464 w ork  
9-6 p in, risk for Rr’in . , IT4
7 4 M O N I( :C A r i i .O ,  M,*bulll m iln rn n lif ,H 
<uij, G ood iiii.,-  C i'.r.,/' /  ■'■ 1'
, ;1'|.':n
TOTH B O A T  RENTALS H ou rly  d a lly  and 
w e e k ly  re n ta ls . S idney . 656 '442? i 22 t l 
M ISSING T H f 'G O O ’b  f is iiln a ? 'A  .•l,nn<-<:. 
lo  g e t m o n  it r ig ti l o w a y . 14 6 ’ 
H o u rs to n  G lo s c ro ft ,  CIS h .p , an d  6 h .p . 
m o to rs . R oc id runner Iro lle r ,  In c k lo , lift-  
jo c k o ls . F v o ry th in g  you rn»c:-d lo  go  
n f lo r  th o  h iq  o n e s ! tVon a r iow n riq r|r> r 
l.m glnos h a v o  ju s t boon ’d ie c k o ff  o v i jr  : 
an d  ta n k  te s te d , A ll OK,, N o w  b a lto iy  
jus t ( rn lo l lo d ,  $3500.00 o n d  y o u 'io  on 
you r w o y  . oS S -IB IS  ' Cl2 35
12' A L U M IN U M  BOAT, 9,9, Jcifmson.
■ gas  to n k , o o is , l io ilo r .  ’ n o s y lo o d t- i,  
$(150,00,. 656-2306 ' . . :., ,/, SV/CM
20' Y A W L, P lans,, rn o lo n n l. frnrnns,, 
f, (,r n I r n h o  0 r r,f. t r u n k , '  t u d d e f , 
'.trirn , s le rn  pos t; b o t lo irv , and y i i t t i  
p lo n k in g  C o m p h tto , rnody in  ossnrn
b |ri. $700.00, ....... ............. Y "
VW AN TED :,’USED ;kl-3S n u lb o o rd , . 
■656-379B o v o n in g s , , , / , i, ; ,'J,'l ;36 
12’ FIB H tO LA S S  R U N A B O U l w ith  
:lrc iil. tr .  $3W . 655 '1250 .: ■-' ■ ' 3 1 -34
1 6 'RrTNELL F inR E O lA S li h o r i i l 'w i lh  115 
h ,p , o u tb o a rd  m o to r, I r o l lo r  an d  »X' 
I r a n ■$2950,00, 655.18116, , . CJfl 3.5 
1 6 ''W O O b E N  BO A T, iio b in : 9 'h ,p , 'in -, 
b o o rd . C lass,ir , $1400. 656'6B95 ru 656' 
1 9 )9 /  .. :W ..l4
D O U IIIT  EAGLE, IIT , 170 HP V n iv rtI 7,5 
M ore, T rim  tu b s , d e p tirs o u n d e r , o th e r  
ew trns. V e ry  g n n d  r.on rfifinn  $6 4I',K),
655-37N> 3,1: :i6.
C ffO W hi HI SLOOP. 3 to d s , bic) dnuLtln  
b f lf lh ,  lo rq o  to r ;k ( iit ,  ,4'i,Hr' Tvintud io , 
M u i.n c  ln;:od, $ l . W )  6C5 PW 6, ,,.1G35
l*» A IB A C O R T  riflRCGLASS rlftv sn iU -r,
: a k im in u rr i r o it lru b o u ld .  .,3 ..tiOlls, p ad ' 
d ies a nd  t r n i le i  In r .nn d ilio n , JM W l.lX )




•ft), YA,M,AHA '750 STCA ’ W, Shnel full 
l«lcr*. Iielnint. evtfni. Mii'.t srsU, $1 WXl 
:1I3,1'W.06 ofter 5 p m •f''’; ',*■*
Ot YAM AHA ■600 f>|'jt,>(;iol. Nvw  lurnt u(i 
fm d p ortt, 727 . ni ter '/ p irn S'*.'.35:
DINING ROOM tuilo, $700; rboM tii- 
flntliT ond choir, $40di l«r»(k«rr rwrllnnr, 
$?(X); brrdronni sullit, $655: dotk, |U.X)
tia i-K m u  tu liln s , $'J0; 2 ta b le  I f im p i,  
2 tu H io f k r ,  $40: 1 vr «trmd' $20: 
pn ttob le  dl»liwi.iiib«r. ll. 'tO ; r.oid 
tob lh /4  rh o lrs /$ftO; lundry m itt .  656- 
4tT75. 34''34
CRAFTSMAN elor.lric lovrrtmownr,
G.T. vocourti tlisi;ii\of, $20, 65.5 16'24
■,:94/34
a u t o m 'BtYv e
B uy/ L e a 86 ' 'a h y g a s , diesel 
c,ar or'.'truck, new or used. 
D irect from vo lum e factory 
dealer. Call lo r pro-approvr?d 
c re d it.-C iill coller;! 464-0271.
i ease I Pit'r-fcha'r.e any Ford / 
tv'iercury c a r/tru c k . " 0 "  $ 
down. Low'■p.'iyirirmt.s OAC,
I inrvm-'l Ir\se ■ dr-'iv<’"t v T'nll. 
Iree 'i-B<iO-fi6.',i 49f)f:i, Stan, b
a tn 10 6 p.m . ( 3 1 3 ) .  ......
1 ake. over,,, paym orits, '86 
f’ -350 . C‘r te ' C-yb. 4X4. C 9 
L itre  -dtffsef." 4 snood. $535/ 
tno, DWiUlG. Call 1-BOO-I363-
6933.;. ■ .,:^;; ■.........   .;..........
M ew, l.tilly r,(QUippr'*d idfloinQ 
irucHE .|o i :,aalr.‘ . 'TtHdes wel- 
coiv.f' (Inancirtr) (■jack-
idle,' av iiiliib ir!, P iione Ktevo 
m G riin l ,ai; _b80a.6G:b-6205..
Lea tie /B u '/ any Ford truck. 
Selr-ct irorn six acro slock. 
t.Jnihihg"'down O .A .G  CnII
0,il! gt. JSw), ia.:lle<.l '29't.4411
"   ;........
New I (irrl crewr'ab dii.ajrd 
4X4 fa* 'hny truck , ,' Leanel  
,Buy. . low ' fftie s , T9oihino 
(tov/n O .A .C  /C a ll Tom M or" 
g.'in r,;( M,;(rtr ci'dlnct 294/ 
441,1;, .0 LB 105,/ , n ■
BUSINES'S'"" I     "
. or*r>pR-w.'N,!TiES: .........
O k .,1 n i lu .-1 [I | )u b , l i X c o ll0 nI 
gtosn, 2u''B, incroEtfm last 
yi.'ar r,)r,'!i1t'i lorcrtti R.'ilo, (.'d.tri- 
t.'tci I'tnriry, D ounoyer, Trado- 
l i in n  I'af/i'diy, rt-tlO  Co I cl- 
',,tfn,"mi''7've., V ernon , B.C, 
V IT  1Y2". Phone 604,545-
W /j!,/.,'i„H iv .........: '  ...........  ■
|h::i.'i r b ia rhoa rd  'Far.iory 
d irect leans have (.H.C. don- 
ir'irihita., ."tvallabir;, PotrT ilia l 
18 0 ,0  0 G f4 |u » . I n VIJ St r n 0 n t
f v .  non r / iu  irdnrm.Ttinn, 
M r . ’ Mstrt.n, R300 ■ 1815
IS u tnc lig i’.d, V ic lc i ia ,  3(M-
m g :  :/;.:/■., ■,  ;   ..
Doalrus rOQuitod lor L't.’d
Of n'.t'i rw;t nn .'fiii.a rrt tru c k  
ficalt's i.orhpany. I.ow biisic 
|nvi>r,tir,i‘p t yielclR good re, 
tu rn . fM r 't iio r t '' inforiTuitlon
... ca(g(hO.‘1]!‘^/'.'''>%‘ f> .......
ly, I'ep iit’iTbib over yila rs at 
  . i r ' t l r ’,'t 9 % , ( rl f ot fl tl t , In  t ri r o ti I c d 
p,.utir'.s ,td<oi,ili::i. conlar.l I.OW- 
n e  C'Sjriin’h rrll rtn x  639 ,’ 
C«f,ho 'CiSlBk,' B .C . V 0 K ”1H6
hr ,C 'T ll,y )0 4 )4 5 7 :,9 1 H ;,.....
Irlriai lo yo iitn ien i - Gio-wtng 
cornmutyity . ot M w n itt. 4- 
( t lf iv , e vce lU in t c o n d it io n . 
G ros ti ' 'i/a in n u d l tfivetni.ir'' 
$lf.i,(X)U. Asikind $1)0,000 
Phono |i|2tVl'/95 nr 37l).^6b”J.
B U SIN ESS
Q.p .p O R IM _N !JJE S _^
Newly constructed 50-seat 
restaur,ant on H w y. 16 New 
Ff,a7ollon, F u lly  eciuipped 
and ready for business. For 
sale nr le.ase, Cont,act Stove 
Jul'jeasv, Box 174, New 1-fa.T-
b.llLhP.bL,.Phone 1342-60,74......
E 9!,yic A T  (ON A L _
(/ook fu !  / \  C.arer-r. L-.i.'id 
ualeii ol our Pioft*sraon.al 
C u lina ry  T ia ir iin g  Prooram  
are em('.iloyod in thrj rnoat 
p r e s 11 g 1 o u s o r, t a b I i ti lun e n t s
in B.C. F u ll-t im e , ai'x m o iit li 
courae s ta rts  SeptembrH 21, 
1907, Graver nm fin I asKit;- 
tance nviailablc. V i/rite  or c,all 
(or brochure: P ierre lOub' 
ru llo  C u liruuy  Schnrd, 1522 
West ftih  Avenue, Virncou-- 
ver, B.C  V6J .IRO, 730'. 
3155....... ,...... : , ..............
Lam  t-.xtra Inc.oiiui! Inrmme 
Tax or BooKkeoiiing courtirit, 
by . goi t u !>punduiu,e. I t uu 
brochure no ob li()tition . 1.1 H.
B Tiix: riorv'Crtti, 20.5 ■ 1345 
Prtrntiina H w y,. .W inm pftt), 
M art; R3T 206, Frfm chiso 
, liy a d k b lo , ......  I',
Prolrjtdilonal D river Train- 
, ing, lie lk irk  rio llo flo , Nr.dRon, 
B O ., A com  p r eh 0 nil (VO 
courii’e lo fid ing  to ,a ClafiB .1 
(unlli,riile,c.t PucK o(iC'mlur). 
Also claas 2, 3 and 4, For 
fu rther In lo rrr ii'd io ri, contact 
t. io ik irk  ; c b l lu n o ,  N e lson  
I3,ampus,, ,3 5 2 /6 ( ; iO l ;  ........
l-ree; i()HO i^iildo to study-
a I1 1 (.11 I'M 1 0 r r ri f. I ' u n ft r) n c e
f.lil'lom a coursi't, tor uresb" 
fliou!' cn ioo fs ' Accoufitint:). 
A irrfin d illn m n c ), HnnKkeep.. 
m q , .Pufline!,;./,' C ot.rnr'tn lijgy, 
L le rtron lcB , _ i.eoa ii M edical 
vir'iaybay., Psychi'jluqv, l in -  
vei G ian lon , ( l A) 1055 
W on! G uorq ifl titrerd ftl;ti02, 
Var:Ct'ar./«r, 1.f)00'.?6fl-11'.3l.
D i r. I b m a c ri r r e s |i o 11 d ri n i; e .
I I t.aa.!iw..i,i( I iiq ii i,.,li(.,ul 
up -d ffrd inp , ■ ,acr:orirdln';.i, 
m ,:m fid i'in « n t, f id / 'n in ia tra - 
: tion ,:'iric re ta rla l,, corttiStxlnrB. 
L s tsb iitil’iod 1964,. N.idiCinal 
V,. u i I u ' , r , 444 H < J I.) 1.0 r i, v r.i 11 
cuuv iif. fillB-4913 tod . tree 
1;B()().'3«7;.12B1, JM .t'Our;,, : ,
fO U IP M P N T  
a n d  MACHINEBY
P o itilb 'e  S /iw m lll Excrr ‘P I" 
homlniitw -1 ' (u1()or. 31() ,JmV' 
my (:}iii,*at.l m otor uierdrlc te- 
eervti. ru lra  tdadrat $1',,(1(I0, 
Handy B rink , Klertn.a K lenno 
2 T Via Pi'lrico Oeorou oprira- 
tor- '
E Q U IP M E N T  AND  
M AiStjf.INERY    ......
, FA'icilic F o rk lil l Sales. W es­
tern Canada's b irqest indo- 
nendont used lorKl'itt dealer, 
Dozens of good used olr;ct'- 
rlc', gas, (aO|:a''ie dlo.'ad, 
4>:4. Terry  Gimp.son (604) 
53.9-5331 E ves (604)535- 
1381,̂ ........ ;... ...■........ :.....
19B0 M ack Super hnra , cab, 
hood, fram e, fron t end, fuel 
tanks, slacks, ba tte ry  boxes, 
and more, For fu rth e r in fo r­
m a t io n  phone (604)798-2432. 
FO R ' S A L E, ,M,I S C J , , .
R iver boat 25 fool nvetrjd  
a lum inum  3f/0 engiru.' jot" 
d rive , lu ll convortib ie  totn 
upl'ioLstereri intr.'fior painted, 
heat exchnngm tie a io i, ta r i' 
ti'.a ilrrr, hyd rau llf:- 
brakes. Prrd(/HSi,',mally b u ilt 
$t(LOOO (t'tt4)7i:ilT'3:/9(I
Low r:n‘d (jrac tic itl .aids lor 
!ipm;i.'ti nec'd); (jnfipte. A lso 
toy;,, ■ ijw ilche.c, etc; _ Froo 
(■.atnlnoi.ie, Coidard: Ftoach, 
Ounnn A lexand ria  t-(o,r)pl1al 
f-or Id u ld re n , 24(,l07.irt.iututi| 
V ic to ria . V8N 1V7.
1,1(11 d in q 
C a n 'id a  r
Fixtia'C'*'. 
Ifir qe'''l
W  tl I'd ern 
(II s p in y
WheleB-Tln and re ta il f'rn o  
C idaioqufr'i avallaiihs, Nor- 
burn 1,’ lq h tin g  t/rir'itfrj., 4600 
EasT. i ia t i l ln g s  S lirre l, Bur- 
naby, R (,'/ A/f.iC; 2K.5. P fio iiu 
t ?(j9 .f‘Ct.’.G.
tfl Nnifie in (.to.'d K Beach 
Irdlatatides ■ fievylor. IriRfiB 
itlrie ii. D u'iis  lin m  .1.1,15, d fireu  
p('fs,un c a t ia o itv )  ic, 11423 
( i r ' ;> "  ,v t / 2 ' \  1100 Ih
r;.ip ) A tr M,al1rfl!if: trnrn
riq .Sf(i,|it Tnyr. tnsm 
$25 (15 Supttr O u a lily , .Spec­
ial ftn fivy  Outy PV'C. Great 
Boats at M a il O rder P iiooti,
1 h i: [-i..,i!iii .,C,i' lA .'ii lia.' -a ifi 
plirrib 685.434), V a n c o i. iv e r , 
IJ.O, FTr'e O elivery by iu ift in
B .C . ;  „  ., ■  ....... .„ .:
r.n iT rM 'M iN G
<.>ri;t?nhfiu!»r! A t ly d r npunic 
u d u ip ifn i. ird , .tiupipheti (■.very-.
lified I'b.,;! .■:pnniy, 
•iifp l'r •!»i«f (irertH. P.ireen- 
hruiSt.'S l l t / . i  , I1aud(j'„ $ tu ‘,j, 
<.,)vni ,'t,(U.r(1 p r o d u c t s  in
, , /lockI. ftem,.) $x’. I'd  inh ' (Uick 
,H f/i.'C'. r'cwrria,'eu!' In W radrun 
'W alt'f (■•armf:, 1,'744 ficiymour 
f,V| V iirtcru ivrir, (1 C V(iR 
'3N9. 1'hO.«-t:ih,?'f,'6T6
GARD EN IN G ’   . ' '■
C urved glass patio exten- 
nions pdartlrig at $1,050. 
H obby greenhouses s ta rting  
•at $549. Full lino ol greon- 
houso accossorirjs. Call B.C. 
G rt'un house B u ilder ,s to ll- 
free 1-B0CF242-0673 or w rite  
7425 H ed loy Avenue, fTur-
I : ! E l . .p , .w a n t g d ________
W o rcjquirr.) one nnont In 
your lareo to hancllo tolo- 
phono rm guirios to th is local 
clusuifiod a d :"H a w a ll con­
dos from  $20, a day. Phone 
(your to , "  For in fo rm ation  
phone 386-1309 V icto ria  day 
or,„',nigh_t. ___ _______
l.five Ffouseplantfi. Demon- 
s tra le  hyd rocu ltu rn  fu ll or 
[.rart tim e , C .inad ii's  ta.st 
Orowinr) rie lw ork  now ready 
(or I'i.i*.;. No inven tp ry , no 
dcillvorim i, 'P royon h ig ii in* 
cumt} p ro g rr iiii., P lijn toatiix, 
897 Drjsntond S'rlroot, f<,ain- 
loops, V2B 5K3, ,(604)37l'r- 
:4 if)(j,,;, .../',■ _____ '
P tia rnu ic ls l R ogulrod. A p fili ' 
r'.'dinris ;.hu  Inv ited  for a 
perm anonl PhnrmnolBt poai" 
tion . Th is conslats of ha lf 
iirn e  at the hospitiiil and has, 
in the past, been com bined 
v /ilh  a halt tim e  position Ht 
tlie  local Pharrruitiavo Gtoni. 
T iu 'i is an o pp rjrtun ity  to be 
M (lart rd a dynn in lc  hea lth  
caro loam , The suncntiBful 
rdipliCi'jnt v /ill tjo nxpoctod to 
In itia te  and pnrtrclpnte Iri 
cfianQes w ith in  the  dnpart- 
mrmt as Bin itoln ln-chara« 
PhHr rnaclftt, This w ill also b« 
;rri u p p o rtu r.iiy  to  son a 
tiO Autilu l part of B .C ., ox* 
/( irU 'ncc  towr. hoapl-
ta iity  and ga in  exponorme in 
b o th  h o s p ita l and fe ia l l  
pharm acy. Send resume,, or 
dlrrjfcl inqu lrtes  to D irecfor of 
Patient Cnre Servleen, fiu lk -  
Itjy Vwllriy l.Jl8trlci H cm pdal, 
Brrx ;')’70 Sm lthors, O.C, 
VOJ 2NI’,),. (604]flA7-2()11. 
Pl;fT'fiibN'Af.S''/''  .
coiivixr, 37. 5 '7 "  to f l '2 " ,  130 
ILjb. to 1'70 Itur. For date fd 
p i/sslh le  triwr'ioeldp. .Jttrnos
n f ! '  Pl'th 7807
Lifites O a io io , f  or an agnn 
fi'U l unailachw d. Thousands 
rd rr,ernber'.s an x to us to rrirt^t 
y iiu  P fo rd ig n  A r.g u a lr i' 
lancrrti. C a ll, Tod Free 
H'dt fih7’.T, H ourn; 9 a.m,; tn 1 
p , rn
PJTS A ND LIVESTOCK
Bofdor C o llle “ Pups. Reoia- 
terod A B C A  from  tria l par­
en ts  w o rk in g  c a t t le  an d  
shoep. Phono T ed  Sutton
273-9758 a f te r 6 p .m .____
REAriSTA^^^^ ..........___
Rocroational Propertioa for 
srilo thoughout B .C . Ocoan, 
lake fron tage, Rem olo & 
stjrni remntr}, sornrr cabins. 
Froo C.ntalaguo. Nlho Land  
74 C attle  C o ., «2 - 7311 
K in gaw ay, Burnaby, B .C ,
V5E 1GB. (604)520-1515.__
5” A tlio ln lno  Tots with w ater  
in .soronoly I'joautlful W a l-  
hacltln B .C . On Thom pson  
RIvor, near K am loops. Reply  
to H e rb  A b e ll, 74 M o fb u ry  
Hoad, W inn lpoQ , M an itob a,
R 2P 0r:4 ,__  ........ . ..
Chr'iVtlria Lake, B .C . "13^  
sq .ft. m odern throe borjroom  
t'tungnlow, one :acro  lan d ­
scaped lot, F irep lace , deck#, 
double o arage , cnrport, slor- 
ago s h e d s , a ro o n h o iis o .  
Good lako view, 447-9761,, ■
30 1-10 A cre  lots, ideal for 
gtirdenlng or hol>by farrnu, 
uid off H w y . 1 west of 
Kam loops on the Thompson 
reiver. Gall 373-226Z for 
rnoro In form ation;
' s i R V i c i F ~ ~ ^
ICi:tC ow e you rnonoy for 
pcrsoncil iniury? Vancouvor 
law yer C arey  t.indo (since 
1972) has Froo Iriform atlDn, 
Phono 1.684-7796. Second 
Dp I I'd on 8 GlatJIy G fvpn. ,
IC B C  In ju ry  Claims? Call 
Dfde C arf ' l (an is • 20 yciars n 
trial law yer w ith five year#  
m edical tichool billore law. 
0'669'4{i)22 (Vanf,ouver), Ex- 
panencr-d In head injury and 
other mMjor fiioirns, Porc.©n- 
1«go fees nv,silobic.
'T R A V iL  ... ....
Las V t ia a s lil  k o a la  M tftn i, 
D:.'(G W ot'k ly ■ t/o iM h ly , 
C o m fo r ta b ff l  ac p o m rn o d a- 
tionsl I A t rales you c«ri 
ftfforrjll W r ite or coll Candy  
for your free M o ttil A C itrlno  
(,,23 6 . , Ci*,>ii(i,( Cixii- 
Ire , L,(i8 V egas, N v , 89T0 I 
  J .fi2 l1 ,(7 0 Q 3 /U ;
' "tdn fU  Fm  A titu m n  T r« v n l" , 
C hriboo Bywii'yf; Scenic C lr.- 
t iu  It.iu'.'s, For :napft on 
Ouwanel, W ih ia rr.8  I s k #  and 
too  M ill !  HbuSilr »rii|.ss w ril#  
C,'irlL)oo Tc*ufisl Aaijoc., B il*  
4tK:iO, w .iiiiam 's  to k® , B .C , 
v?0 2Va S.j(wr N a tu ra l
tern  B ritis h  Co.iumbl.0 .
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REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
90 G A LLO N  A Q U A R IU M  w ith  stond. A ll 
accessories included. A sking  S500.
656-9806 evenings.  3 2 /3 5
FREE TO  A  good hom e, 5 w e e k  old k it­
tens. A ll sorts of colours. 652-4273.
_________    3 3 /34
BUCKSTALLS FOR RENT. $50.00 a 
m onth. O w n e r must p rovide  core and  
feed . D eep  Cove o reo . 655-3973. 33/3 6  
WILL W ALK a n d /o r  babysit your dog. 
Loving core. D eep  Cove a re a . 656-
7952.   3 4 /3 4
FREE BABY GERBILS to  good hom es. 
656-2344. 3 4 /3 4
LOST a* 
FOUMD
FO U N D : G ERM AN SHEPHERD m ale  
w ith  b lue co lla r and choke chain, is he 
yours? 656-2037 or 656-0229. _  J 3 /3 4  
LOST: Fem ale Siom ese Seai-Point.
M ea d o w lo n d  Dr. a re a . 652-0324. 
Reword. 3 4 /34
LOST: Y e llo w  C ockotie l. Sot. A ug . 15th 
from  Jomes W h ite  Blvd. o re a . (A irport
side). 6 56 -6146.___    _
LOST: A m ity  D rive a re a , la rg e  grey- 
brown fem o ie  cat, tw o  m onths ago, 
any in form otion  coll 479-7570. 3 4 /3 4
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES
G O T A  PRODUCT YO U W A N T  TO SELL
lo the en tire  province? Through our in- 
novotive B lanket C lassified  A d v e rtis ­
ing program , w e  con p lace your 
classified ad  in m ore th an  70 p opu lar, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew sp ap ers  
which are  d e live red  each  w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o ne  m il l io n  h om es  
th ro u g h o u t  B.C. a n d  the  Y ukon. Sim ply  
call our C lassified D e p a rtm e n t at 656- 
1151 fo r d eta ils . W e can even  a rra n g e  
to have your C lassified  A d  a p p e a r in 
m ore than 500 com m unity new spapers  
across C anada. Y our m essage w ill 
reach m ore than 3.2  m illio n  hom es.
 _____________________n / H
PUB & C O M M . COMPLEX (DSB) N W - 
Wosh (206) 755-0998. 3 4 /3 7
SAVE YO UR USED STAMPS. W este rn  
Square Dance A ssociation  collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to C ancer 
Fund. D rop them  o ff a t The R eview .
___________________________________ 5 0 /t f
PENINSULA OLD & N EW  Shop (S idney). "  
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th r ift  shop. Funds 
g en era ted  stay on the  peninsula  to  
provide services to local residents. The 
shop u rg en tly  requ ires  fu rn itu re , a p ­
pliances, household item s etc. Call 
656-3511 to  a rra n g e  convenient p ick ­
up or d e liv e r to 9751 3rd S treet, 
Sidney. Thank you fo r your support! A  
program  of the  Peninsula C om m unity  
Association, 9751 3rd  Street, 656-0134.
___________________________________ 0 2 /T F
PENINSULA DANCE SCHOOL classes  
recom m ence 8th S ep tem ber. A g es  5 - 
o d u lt  R .A .D .  c u r r ic u lu m , p lu s  
M o d e rn /J a zz . Enquiries ph. 656-8978.
________   J l l / 3 7
BEGINNERS PH O TO  COURSE. 9-5, Sot. 
A ug. 29th . W estern  A cadem y of 
P h o to g ra p h y , I9 6 0  G o v e r n m e n t .
$75_.(WJnfo: 3M -J522._  ______
PIONEER GIRLS reg istrotion  n ight. 
W ed ., Sept. 9 a t 6 :30  at Bethel Baptist 
Church, 2269 M ills  Rd.. Sidney. G irls  
g rade 1 to 6 w e lco m e. 656j^501^. 3 3 /3 5  
FAOTpaTntTnG ̂ T . . See
you a t the Saanich Foir! H andm ode  
can d les  and  soap . Labour D ay  
W eekend . 3 4 /3 4
T i  NF A  NT CENTRE©^^
in the  G re a te r  V ic to ria  a re a . A u g . 
31st. "Storks N est In fan t C entre", 4826  
W . Saanich Rd. Serving babies six 
w eeks  to 18 m onths. For in fo rm ation :
479-9534. ________________________3 4 /3 5
LADYHAW KE A N TIQ U ES, 2489 Bevan  
A v e . w ou ld  like  to  th a n k  Sidney fo r our 
w orm  w elcom e to  fhe  com m unity . To 
show our app rec ia tio n  w e  o re  o ffe rin g  
10%  o ff to  Sidney residents upon re ­
quest. ______________________ 3 4 /3 5
PERSONALS
W OM EN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e  o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion, support and re fe rra ls . 24 hours a
day, 7 doys a w e e k . _______  3 3 /t f
COUNSELLING for fam ilie s  and  in ­
dividuals of all ages - serving the  
Peninsula. C om m unity  Counselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656-
0134.________    3 3 /t f
OVEREATING? Eating and  binging can 
be halted. O v e re a te rs  Anonym ous  
could be your life lin e . N o  dues. Call 
474-4353 or 656-4353. 3 3 /t f
ST. JUDE O  HOLY ST. JUDE, A postle  
and M artyr, g rea t in v irtu e  and rich in 
; m iracles, n ea r k insm an  of Jesus 
Christ, fa ith fu l intercessor o f a ll w ho  
invoke your special p a tro n ag e  in tim e  
of need . To you I have recourse from  
: fhe depth  of my h eart and  hum bly beg  
;• to w hom  G od  has g iven  such g reat 
/p o w e r  to  com e to m y assistance. Help  
/  m e in my present u rg en t p e titio n , in
* re tu rn  I prom ise to m o k e  your nam e  
i know n  and cause you to  be invoked.
. Soy th ree  O u r Fathers, th re e  Hail
M arys  and G lo ria s . Publications must 
be prom ised St. Jude proy fo r us and  
a ll w ho  invo ke  your a id . A m e n . This 
N ovena  has n ever b een  kno w n  to  fa il 
and must be said fo r n in e  consecutive  
doys. Thanks to St. Jude fo r prayers
? answ ered . D .G . ______________31 / 34
REWARD: H elp  n eed ed  in locating  a 
classy b ro w n -eyed  b ru n e tte . M ayb e  
e a rly  50's - about 130 lbs., 5'5" ta ll. 
Had a short conversation  w ith  h er in 
. Safew ay produce d e p t., Sidney about 3 
w eeks  ago. O n ly  she w ou ld  know  
w h at fhe conversation  w as about,
• Phone 656-5784, 3 4 /3 5
II COMING EVENTS&ANNOUNCEMENTS
SAVINGS NIGHT  
7:00 P .M .
PLAY 20 GAMES FOR ®25°° 
INSTEAD OF REGULAR'*30°°
R E m A R 'O A M E S llfu ^ K
THE MOFIE THAT STAY 
THE MORE THAT PLAY 
TH E  M O R E  W E  PAY
SUPPORT 34 LOCAL 
CHARITIES WHILE 
YOU PLAY 







^ S S E R Y I i C i B S t e i S
Your Choice Is Made Free 
From Stress
Decisions Made Free From 
Time Restrictions 
Survivors Relieved Of Rush 
Arrangements 
Your Wishes Respected 
Funds Held In Trust 
No Further Costs 
ROYAL OAK  
B URIAL PARK  
A N D  C R E M A TO R IU M  
4673 FALAISE DRIVE  
V IC TO R IA , B.C. V8Y 1B4 
658-5621 
YOUR NON-PROFIT 
M U N IC IP A L  CEM ETERY  
SERVING W IT H  CARE  
AN D  CONCERN  
SINCE 1923
-;AOtAL OAK " i: 






No Phone or Direct Solicitation
LEGAL
NOTICES
NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO APPLY FORA 
DISPOSITION OF
CROWN LAND
In Land Recording District of 
C o w i c h a n  Dist r i c t  and  
situated at Canoe Bay - 
District of North Saanich,
Take notice that Edward 8 . 
Dueck'Retired, Mildred K. 
Dueck-Housewife, J. Peter 
Dueck-Real Esate Salesman 
of Victoria intends to apply for 
a License of Occupation of 
the following described lands: 
U n s u r v e y e d  f o r e s h o r e ,  
Cowichan District fronting • 
Lot B, Section 21, R.G, 3E, 
Plan 21846, District of North 
Saanich containing ,04 ha. 
Commencing a I post planted 
at tho SE corner ot Lot B Sec­
tion 21 . RG 3E, Plan 21846, 
District of North Soanicfi 
thence 175 loot soulti, tlionce 
70 foot west, thence 1.50 tool 
north thencfj along high water 
mark to point of coinrnonco- 
rnonl and containing .04 ha 
more or leas,
The pufpooe for which tho 
disposition is rogulred is 
p r i v a t e  b o a t  m o o r a g e  
faclllllos.
Dated June 16, 1987, 33/:\4
N O TICE OF SALE OF  
M OTOR VECHILE  
Purfiuanltolho 
REPAIRERS LIEN ACT
Whoroos Jarncjs Eoil is indebtrxt 
to tho undoralgnod In ttie tuirn ot 
$1,7*10,50 pluEi titoi.ioo lot  work 
dontt and rnatorifd)! (lupnliod in 
tho repair of a 1978 Pontiac 
P tl 0 0 n I K . S e r i a l . '  N o . 
2V60A8W1O7162, LjooncfJ No. 
NTA 436. and the said sum ouqIU
f,'X hnvn honn p?ild nndrtol.'tiill fian
boori made in Iho paymont 
thotfjol, notii::o Is horetjy givon 
that tho motor vithicip will iHt sold 
by Ruv's i&iand Towing, 15'70 
Knrfjoy Rd., tJren|wotH:i btiy, U g 
on Third day, ofSoptornltor, 1987, 
at 10,W a.m. Da1«d tlii« Ptllh day 
O fA ugiin t, U W 7
G ary  Motroft Andnrnon 
Ray's (standTov.ing
15/0 Kotsoy rtoad 
Oronlwood Bay,
D C. VOS 1 AO
HOUR.s -  365 d K I®
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­




HEMSTREET - O n  A ugust 5. 1987, a t V ic ­
to ria  G e n e ra l H osp ita l, V ic to ria , B .C ., 
M ary  A d e la id e  H em s tre e t, born at 
W aynetow n , Ind ian a , Janu ary  22, 
1901. Sfie w as  p redeceased  by h er hus­
band, A lb e rt, N o ve m b e r 1972 and  
d a u g h t e r ,  E v e ly n  M . W a l k e r ,  
Septem ber 1977. Survived by tw o  sons, 
M au ric e  E. of Sechelt, B .C ., G ordo n  M . 
of M etchosin , B.C .: d au g h ter. M y rt le  
O lson of Sidney, B.C.: s ister, O liv e  
Richmond of Kam loops, B.C.: s ix teen  
g r a n d c h i l d r e n :  1 5  g r e a t -
g randchild ren; nieces and n ep hew s. 
H e r husband, "Bert" w as a staunch  
supporter o f Social C red it and his e f ­
forts  a re  being  continued by h er  
n ep hew , C laude  Richm ond, M .L .A . 
from  Kam loops, B.C. M e m o ria l Service  
at Shady C ree k  U n ited  C hurch, 7180  
East Saanich Rd.. Saanichton, B.C ., 
W ednesday, A ugust 19, 1987 a t 11:00  
a .m . P riva te  g raves id e  service w ill be  
held  a fte r  the  m e m o ria l serv ice . 
Flow ers o re  g ra te fu lly  d ec lined  and  
those so w ishing  m ay  m a k e  a donation  
to th e  charity  o f ones choice. A r ­
rangem ents  en tru s ted  to  M cC all Bros.
________ __________________  3 4 /34
P IO N  - M r. H arvey  A le x a n d e r Pion, 
b eloved  husband of M a r jo r ie  of Prince  
G e o rg e , passed a w a y  on Saturday, 
A ugust 15th, 1987 a t the  a g e  of 68 
years . Besides his loving w ife  he is sur­
v ived  by 2 daugh ters , K aren  (John), 
M ono-Lynn, 3 sons: Brian, Louis
(E the l), M au ric e , 2 b ro thers , Stan (M y r­
tle ) and M e lv ille  (K ay), s ister and  
b ro th er-in -lav /, M a r jo r ie  and M arce l 
C h alie l, 7 g randch ild ren: C hristopher, 
Ryan, Sherri, Sylvia, Zsuzsonno, N ico le  
and num erous o th er re la tives . H e was  
a long standing m em b er of the  
C a rp e n te rs  U n io n  an d  w i l l  be  
rem em b ered  and m issed by a ll w ho  
kn ew  him . Funeral services w e re  held  
in the  chapel of Lakew ood Funeral 
Hom e, Prince G e o rg e  on W ed . A ug. 
19, a t 2 p .m . C rem ation  to fo llo w . For 
fu rther in fo rm ation  1-562-5915. 3 4 /3 4
I ( REAL ESTATE
FORSALE
1 j i i
CONSTRUGTION




O P E N  H O U S E  
MON.-SAT. 1-4 P.M.
6 lots and homes in 
various stages, energy effi­
cient, 2 x 6  Nascor Walls, One 
level, bungalows and split- 
levels, from:
$119,500 to $137,000 
Of will build to your plans or 
ours. Before you take the big 
step call IVIikG 656-4068 or Vic 
656-4003 for information, You 
will bo glad you did.
5 Yoar Now Homo Warranty
Sparling
E stab lished  1925 
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE  
A U TO P LA N
2489 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C. 
656-5511
WATERFRONT PRIME LO C A TIO N  'A
acre , 4 bedroom s, tw o  firep laces , 
sundeck, la rg e  w orksho p , $189,CXX).
656-0665._________________________ 2 7 /3 4
N O W  SELLING: B eautifu l Cordova
Ridge Estates: 10,000 sq. ft. m in . lot 
size. A ll underground  services. Pat Boy 
Hwy. to  C larem on t and le ft on 
D eim onte. From $58,900 . Coll M arty
Mart   32 / 34
ACRE LOT FOR Sa Le or trad e  fo r 35'-4d' 
pow er boat. C orner of Tern and  Eagle  
W ay, Landsend a re a , N orth  Saanich, 
$40,000. 656-4425, days: 656-7808,
evenings. 3 2 /3 5
S uTt a STIC M O U N T  BAKER ond G ulf 
Island v ie w  lot. .56 acre . O pposite  
8561 Lochside Dr. 656-6702. ^ 4 /3 6
SHAW nTg A N  Lake, f re e d  lot across 
road from  Shaw nigan  Beach H otel. 
Beach access. $25 ,000 . 656-1060Q34,?34 
iT u ^ E R G A T ? " '^ ^ ^  $65,000. 2
bdrm ., single w id e . 4 o pp l., curtains  
and drapes. A c tiv ity  C entre , pool, etc.
656-1060.____________________  34 /3 4
SIDNEY: 2444 squ are  ft. 4 -b d rm ., 3- 
bath fam ily  hom e. C o m p lete  e x tra  ac­
com m odation dow nsta irs  w ith  2nd k it ­
chen. S /F -W /D  included. Close to 
M arinos. 656-3733 o r 389-8838. 3 4 /3 4
FOUR BDRM. sp lit leve l h o u s e  o n  
M ary land  Dr. A p p le  trees  and grapes. 
$95,000. By a p p o in tm e n t only. For 
m ore in fo rm ation  phone 656-1278.
___________________________________ 3 4 /34
SIDNEY BU ILD IN G  LOT, q u ie t and  
private , $37 ,500 . 656-3032 till 6:00 and ■ 
656-4539 a fte r  6 :00  p .m . 3 4 /3 3
REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT
A D U LTS O N LY
R etire  in C o m fo rt at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
2 B D R M . S U ITE  
______ 1 B D R M . S U ITE
Rent Includes heat. T V., parking, 
sauna, swiripool. b lllards,. end 
workshop.
10 mln. lo Sidney. 20 mln. lo 
Victoria. 90 suite complex on 4 
acres. Extra parking availaPle.
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves
BEAUTIFUL HO RNBY ISLAND. Fully ser­
viced 3 bdrrn. house fo r ren t. P rivate . 
Unspoiled v ie w  of ocean , and  m o u n ­
tains. A v a ilo b le  a t w e e k ly  or m onth ly  
rates. Phone 1-335-0222. 2 0 /t f
HOLLY APARTM ENTS. 2427 A m hers t 
A v e . 2 - 1 bdrm . opts, a v a il. Sept. 1st. 
Adults only . N o  p e ts : 656-5251. 32 /3 4  {
R O O M  IN  BRENTW OOD BAY. Q © i^  
odult o rien ted  e n v iro n rtie n t/ Rent in- ' ' 
eludes: W /D ,  b ath  and k itchen
p riv ileg es / cab le . M ust lik e  pets. 
$325.00. A v a ila b le  Sept. 1st. 652-6122.
_______         3 3 /34
SIDNEY SEAVIEW  —  1 bdrm . furnished  
suite. Suit em p loyed  s ing le . Sept. 15th. 
656-4337.________  ■ _  3 3 /3 4
1 BDRM. HOUSE, 4 app liances, 
a v a ila b le  1st of S ep tem ber. B rentw ood  
oreo, $425.00  a  m onth . 652-0169 a fte r
8     ^3 /?^
STRATA " d u p l e x  3  ^ "
baths, F ,P ., fenced yard  and am p le  
p ark ing . $650 p .m . A v a il. Sept. 1st.
658-1200.__________  __ _ . . ? ^ 3 4
BRENTW OOD BAY te o n e 'b d rm ,'s o H e .  
O ceon v iew s. W a lk  to  the  w a te r  and to 
shops. Sm all pet O .K . A v a il. Sept. 1. 
P rivate  e n tra n c e , $375.00  p /m , N /s  
pleasej_652-0509. _  3 3 /34
FOR RENT'-ljo~v, T  © M a rl 31 s t . ’Sr.'Couf 
pie • non -sm okers . N o pets, Furnishcfd
2 BR. hom o. S u m m erg ato  v illag e . 655-
1648. __ 3*1'37_ _ _ _ _
contained, close to S idney. $425 per 
mo. No pots. Phono I-2 M -3 3 2 7 , 3 4 /3 6  
R O O M  l o ..
house. Close in, $250 p er m o, 655-1727  
or 388y5464 pgr, 6703. 3 4 /3 5
SIJPERB VIEW  I 1 ’ BrI ' su l i e . Tanner 
uroQ, fu i N, S. U liilliu s , f 5 iiu;l. lor 
$395, 652-4573, 34,'34
BACHELOR B SM TrSU ITE. Single w ork  
ing prirson fvl/S, N , P, p rivo lo  o n tian co , 
laundry ond u tilities  included, $300.00  
a m o trih , A v a ilc ib ie  S ep t, 1st.  
Rofprr«nct3»: roct d. 656-7992, 3 4 /34
H O U M  ' FO tf^R EN T, ‘ $ 5 0 0 l0 0 ,' Sidney  
a re a , 652-433S a fte r 5 p ot. 34, 34 
LARGE .SEI,F C O N T A IN tD  1 HR b sm t. 
suite, I'onced y o id . F /P . .All u tilitio ', itv. 
cl, $43.5.00, Phono 655-1031. 34 :i5
REAL ESTATE 
WANTED
VIEW PROPERTY  
$139,900
This unique home is near the water in Deep Cove, has a Southern 
exposure, and is situated on a large ’/z acre with fruit trees.
An efficient solar system provides an economical source of 
heat. Two large bedrooms on the main and lots of potential 
development down (bedroom, bathroom already roughed in).
Enjoy the panoramic view from the deck. Immediate posses- 
, sion. ML
COUNTRY LIVING  
W ITH VIEWS  
CLOSE TO SIDNEY
Flat, fenced and a very manageable oblong stretch of exceptional 
pastureland. Beautiful pines offer lots of shade for animals, 
although mainly open and watered for easy mowing.
Huge nearly new barn for hay storge and stables. Updated 
character home, triple garage, workshops, greenhouse, etc. This 
parcel of 20 acres is very well priced at $295,000 and is well worth 
looking at — please call me to view.
Some people take 
months to sell 
Thoir house?. . .
To soil yours it 
S. takes just WEEKS 
ca lN A C K  WEEKS u 
is MAKE HOUSE C A lL S p  
! , 856-2587 '■ |
I Dnu!(:u£siAif:i,!D ©^FTtaiififcu S
RINfAL CONDO for m /*da,q- 
$up«i ratirctirion) anm. drduxc* Nip 
(lofir, Howihmn / HW. y
boiliti 3, pen Mf'iikuilu.. ubuddiiiit 
laiyp.i <ov-.i>ir«d bolcanv  
l?2,900‘ tiy, own*r.' 656-}‘9N or, 65$• 
1206: :i4 '34
PEMBERTON.
H O L M E S '" '" l5 ^ > '




I WILL UK THK CRENCH maiViior ul Uuop 
Covi» tiofmmiary, I am looking !o roni, 
houscnll, or shara a ploco oom ihi* 
lidtool (SIdrmy or Pwop Covo oiuo), l;x- 
cutlwol loforonr.os, Plooiin ruspond 
ffoltmo f'ottj, f.'a School Disi. 63, P.O. 
Box 5000, Saunir.hlon, B.C., VOS IMO
/'  , \   ;,rj/35/
SMALL "corTAdr ' ltV' Noitli’ '5aar»ich. 
Roo*otioblo, Coll Brando, 655-4444 
Monday thru Fi iday, 8:30 to 4;fX). ;,12 ' 35 
wanted'BY A CHRlSTiAN (a.nily 'a "2 
01 3 hisdroam houKo in fho Onbp Covo 
ar*»o, tlHXl.OO o month, npprox. 595,
7140oftwr 6 p.m. 32,’34 '
bIc, rr«RIE5'ENG(NEER wHlt'v,i(f.= nnd , 
baby, looking. for 3 bdrm. itauca to 
rnnt N/S. r-vriwllnnl rnfnronr.rr* 652- 
O07Our 984-7593, 3.3.'34
RfellWDCOUPLfc'to hc.uMHr«"ori'ir.mt'fo'r 
nn nxtiindnd pm'intf, Phomj 656.6906. 
  ; .... ,, ,   ̂34/35
RtQUIRL KLNfAl. propuily hofur*i 
ndiool 'ilortti. kmiprKUitiU <;hi(*,lion 
KCiuplrz witfi two fjrn-teiin bayri.' Ap'
, pro*', rnngn to $51»0 rrinl,- rtmt to own • 
lu./A.l ■/,pi .
pnrty tliot rurudt upgtodlng. 
MrHSogrt.'phono 65H.81,'.i;i nr>. 157.
. 34'34
WANTtI) TO ffUV: Ct*nlrol Brnntwnocl 
3-4 lii.ittn iiriiit.n, tull tKnmmnrit, 3d,.r> 
0736, 34,',34
S I D N E Y ,  auMNISSi' WOMAN nno
daughtnr fuguiM ,' orrurnini.idaiion. 
Willing K» ■ r.omiponjon,' hounoknnfi. 
flood corik tool R»n»- pp $500' p«r. 
rnnnlli. 656,0343 Poy* plviostii. 34- 34
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD,
656-0131
SUMMER HOURS 
9 a.m.-8 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday
SIDNEY
ZONED GENERAL COMMERCIAL
1903 Character House with parking. Located just off Beacon on 
Third Street. Excellent holding property or office or ? $128,500. 
CATHY EARL 388-5275 pager #3057
Montreal Trust h e a l  e s t a t e
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 1:30-4:30 pm
2146 Malaview, Sidney, B.C.
Attractive spacious townhouses, two bedrooms, two bathrooms, 
breakfast nook, covered parking, very private. 1300 sq. ft. Priced 
from$94,500, MLS,
RETIRE IN COMFORT 
OFF. BILL MOSHER RES
386-7355 M ONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD. 6SB-7117
REALTY W ORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928




m e m s a t J S P E O P i E T
Y /g ry x
REALTY VyORLD,
1.26 ACRES WATERFRONT
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE 
(possible subdivision)
130’ southern waterfronl, exposuro on FERNiF WYND. (sign on 
property). Municipal water', pare test completocJ. Owner mu.st 
sell. Reduced 10 $140,000
Coniact 1043-0510 (RonStcwail) 
VVebtiur Sit/vv.iii (S Ansoctatos l..id
? REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
t. y  ' WANTED ' , til) WANTED
NEW ZrAlAt40 COUPlC foquirnd 2 
bdrm, at'raminod«iie.»n. Clo«,«i»-in tn 
/iiJnuy, Nm ptila. ni.j t'ailJK.n. S4K,!' ■ 
tt*»nO(V.f m n  W B 1.194 T4 '14
THRKf MATURE prgfiHinotiaU rnguifn 
,'5 4 Ijd tn i, I'tou*# en punKHulu.,
(,«t mo. inciw, hti’j  lfil'l n( {162 11191
34/36
WANTED; Saturn gtiioflo ftji i io r in g  cf 
a jr .6 .V i. : l4 9 2 . 3 4 ,37
I'ROI'ERTY REQUIRED by ihnihytnrion 
Chuft'h, should bn In thn' ‘.onnlfh 
l''«min*lo nrnr.i, not tomni ci* Acidtltufcil 
lonti Rnsnivft, ond at Inaiit two or rnii in 
479.1498,' .rht./lj
RLLtAtSU: MlbDLE-AGLD vi'orkiiifi t.ou 
I'llni sviKinf) tr> h(i(i’.r>*,ii (,-,r ilu', v/inim 
itoiTing nnytiinn Non.Mnolurr* rio 
r.hjidmn, nnpnt*. ii$6.'7924,- 34 '34
C ouncil app roves  
va ria n ce  fee
Central Saanich approved a 
motion from  its legislative and 
protective services committee 
Aug. 17, that a non-refundable 
S50 fee be imposed on applica­
tions to the m unicipa lity ’s 
Board o f Variance.
Earlier, municipal engineer 
A l Mackey stated recent amend­
ments to the M unicipal Act 




Central Saanich council uave 
approval Aug. 17 lo a reqiiest 
from  the Central Saanich Lions 
C lub, to use Centennial Park 





“ This would encompass the 
complete area covered by the 
park and also include the opera­
tion o f a beer garden,”  the 
Lions’ request states.
The Central Saanich Days 
ne.xt year w ill be held on July 30 
and 31, and Aug. 1.
Eost Soonich 
firew o rks  dlsploy
Central Saanich council gave 
approval at its Aug. 17 meeting 
to a private fireworks display 
Sept. 11 at the Meadowview
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
Farm, 8433 East Saanich Road.
“ The display w ill be basically 
the same as last year lasting ap­
proximately five minutes in 
duration and as before w ill be 
well confined w ith in the boun­
daries o f this 25-acre property,”  
Robert McAdams states in his 
permit request.
A id . Wayne W atkins said the 
fireworks display is subject to
approval from  the Central 




The annual municipal elec­
tion w ill be held Nov. 21, with 
advance polls Nov. 13 (Friday) 
and Nov. 20.
I f  required, voting w ill take 
place at Keating Elementary 
School, Brentwood Elementary 
School and Central Saanich 
M unicipal Hall.
Nominations for the election 
w ill be held at the municipal 
h a ll,  on M o u n t N ew ton  
Crossroad, Oct. 26.












HOME FOR A GARDENER . . .
With this large yard, fertile soil, cultivated garden and fruit 
trees, this is perfect for that gardener in al! of us. Comfortable 4 
bedroom home is nice and bright with a large partially covered , 
sundeck to soak up the sunshine, t-tome is oh' a quiet no- 
through street and is just minutes from schools and shopping jn 
Brentwood. First time offered for sale at $97,500.
SPARKLING, SPACIOUS 
AND SPECTACULAR
Describes this beautiful 1 ’/z year old contemporary rancher 
featuring 2 - 3  bedrooms, 2 baths, with formal dayroom, dream 
kitchen, large family room, sunken living room with rock floor- 
to-ceiling fireplace with vaulted ceiling. Lots of extras including 
valley and ocean views, fully landscaped and more. Offered for 
sale at $168,000.
Picture your home here. Let 
me put my proven marketing 
experience to wrork for you. 
Call today for a market 
analysis of your home.
IHIMm......
, BRAND NEW SPLIT
Roomy three l>edroom split l(?vel with partial water views in 
Efrentvzood, Bright kitchen with lots ol windr/ws has sliding glass 
door out onto sundeck. Living room has lots of room with a 
(ireplace, Family roorn is very comtoriable with lots ol room (or 
kids to play. Double garage with storage roorn. Offered for sale 
at $136,000,
JUST LISTED JUST BUILT 
JUSTGOIViPLETE . . .
And just the flnrjst rancher you may have seen lately. Well 
designed 3 bedrorgm rancher vjith 1,500 sq. ft. of quality living 
space. Master bedroom features double closm nnd *1 piece en- 
suite. Living room has bay window and fresh air tod healilator 
fireplace. Too much more to list In this space so call today lor 
yourprlvato viewing. Offered (or sale at $119,500
Call me today and let me put my proven marketing 
program and my dedication to hard work to work for you
656-5584 IjQ R T H A M E R I C A R li.A
I  MUIWWIWItMWIWti MHIHI
A TOO LATE AA TOO LATE 55 TOO LATE 220, TO CLASSIFY U TO CLASSIFY W TO CLASSIFY
ESTATE. M A R E nil.M G  SYSTEM.
TOO LATE 
TOCLASSIFY
f.yirp fryp 0>:N7. ♦((■.•■.Illy
i.itti(icdltijd o'l'jin (If. in U f ( i f f y  
(.onlO ifit.'id I HH, Im ()(.■ u .» irif looni ,  
IT'-', VV'W. 'linqtfv p /irk lfV 'i t.r>ncc. Pnwotfi 
gi.)iitou, IjIu’iii ' |i‘ii(ri<liy, $.I.'L (,iOf inf.. , 
■, ■',,.ii il ;;>i a . i-’. ■ !
rimrmi',' vrtxKlfVfj woir'in.' Sony no. 
( l u l t l i o n .  6 ‘y j '  12jri iv.unifKi* ■vvi.'okori'J,
I WH K tl'M ; lu ' ly  <u (‘1111(111.1.1 n m iiv , U t'i... 
*11 M i'll ffi.1. i>3f.iO plu'i gt(l|1is*V. kii'(iri*i-l 
( .lUfiL-i. d  i ll in.i (ihUi. fiLiL J’J'L'i. 34 .ill
OAfJAGt SAI.L n-M) mild) in miMitiun,
.tUiHiiiy ,.fuMi ill • 4 V1 .i>M
Skill nit' lacif
GARAGf; (lAlli: Applldnciii!, (obli*.
(,lia it!.‘. h ideobo ';!, npnm kiitr*, on d  m uch , 
(in.ii.li lucHi... L i ,  A f i j j ,  20, 1 '6  ( i. in , ,  ■ 
Sal, Aurj, 29. 9 $ p.ni, 10.W)7 Alllfoy Rd,
FOR S A lt r ' .L o d lo t  10-iipd . I.ik.--, J.W 
T j i iU  $ 3 0 ; J io v a i I ' lo u b lv
b o w l s lo ln lo M i Silwtil k i ld t i f i i  i.tut. $vO 
65J-6376, : 34 34
CHESTEkf (HD AND CtfAIR • ooiiFm
WANTT.D: p r ivciiolydorgar, plrLir
dunipar cof. Coll flill 6S6-5017 34/34 '
WANTED.', iarev cornfnisrdcil blondpf
... I ' i<" /  r I, .i'.i I '. ' / 1 ' I f Mf l i - ' ,






Ilf  MS' Uf*( Ziri'f.RS INI f?i>n-,f.n/thlc
pi(i;<Hi I'lr.k i.ip ofid dolliffty a'l'Wlol'iii*
ItEIIREO UUiOli milKujv tilf lte  i«f'
■"■'■ rt,,',vbo|i"'i‘ Ofiiifim fin*, 
III! (if.>p lian tos. A l ia rp o t lv o  ym o ll 
h o o tii' Of v‘,(irt*«ti'lj('N'i fc itroq ifi w it f i  op- 
'limi (o p u r d 'f i f . i f . W o u ld  f f i. tH ld fir  Ib iftt 
i t ln fH ji, ,  Hok 206,2 - .Sidriny B.C, V t l l  353.
34,'34
flroy p u t hfii iiBOt t i i ’f lit in - 
Ine of Aofl, Outkldnt Smitty't' in  S idnoy
Pl-inow 6*16TZ10
WANTEDi Im iow  lot fotnulw «.poy(i*d trd 
T o tb o b y , 656;6212, ;, ,,;■ , 3.< '34
mr» f.Al,F; 1976 MC, Midnpt. RobuiU 
motor, now tntorior, now rwhnuit. 
look* o i*H it !  ,$3,H00 obo, 656 3HV.:i
a(t»r 5'30 p.m. 'l-r '.1'*
V IK IN G  WHITE APT. *ilyn ffid p n , 1.4m
£ )(t« ill« fi| <:,|>iiditjot|. A l lo r  7 p .m . 652 
W59. ■ .14 34
- *
'■y i i y tN*
BUTLER BROS.
Cheryl Calkyard has assumed the position of manager of the newly 
expanded Flooring Department of Butler Bros, in Central Saanich. 
Cheryl, newly arrived from Duncan, has 9 years experience in new 
home and renovation flooring. The new Flooring Department at 
Butler Bros, has carpet, tile and lino for all size requirer'nents.
■/V ■ «
%ir~........
FOUND; liiirii'ilo 'ItMiuu X Chiliouluju 
oppiC'ii 6 rno ol((, to n  and  w l’iitc ', tcMind
in  v ii. ir ii iy  u f I'JiJ u (id  ■,!, 655'
3906., 3 4 ,3 4
■BLUE BROCADE biflbbck fogr-4«.o*i'rt
t tn f !, lc (  au ili.', I,'.ni.i'i'ltMl! 1. ulni lUt  III
$325, Mot't'k .riowqitobidv rcidinar, 125, 
luv io ll (»wlv<;l fo rk n i $.30, 656-r.iO.tO,
'■,,,'■ '3il''3.<
C A k H i i i ( v , v i 'GrV'iii K I.5 (A U IiM N I, 
973? . l i t  St , 5idn6y. (•« nttw tKf.nplIno 
appli((,itiom lor pn/t iinHi ond 
w«6ki«nd woitfnkn,' wodnt, Pl«a*.r» ipp- 
iy In poi son «it roslourrmt. ,'M 'J4
FOR MEN1: Nnvvly (a modidliuJ 2 bdrm 
tioiYi#. Imm«fdii:it«> a o U fH iio n .  Gmoqri 
ond w;itk'i.liofi tilA pntr, 0.it» hlork 'to 




The Dive Shop, located in Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre, is 
owned by Mary Louise Hodgson with John Hodgson as General 
Manager. The full service shop specializes in all types of diving of­
fering equipment and accessories plus rental equipment. Diving 
instruction of all levels up to assistant instructor is available. Light 
commercial diving is also available.
CLASSIC MUSTANG
Owner Dianne Crouch and Don Nobel, General Manager, 
specialize in parts for 1964V2 to 1973 Mustangs in their new shop 
in the Keating Industrial Site. They cjirry everything a restorer of 
Mustangs could want. Established in 1981 in Victoria, Dianne and 
Don located in Central Saanich in April of this year.
PENINSULA ART & FRAME
Phyllis and Harold Carlow, from Alberta, have opened Peninsula 
Art & Frame in Saanichton. They offer 8 years experience in 
specialized framing including needlework, photos and all artwork 






Danscot “ Tho Lrigineering ProfessionaiG’
Berondl and Shop Manager Sian- MacCallum. They specialize in 
cylinder head rebuilding, aluminum and cast cylinder,heads and 
coinplBte engine rebuilding, Bon hart 20 years experience arid was 
formrjriy localt/d, off McDonoid f©*rl( Road.
,iA






. n i \U W i
BRENTWOOD (NN RESORT MARINA
Owner Miko Koepemce Isas diedged out ttio old marina nnd has 
built a brand now GCi beriliinarlnrr Iri tlio Sfirnn ideation. Mike offers 
a Soa'Jac 54' luxury yacht for dirinor cruises for special occasions, 
and (Jay cruises il nouyh lire Gull and San Juan islands.
Th© Rovjf-rw welcomes these new btisiriesses io  
the Saanich Ptinlnsula, and urges you t o f  upport 
those and all locol merchant.^.
WFWFACIES
Now Fnfcos, Now t'*lac©s la 'a pulrllc sorvico ol Tfie Review Advor- 
tising Dirpnrtmorit, If yoi.j r'lm opeming a now tausinosfii, expanding 
your prosont buRii'insrt or having ?■* changrj in manngomont', con­
tact T lio  Rtivlow Advortls ing  Dop«ftlmont nt 658-1151.
656-1151
I NORTH AM ER IC A’S ;5 7 ^^ /R E A L  ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.|
1 _ /  
1/
JANET ROOKE  
656-5584 (24 h rs .)  
BLOCK BROS. REALTY
SMELL T H E S E A ”
This 3 bdrm home on half an acre with a water view is now new to 
the market. Comes complete with oak flooring throughout — up­
dated bath and kitchen plus a full basement ready for developing.
— T c-
W S M
RARE PRIVATE SANDY BEACH
What a find? 3300 sq. ft. 4. bedrooms, 3 bath home. Oak, cedar 
granite, need I say more. A must to see for ocean lovers. M.L.S 
16183. Offered at $345,000.
© SEVEN BEDROOMS WITH  
. ; WATER V IEW  . ©/■
This is a home of 2800 sq. ft. with 7 large bedrooms and 3 baths. 
The lower level has an entrance through the carport on this level 
you will,find 4 bedrooms with 2 baths a storage area and the laun­
dry room.. One the upper levei there are 3 bedrooms, l  bath, living 
roorhiand a great country kitchen with y/alk-in.,pantry ...Also in. the 
/kitchen.there is a bricked wetland chjmpey:‘oria,w,QQds4qye..,Frrjm, 
; The sundeck off the kitchen you get ,a vievy of the boats at the 
.marinas in Tsehum harbour. At the side of the house there is room 
■ to drive or park vehicles and in the rear is a storage shed. M.L.S. 
17650. Offered at $134,500;
IF YOU W ANT THIS SIGN ON 
YOUR FRONT YARD CALL ME NOW!.'
' t e ;  f i  ■ "  ■
HARRY M cCO W AN
65B-9812 ,
BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
■ , G56-5SB4 '





R E D U C E D ,R E D U C E D !
Your famiiy will enjoy life in this lovely 3 bedroom, 1 Vz bath, split 
level home with room lo roam on over an acre of land. There are 
several beaches only a short stroll from the house. Private, yet 
close to all amenities. Reduced in price to only $139,500. Come 
view with me. you’ll be glad you did. MLS #17535.
Listings urgently required. Complinnentary market 
analysis, no charge, no obligation, of course. 
REMEMBER ME? I work for FREE until your house 
is sold.




C O T T A G E — PAT BAY
1 bedroom on large lot, bright and cozy. $63,900.
NEW LOT LISTING
I Secluded treed lot across from H.M.S. Plumper Park with access 




Just a stone’s throw off Landsend, secluded one acre lot. Well is in 
and perc tested. This property is an excellent value at $34,900.
KENNEL :
Family run kennel in immaculate condition. Lovely shaded 
acreage in excellent,location with two homes. Serious enquiries. 
$395,000.
CONDO
Just three blocks from Beacon Ave. This immaculate suite has 
ocean view, facing east, one bedroom with large rooms & storage. 
$51,900. ' ' ■* ■
CHRIS GRUBER  
652-5761
I  BLOCK BROS. REALTY  
f  656-5584 24 hrs
RANCHER, BRENTWOOD BAY
Now under construction, unique floor plan — throe bedrooms, two 
bathrooms and tamily room, 7180 Hagan Rd, $124,000.00. MLS 
#17850.
Thinking of selling? Call me for a current market 
evaluation of your home.
1 ACRE RANCHER ' 
REDUCED
This deal just keeps getting better This i60n sq it ? bfvi'norn n 
bath rancher is reduced well below replacomem value and any 
other comparable on tho market. Don’t v/aii -- your competition 
won'tll Call me today to view, $109,900, M I..S # 1.5449..
WANTED
' W<3tor1'ront Property Hornes or Lois,
:■/© WANTED; "
Development Property either ready tor dnvnlopmoni or with pmcn- 
tial, ■
Open to serve you!.
MON.- FRL8:3qam.to,ripm , .,
S .A T . 9  rsm - ,1 p m  . S U N , ,  1 p r t i - A pm
■■ ■SiDNIrY BESTSLLIERS'
,IfiPtey .lOl'U! 1 itilii'ylll.iil
IS'Va Burden ■,r 1 ty,.,Ir--pi'ar- ■ rw'' Jllfi':’
|)(>u{| tnimptyfll tiotl K/fVfl
Arlonc) Onaiiwu fcyfetlbw f’4IT, KIihi ■1 :
JlmOiKOm ' t.M. eZH I'teu Kuhyik ■ . ' rsrcuitCi
AllNi'i bofWi'i vmow
t.tl.Uii'iii Lt,ti.i,' MI., ,,'t / { ; '. 0.
OoliHsy mm,u (Hlftctlsficirv
ChrHCujbftr r i n c i t o e ^  ■
OitlibltfOrBv ■ fm.i.o;i(gi. ruHiu Sih(!'Hie'd ■
amty , (.Oz-iiiur
Mfati'-fi (■I'.'Usf f x r  t l " ' ' ! . ' e m ' m e , . p - f  J.
SIDNEY OFFICE: 
244SI Bottcon Avo. SidmVi/ B.( T V  fill X7
PRIME BUILDING LOTS IN SIDNEY 
JAHN PLACE YOUR CHOICE $39,900 
ONLY 4 LEFT
Lxcitinc) new sul.xjivision Vv/ith undorgiound services in the heart ot 
Sidney within 'walking distance to shopping, bus, etc. Reserve 
yours movH
ONE ACRE LOTS FROM $38,900
In new conlii.lleci sulKilvision, close to marina and very secure, 
Somo; lantastig ocean views.
OCEAN VIEW TOWNHOUSE  
' : //39 WATERS EDGE '
Reantitn! a-rrvivind hornn in spcL'O Wnloro Edgo'with roc centre 
overlooking pultiiig green and,ocean,,’ 2 BR, huge roaster with, 
DCOiin vif'w, hoateci snr. roon'i oil living room. Woikshop, 2-car 
parking, den w otiico.. Skylights and ■much, rnuclvmoro. Asking
$ 1 2 9 , , 9 0 0 , ' ’ ■ ■ ' ' , " '  " ■'■'■,
’ ■ 'GREATS BR HOME  
ON LARGE CORNER LOT
Lots ol iDck wolk and rnHiuto shruirs, llarge rec rooiTi, 2. Bfis, large 
■ laundry area.■'Double, carport with workshop. Beautiful private 
patio off dining room Homo is spoiiess and-a showplaco. Very 
quiol arma 01 Siclnoy, $03,000.
, REDUCED S.125,500 ■
■ BRENTWOOD BAY
Gre,at A RFt nor no in :g,)otlO!.s condition witti lots o' parking on l,in-
lasiic L:ino,icapt'd ,iol on quiet cul-do-sac,. Bay window, rock 
tiiepidpe, Diiiiny luuiu, t!(,rtitiig <1(1,?̂  m Kitctiun, Rue roorn. Large 
privaie'sunrfock, in iiii iroen and totally private backyard In'bost 








LUCKY MUSEUM PATRON Dan Coroux signs the 
guest booi< becoming the 10,000th visitor this year. The 
Halifax resident vjas greeted by museum volunteer, 
May Utting on Aug. 22. Coroux was surprised to 
receive four gifts a fter he entered the museum.
Museum greets 
10,000th v is ito r
Business is booming at Sidney 
Museum.
This year’s 10,000th visitor 
crossed the museum’s threshold 
Aug. 22. Last year, the Beacon 
Avenue attraction opened three 
weeks earlier and documented 
10,000 visitors near the end o f 
August.
“ We are k ind o f surprised,’ ’ 
said museum director Kathy 
Trayner.
The museum, staffed by 22 
v o lu n te e rs , averages 170 
patrons a day. The m a jo rity  o f 
visitors live outside B ritish  Col­
umbia, .she said, noting gtiest 
book comments, from  England, 
F lorida, Switzerland and across 
Canada.
H a lifa x  a ir  cadet Dan 
Couroux was the 10,000th 
visitor and winner o f four
donated g ifts: an antique plate, 
two g ift certificates and a 
Sidney .museum cookbook.
M ore than 300 donations 
were contributed to the museum 
this year, said Trayner. A  new 
popular e.xhibit is a 1931 
“ Keating Exchange”  telephone 
list, w ith  additional numbers 
penned in as required, Trayner 
noted. “ I t ’ s a memory trigger 
and a wealth o f in fo rm a tio n .”
The phone lis t was donated 
by S St V incent de Pau l society 
worker who found it  at the bot­
tom  o f a box. Copies are 
available from  the museum for 
25 cents.
The museinn is expected to 
close fo r the season in m id- 
November, said; Trayner. Last 
year, 17,000 people visited the 
old brick build ing, which once 
housed the customs office.
Tante/Oom project 
links parents/teens
By next inontii, every com­
m unity in Greater V icto ria  w ill 
have a young maichtnaker con­
necting “ Dutch Aunts and 
Uncles”  w ith local youth. Tlie 
latest program o f Capital 
Families Association’ s l.inks 
fo r  'Parents and Teens, 
“ T an lc /O om ”  as it is called, is 
partia lly funded by a grant from 
the B.C. M in is try  o f Emitloy- 
mcnl Dcveioprncnt and c u n ii-  
nuing Ediictiiion.
The seven youths chosen lo 
rcprc.seri! Victoria, v;:ik Hay, 
l.:i sq 11 i m t.i 11 V  i e w P o >■ a I ., Co 1 - 
w o o d / L  a n g I' o r tl . M c i- 
chosin/Sonke, Saanich, aritl 
Cenira l' Noi 1 h .Saanu lo Su.lnc\, 
havo all been iriaiched \*iih
volunteer adult mentors who 
share their vocational interests. 
Heather Kelsey, nominated by 
I’ arklands Secondary to repre­
sent North'^Central Saanich :md 
Sidney, is exploring her interest 
in you th  leade rs liip  w iil i  
lo ng tim e  m en to r iriargaret 
Craddtvck.
C a i t tl I lut m i I ies A sst ic ia i io 11 
w ill be w orking closely wiih 
Heather to match .1(.) youih in 
Sidney, Ceniral and Norih 
Saanich w id i atlnlts inieicsit'd in 
sharing jthr exr.-cncnce and 
.skills. To find oui more alio iit 
the program, contact C'ai'>ii;t! 
I'tim ilies .Associiilion ,u .'S.T 
42.’ 2, o r comae! Ilc iU licr .m by.'!- 
,1967 or 652-2365.
Classic boat festivoi 
slated for three doys
HtMimWHMttM
A sea o f clri.ssics.'will be drop­
ping anchor in the irmer harbor 
for the : V icioria Real Instate 
Board’s ClusKic Bom I ’esiiviil, 
Sept, 4-6.',
Four local , residents arc 
niriong 6.5 curremly registered 
for I he event, '■;
Ve.ssels owned by Bruce
Thorn o f Brent*vood B;iy ami 
Sidney re.sidcms Irv  Gounaek, 
A llan Gagnon ;md Peter and« 
M arilyn Sargent .arc tnnong 160 
expected to take |im t in tlie 
festival.
“ Open boats”  to r tmhlic
browsing incliule ,a luxury
hou.seboat lun’lt in PX'Ai, a 
former Norwcgiatt iiHhmg boat,
.1 ‘.IR-foot brigantine, a 1(')2.fe»ot 
arnnAl (’(trees ketcli ,:md a I Vk 
fooi schooner,
A fleet o f steam-jiowet (,;d 
vessels w ill pttJf and toot their
act) a!i.iUitd ill'll M,*» I 'liiit  n( .,i
m ini paracR;,
M'usic VI, ill pilay a f in ’unineni 
part during the il'irec'duy ('.■vei’i i . 
A  piper, strollini,!, immacians, 
and Dixieland duets 'will emer- 
t.'tiii fesiix'al j’l.irbI'O’r . . '
Ogo Pop'O. E'.sito H6‘s ■colorful 
gieen dragon boat tli;,u lM'c.iuhes
.strioke and lire , 'will clsat with 
dockw id'kcr.s.
For m ore  in form m ion about 





■A melodic .nu litiim  t'or 
teno r,  bass, aho,' m i j
soi’irano voices is fi\f
Sept.
I hc.l2(bnu*inber Victoria
d io ra i Society y ivo m .r.ipu,' 
anditiAu lo h*- 'iv-I.U -g o- 
■N'lary’s C lujteh HaH in Gak 
Bay.
Society ^pircsidcm (,'.crry
G a t i . u i c i . . g i ‘ci.uiis'snii 
re.sideiib; arc- ntembcrc o f 
the iniHical group,
lire  chosen singciN wilf 
fig ilo tm  m 'unn iu'cij'ias-us 
pUirmed fo r t,ln;, tuuss.: 
sen sort: ' ■
: I •'or nnue n ilo rm ailou  
call 593.4766 o! 592-2"dlS.
wisumtsimmm
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Stroke victims face changes in life
A  national survey shows the 
m ajority  o f high blood pressure 
patients are w illing  to accept the 
potential side effects o f medica­
tion to prevent the possibility o f 
a stroke.
However, more than one in 
four surveyed noticed a decline 
in their “ quality o f life ”  since 
starting medication.
Quality o f life  is a m ajor con­
sideration fo r people undergo­
ing treatment fo r high blood 
pressure (hypertension), a con­
d it io n  w h ic h  a ffe c ts  an 
estimated one in five Cana­
dians.
Hypertension is often refer­
red to as “ the silent k ille r”  
because many o f its victims are 
symptom-free. In faci, up to 
two-thirds o f Canadians with 
h igh  b lo o d  pressure are 
unaware o f it. I f  the condition 
remains untreated, it can lead to 
heart disease, stroke and kidney 
di.sease.
Medication is the primary 
means to control hypertension. 
U n fo rtu n a te ly , many a n ti­
hypertensive medications cause 
side effects such as fatigue, 
depression, thirst and sexual im ­
potence. These unpleasant side 
effects often interfere with the 
patient’s ab ility  to enjoy life  
and may make treatment o f the 
disease seem worse than the 
disease itself.
I t  is because o f this medicine 
worse than disease syndrome 
that “ qua lity o f life ”  has 
become such an im portant cat- 
chphrase o f medical science to ­
day. Health professionals need 
to be concerned not only w ith  
drugs that allow the patients to 
carry on normal life  functions
without impeding the quality o f 
those functions.
To determine the impact on 
quality o f life  considerations, 
more than 600 hypetensive pa­
tients (men and women) across 
Canada were asked a variety o f 
questions dealing w ith the ef­
fects o f drug therapy. Included 
were questions about their 
general physical cond ition , 
ability to perform  social roles, 
work performance, intellectual 
capacity, emotional health and 
intimate personal relationships.
SURVEY F IN D IN G S
Overall, survey respondents 
reported the greatest decline in 
“ quality o f life ”  in the area o f 
intellectual capabilities, interest 
in sex and sexual performance. 
Other reported side effects in ­
cluded frequent drowsiness, dry 
mouth or thirst, sleep distur­
bances, moodiness and depres­
sion. These findings are consis­
tent w ith the known side effects 
of many common forms o f 
drugs fo r hypertension.
Surprisingly. 15 per cent o f 
respondents did not know the 
name o f the medication they 
,were taking at the time o f the 
survey. Furthermore. 28 per 
cent said they did not always 
follow their doctor’ s instruc­
tions when taking their medica­
tion.
Over one-third o f the patients 
s u rv e y e d  re s e n te d  th e ir  
dependence on medication, and 
42 per cent fe lt they had to take 
too many different kinds o f 
medication to contro l their 
blood pressure. Forty per cent 
said they had changed medica­
tion at least once, and one-third 
said it was because of side e f­
fects.
“ Almost any type o f medical 
condition has some emotional 
impact,”  says Dr. Gary Snow, a 
Toronto psychologist.
Snow is investigating the ef­
fect of a stroke on an in ­
d ividual’s mental health. He has 
found that many become w or­
ried about their future, physical 
abilities and lim itations, and 
can suffer severe depression. 
Sexual Fears
One common anxiety con­
cerns sexual performance, says
Snow. “ Any kind o f brain im­
pa irm en t, such as stroke 
damage, w ill affect sexual func­
tioning, both mentally and 
p h y s ic a lly . F o r exam ple , 
paralysis might reduce a per­
son’s sensitivity to touch and 
ability to maintain an erec­
tion .”
Anxiety is so prevalent that 
few heart attack patients resume 
normal sexual behaviour even 
though they may be physically 
capable, according to Dr,
Patricia DeFeudis an Ontario 
health psychologist. “ In  many 
cases, the ind iv idual o r spouse is 
afra id sexual activ ity w ill trigger 
a heart a ffack .”
Change in W ork  Status
Studies indicate the average 
age o f stroke victims is between 
71 and 74 years, according to 
Snow. However, when a person 
in their 60s suffers a stroke, this 
can mean an early retirement 
and a severe reduction in fam ily 
income. N ot only w ill the fam i­
ly ’s ab ility  to meet current needs 
be affected, but akso, its realiza­
tion o f future dreams. “ What 
happens to the annual vacations 
and outings to movies and 
restaurants? 7'hese are real con­
cerns that have tremendous im ­
pact on peoples’ lives,”  reports 
Snow. '
Priorities Change
De Feudis has found the ex­
perience o f a life-death situation 
makes heart attack patients 
evaluate their priorities. “ Pa­
tients th ink about developing 
hobbies and spending more time 
with the fa m ily .”
Individuals who have suf­
fered a .severe stroke may not be 
able to do certain activities. As 
a result, some projects may 
have to be postponed and some 
may never be com pleted. 
“ The.se kinds o f realizations can 
be overwhelm ing.”  says Snow. 
Relationships Change
When an individual suffers a 
stroke or heart attack, the entire 
fam ily is affected. “ A ll o f a 
sudden, they realize how much 
that individual means to them,”  
states Snow. “ In some cases, 
the fam ily must take on some o f 
the patient’s responsibilities. 
This can be pretty d ifficu lt fo r 
the patient to accept, especially 
when it is compounded by m id­
life crises.”
As a result o f the situation, 
p a t ie n ts ’ p e r c e p t io n  o f  
themselves and others frequent­
ly  c h a n g e s . T h e y  fe e l 
vulnerable. And while this feel­
ing can be pronounced during 
the hospital stay, it  does not 
always lessen d u rin g  the 
recuperation at home. Patients 
worry about the changes in the 
lives o f those around them, as 
well as in themselves.
Glaucoma freafmenf 
uses befa-blockers
Heart affack patients can learn to cope
*S '
I
Consider the im plications o f 
having to trade o ff  your 
eyesight fo r  good health or vice 
versa. This is a shocking reality 
fo r fa r too many people, and it 
could be you, i f  you are one of 
the two per cent o f Canadians 
who suffer from  glaucoma.
Glaucoma is an insidious 
disease characterized by increas­
ed pressure w ith in  the eye, 
resulting in  damage to the retina 
and optic nerve. Untreated, it 
w ill almost certainly result in 
total blindness. It seldom occurs 
before the age o f 40, yet ac­
counts for almost 50 per cent o f 
all cases o f adult blindness.
Glaucoma is most frequently 
treated w ith what are called 
“ non-selective beta blockers”  
in the form  o f eye drops. 
However, often these drugs can 
cause more problems than they 
solve. They have been linked to 
shortness of. breath, reduced 
heart rate and severe a.sthma — 
all potentially life  threatening, 
especially for the elderly.
That seems fa ir ly  straiglnfor- 
ward ■— if  you suffer from those 
symptoms, sw iicli trcaimcnis. 
But i t ’ .s not that simple. A ll too 
often, the connection between
the shortness o f breath, fo r in ­
stance. and the glaucoma eye 
drop is never noted. Because 
people get their eye drops from  
their ophthalm ologist and take 
their general health problems to 
their fam ily doctor, the rela­
tionship is often overlooked — 
the ,symptoms merely being at­
tributed to the natural conse­
quences o f aging.
As well, people often do not 
realize that an eye drop is a drug 
that may enter the body through 
the circulatory system and 
therefore can affect the entire 
body.
I f  you have glaucoma, you 
should look out fo r the side ef­
fects associated w ith the old 
drugs and ask your doctor 
about switching to a beta- 
blocker selective to the eye. You 
may f in d  that you feel 
remarkabi),' better.
Even with lhi.s breakthrough 
in glaucoma treatment, it is a 
good idea fo r i5eople over 40 to 
have their eyes examined at least 
once .1 year, i f  only to check for 
glaucoma. Only in its latter 
siagc.s would you noiiee its 
symptoms and by this point, the 
damage might be itreptutible.
A t the Etobicoke General 
Hospital in  O ntario, hear! at­
tack patients undergo hyp­
notherapy to learn to relax and 
overcome fears.
“ People . with heart attacks 
are typically active striving in ­
dividuals,”  says Dr. George 
Matheson, chief o f psychology. 
/ “ To prevent recurring illness, 
they/m ust learn to get better 
control over emotions and han-: 
die . ..stressful situations more 
positively. For many people, 
relaxation can be learned in a 
few sessions.
“ For some individuals w h o  
have never fe lt relaxed, the ex­
perience is pro fo im d. Can you 
imagine how elated they feel
after being hyper and anxious 
ali their lives? A lo t o f people 
don’ t even realize they are tense 
because they function at this 
level all the tim e.”
How to Cope 
Matheson suggests three steps 
to improve the way you cope 
w ith stress.“ First o f all, iden­
t ify  the stresses in your life. 
Learn to deal w ith  them more 
positively and change them if  
possible. Secondly, analyze 
your goals to see i f  you really 
w ant them. Finally, develop and 
maintain caring and affec­
tionate relationships with your 
fam iiy and friends. Studies 
show people w ith  close relation­
ships tend lo have a lower in ­
cidence o f heart a ttack.”
M any heart disease patients 
mask their an.xieties w ith denial. 
“ I t ’s the rare individual w'ho 
does not deny h is/her fears,” ’ 
says Dr. A rth u r M . Freeman, 
professor and vice-chairman. 
Departm ent o f Psychiatry, 
University o f A labama School 
o f Medicine. “ But it  is only 
natural to be anxious when con­
fronted w ith  a life-threatening 
situation such as a heart attack. 
I f  the anxieties turn in to  depres­
sion, treatment w ith  anti- 
anxiety drugs is required.”
Freeman found that patients 
who have undergone coronary 
bypass surgery often suffer 
from  significant symptoms of 
anxiety or drpression. These
symptoms can interfere w ith  the 
patient’s recovery and may lead 
to arrythm ia (irregular heart 
beat). In these situations, treat­
ment w ith  an anti-anxiety 
medication can be effective in  , 
reducing an.xiety levels.
A ^ i d  Bum -O ut :
The possibility o f ‘ ‘burnout’ ’ . 
should be considered by all © 
fam ily members. The p r e s s u r e  T  
of caring fo r a chronically i l l  / 
person is extremely taxing and 3 
the caregiver can become ex- 
hausted e m o t io n a lly  and  • 
p h y s ic a l ly ,  e x p e rts  s a y . {; 
Caregivers need to take time fo r / 
themselves in order to face the , 
challenge w ith renewed energy , 
and optimism.
Gold cures oclnes
. W iien a doctor recommends 
gold therapy to a patient with 
rheumatoid arthritis , he is o f­
fering a trcatnicni lhal could 
significantly alter tlie course of 
tite disease, says a recent report 
after 70 per cent o f patients with 
tite painful and dcb itiiiiiing , 
disease were shown to benefit 
from  this medication.
Gold therapy i,s considered 
one o f tlie most effective 
measures available fo r com ro ll­
ing rheumatoid a rtln iiis , says 
D r. W atson Buchanan, tt 
ilieum ato log is i in Q n in rio , 
While it w i l l  not repair or undo 
any damage that lias alrettdy oc­
curred, he said, gold theiapy 
docs reduce jn flannnation, can 
prevent further damage to the 
Joinl.s, and in genet al relieve 
pain and discom fort.
In rheumatoid arthritis the 
synovial membrane which lines 
this .inside o f jo in ts becomes 
swollen and jnflamcd. This 
.swelling can invade the cartilage 
uf the jojni. vv)iji ic.suiij/)g iHun, 
even damage and deform ity and 
loss o f m ob ilit y .
.Some o f  the m oie I'ommoniv 
used trcaimcnis fo r the discttsc 
include rest, phy.sical therapy, 
aspirin, tmd am i-in flitm m ntorv 
and pain-tcHcving drugs, ' 
f Whether gold is used or not 
depends 'upon which jo ints tuc 
affected, lire x-ray ai'pcar.ance 
o f the jo in ts, the patient's 
r c p o n s c  , to  o th e r  drug, 
treatmcntsi tmd other medical 
conditions the puticni may
have, the doctor explained, 
“ Gold therapy is most suc- 
ccicsftjl when patient,s are treated 
early in the disease,”  points out 
Buchanan. “ Fhe laici gold 
therapy i.s introduced, the less 
the benefit,”
Buchanan cauiiuiis iliat gold 
is not a cure, b iti may he effec­
tive in putting the disease in to 
remission.
And, like most medications, 
it is not w ithout risk, Some peo­
ple may develop a toxicity to 
gold. “ Tha t’ s why we .start w ith 
small do.ses and inon ito r blood 
iind urine ilrroughout the cour.se 
o f  the t re a tm e n t,”  add.s 
Buchanan. “ I f  a pa tien t 
responds positively the benefits 
far outweigh the risks.”
Often the doctor w ill recom­
mend the patient conlinuc tho 
u.se o f pain-relieving medica­
tions fo r the first two or three 
months o f gold therapy in jec­
tions. The effectiveness o f the 
ireatrnem may not be realized 
lot the tmst lew niontih.s, A fte r 
six to eight months, however, 
m orn ing  .stiffness, jo in t pain 
and vweHinp mnv' f'b»pp|i'>i.»ly
gone, Buchanari believes.
I f  you are currently itnder ilte 
care o f n pliy'del.an fo r  
rheumatoid .arthritis yon m.ay 
w ish to discuss w ith your doctor 
a liernathc drug trcauncms like 
goUl therapy,
For m o re  in fortnation, write 
to Barry ’ R., .Ashpiule, ■ One 
Yontje Street, Suite I f i l l ! .  
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D R E S S IN G  500 ml 16 8
SWISS KNIGHT









.. 750 mL 178
FIVE ROSES P A D
FLOUR s S S ' : . .1, 8,3
martInsse^^
RAISINS...
ICE CREAM  2L
NEW CROP! B.C. GROWN








ORANGE J U IC E ""355 mL
QUAKER




, . . .  7 3 'kg
WASHINGTON SWEET HONEY DEW
MELONS , . . 4 0 ' kg
j LOCALLY GROWN NO. 1
All
Varieties 225g


















.1.31 kg 1T 8
McCMN'STBOZeN'—
SIPER CHIPS, PAITIES, STABS, 
DOlUR CHIPS, SllPEBCEMS 680,
P ~ ~ i sco ff'"  Q
355 mL68'
88C
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Q u a k e r
r NABISCOBRANDSS
THRIFTY FOODS WOULD LIKE TO INVITE YOU TO SAMPLE 
SOME OF THE EXCELLENT LOCAL PRODUCE AVAILABLE 
AT ALL OUR STORES. WHILE YOU’RE SHOPPING AT OUR 
QUADRA ST. STORE, DROP BY SOME OF THE OTHER 
STORES IN THE SAANICH CENTRE. THEY ALSO FEATURE 
MANY FINE LOCAL PRODUCTS
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NORTH AMERICA’S aifi
 _________   k
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NEW LISTINGS™
Very elegant w ate rfron t home on ,5 acre. Some 
features in c lu d e :. leaded glass oak doors
REAL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM
ny . _ . __ _________
are large and Master has 2 piece ensuite. The 
 rfy  Itse lf is level, lowbank, waik-on
beach w a te rfron t (72 f t ) ,  w ith a small 
boathouse, very nicely landscaped w ith  several 
flow ering trees and good sunny exposure. This 
lovely home is a pleasure to  show. T542.
Bill W. Robson___________ 656-5584,656-8160
ilC tA M  VIEVg COn'AGE $63,'4Q0 
Great retirem ent, starter or summer home 
located rn I— * -------- ...
This 3 bedroom home on half an acre w ith 
water view is. now new to the marker!. It comes 
complete w ith oak floo ring  throughout - 
updated bath and kitchen plus a fu ll basement 
ready for development. Fridge, stove and 
dishwasher included. T530 
JANET ROOKE___________ 656-5584,656-5154
SPARKLING, SPACIOUS AND SPECTACULAR 
Describes this beautiful one and one half year 
old contemporary rancher featuring 2 - 3  
bedrooms, 2 baths, w ith  formal dayroorn, 
dream —  ' ------  :i.. -------  — . -
. i'O f’ e in popular M elville 
subdivision, close to schools & transportation. 
Huge double carport 23 * 23 w ith  wide 
driveway & ample parking. New to m arket - 
phone now. T527
JANET ROOKE 656-5584,656-5154
SvRit Ai H C U h
More than e n o u ^  rooni.can be found in th is 4
I • J L w o ltia vvii.if iw i l l io i u d iU w llif
kitchen, large fam ily room, sunken 
living room w ith rock to ceiling fireplace with 
vaulted ceiling. Lots of extras includ in "  
and ocean views, fu lly  landscaped an 
Offered fo r sale a i 5168,000. T532
bedroo.m, 3 baffi, family luxury home. Weli 
maintained and heat effic ient due to heat
pum* - ' ........................
cul ................ ................




iiu . M v iiiu iu u c n r 
np.this home is located at the end of a quiet 
de sac. Bright living room w ith  views o f Mt. 
Baker leads through separate dining room i t  
quality kitchen withealing area. T>ownst ir  
you w ill find extra large fam ily room w ith  high 
ceilingwoodstove. anti wet bar. T522 
RON K U B E K _________ 656-5584.652-5453





THE PC-RFECr HOFAE 593..5G0 
If you are looking fo r 3  bdrms, 2 baths, garage, 
lots o f storage space and all on one level -  sfop 
looking! Also included is a 16 .x 13 shecJ on an 
e a ^ c a re  lot and jus t w aiting fo r new owners.
JANET ROOKE 656-5584,656-5154
StRtrgE DEEP COVE £70,000 
Very heavily treed 1.85 acre prooe*”
Deep Cove Marina. This Wo"* '  ___
has a good buildin<’ „ '  .,acen{ to  ALi
land and cO V -*-'— =et from w aterfront
ho'—  ?.ct rural location th is cant be
price 570,000. T528 
iviichael Emerson 656-5584,655-1495
NEW RANCHEROKE ACRE S11Z..30G 
Brand new w ith lots of room, close to schools 
and recreation. Great fo r a fam ily. Lots of 
sunshine w ith skyligtits and a large south 
facing deck. There's 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and 
double garage. Area of other large properties 
so plenty o f  privacy. A nice plus is tha t the 
kitchen and breakfast area face east Come and 
view th is soon. T521
MARTEN HOLST 656-5584,656-7887
- c le, p ci
i  i  .
, . . . - . iJ G IJ S  S 7 6 .S 0 0 , .
Located on a quiet dead end .street among fine 
homes is this 101 x 147 build ing lot w ith  a view 
of Sidney Spit and James Island. This is a 
con tro lled subdivision which assures the 
homeowner o f quality homes and a variety of 
styles. TS37
Michael Emerson   656-5584,655-1495
SOMETHiWG. SEiiSiGLC. SOMFTKiNr. 
s p e c i a l  £ 9 3 , 5 0 0  
Lovely split level entry b i-leve l fam ily home 
w ith 3 bedrooms and room for a fourth 
downstairs. Solid oak hard- wood floors under 
wall to  wall broadloom. You w ill love fam ily 
BBQs on the sundeck off the kitchen & dining 
room. Located on a cul do sac near a 
neighborhood park and only a short stro ll to 
the ocean. DonI w a il fo r the sold sign call now 
for your private appointm ent to  view. TS36 
LOYD B U R D O N ________ 656-5584,652-2368
NBV TO TIfE MARKET S.144.500 
Immaculate 3 bedroom rancher - perfect site 
at 1560 sq. It.Fireplace, fam ily room off 
kitchen. Double garage, quiet priva te  cul dc 
sac location. Ideal retirem ent, TS34 
JOHN TATE_______    656-5584,656-6466
ilpfhOOO
CHOOSE YOUR OWN CARPET,When you 
purchase cither of these tw o  brand new homes 
III Brentwood.Roomy three bedroom split level 
w ith partial water views. Bright kitchen w ith 
lots o l windows has sliding glass door out onto 
sundeck. Living room has lots o l room w ith  a 
fireplace. Family room is very com lortabic w ith 
lots of room lo r the kids to paly. Double garage 
w ith storage room. T451 
Frank Sims 656-5584.655-1234
ADVERTISEMENT
FOR FURTHER IN F O R M A T IO N  O R  AN EXPERT EVALUATION OF YO UR  
H O M E , C O N TA C T THE M ANAGER AT THf 
OFFICE NEAREST YO U .
OFI.ICiH.Trui lifJtv'CAtCW  5,979500 
Great little  tw o bedroom bungalow w ith  fu ll 
in-law  dpwn. Woodstovc down, Separate 
garage. Nicely maintained yard w ith  gazebo. 
Phone firs t then use lockbox. Dog in backyard.
JEFFREY BRVAN 656-5584,652-3749
.TL- .WHEW.MftCUTi:S COUWl SS4.SOO. . .  
This home allqws you to get to Sidney w ithin 
minutes, Quality bu ilt home features vaulted 
ceding in liv ing room, rock fireplace, bright 
rooms, roomy kitchen w ith  lots o l counler 
space, MaMer bedroom has large closet w ith 2 
pee. crrsuitc. Fully landscaped yatd features 
fenced back- yard w ith great garden. Garage is 
big eirouoh lo r, large cat and workbench 
arca.First Tunc o ffered (or sale. T523
srnLWi'IY 599,900 
At end of quiet cul dc sac w ith underground 
services and close to all amenities. Double 
garage, full basement,huge sun filled deck and 
fpt has several fru it trees. Call if no answer, 
lis ting salesperson has extra key. 1533 
JANET ROOKE___________656-5584.656-5154
'J27.5.00U
COUNTRY CHARACYe II, Built in 1912 th is  large 
, oozes with charm. Exicnsivtriy
RON KUCfEK 656-5584,652-5453
farm  home, te i el  
updated thjs home s till has its o rig ina l 
character w ith la ioc stairway tp the upsfairs, 
country-sfy lc kitchen, formal living and day 
rooms, enclosed vcrnnda and much more. 
Property p ioduteri 300+ bales ol hay in 19R7 
and IS idqally suited to someone wishing to 
keep a variety o l farm znimals. T51B 
lO N M n tK  , 656-5584.652-5453
$ 1 5 9 ,5 0 a
CASUAL ELEGANCE. Abounds in this 1979 4  bedroom Dean Park home. Located 
on a bright sunny lot with easy access to the recreation centre this home has 
pictora! views of the waters of Haro Strait and of Sidney. Main floor features 
open living room with fireplace and vaulted ceilings. Sliding door leads out 
onto a very large sundeck. Dining room allows you enough space for dinner 
parLies and the kitchen gives a tremendous amount of room and quality. Oak 
cabinets throughout with a floor to ceiling walk-in pantry and built-in 
appliances. Master bedroom features walk-in closet, full ensuite with sunken 
tub and access onto the deck. Down stairs you will find the family room and two 
more good size bedrooms. And an added bonus of a complete sauna.T48S 













D E S fR E ftB LE  A R IiM O U E  S T 6 2 .5 0 0  
Lovely sp lit leve l design w ith  fa m ily  room  o ff the k itche n . Three bedroom s w ith  
2 and o n e -h a lf baths, a un ique  M aster su ite , E xtrem ely b r ig h t w ith  large 
sky ligh ts  and vau lled  cedar c e ilin g . You w il l  en joy  the  p rivacy o f th is  qua lity  
home set in  a ne ighbourhood o f o th e r large p ro p e rtie s . This hom e has been 
priced  (o r a q u ick  sale at S164,900. Don! rn isssce ing th is  one! T483 
MARTEN HOLST  ____________      6S6-SSB4.656-7887
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$182 ,OGO
BEACH LOVERS, TAKE NOTE. Of this 4 bedroom family home located on .64 acre 
with lovely level lawn that leads to your own private sandy beach in its Saanich 
Peninisula cove. Moor your boat & then come ashore to your 3000+sq.ft. horne 
with post & beam living room with rock fireplace and lots of room. Downstairs 
you will find your family room with fireplace and sliding glass dpor out onto the 
lawn. Rec.room is spacious enough to handle the largest pool table. With 3 httle 
TLC this one would become an exquisite waterfront estate. Possible 1 lot 




$ 2 1 4 ,9 0 0
BEAUTIFUL CONSTRUCTED well maintained colonial style home in a setting as 
pretty as a private park. Exceptionally private back yard super landscaping 
front and back. Tree house, garden shed. Entry level large gracious foyer vvith 
den or office directly off L-shape living room and dining room, lovely bay 
window,delightful floor to ceiling rock fireplace, quality carpeting. Oodles of 
oak cupboards in kitchen with nook. Laundry off kitchen, sunken family room 
with gorgious old brick fireplace, woodstove, built-in bar. Sliding doors to 
deck. 2 piece ensuite, 4 pee. bath. Lovely 15 x 15.9 room currently used as play 
room would make excellent artists studio or? Great water view from here. A 
delightful home.Phone first before using lock box, if no answer use lock
MArV m ERCER 656-5584,652-3511
$239,000
DEAN PARK EXECUTIVE hom e o ffe rs  superb p riva cy  yet the  a rch ite c t made sure 
a ll room s have exce lle n t v iew s. The G ourm et k itche n  w ith  ea ting and s ittin g  
arcars, tv /o  ba lcon ies, tfoasts g rea t view s o f M t.B aker and Gulf Is lands. Formal 
d in in g  room  w ith  ba lcony is scperated fro m  sunken liv in g  room  by f lo o r to  
ce iling  ro ck  fire p la ce . 3 /4  bedroom s and den, 2  bedroom s w ith  b u il t - in  coun le r 
and cupboards. Th ree  ba throom s, one w ith  jacuzzi tub  con ven ien tly  located 
near the in g ro u n d  heated po o l. The house b u ilt a round the poo l o ile rs  a 
su n -to p  and abso lu te  p rivacy. Largo fa m ily  room  w ith  b rick  fire p lace  and 
sto rage  seats and la rg e  b illia rd /g a m e s  room  w ith  deck o ff p rov ide  everyth ing 
fo r grea t e n te rta in in g . E le c tric  garage door op ener, in te rcom  and ro u g h e d -in  
vacu 'sys te m . The gardens fu lly  s locked w ith  va rious f ru it  trees, roses and very 
p ro d u c tive  g rapcv ines.T399
MARTEN H O L S T ....................             W b-SSRA/iSA-TftR?
S O u > SOLD
$44,900
LOCATED NEAR MARINAS just five minutes 
from  Sidney. C losed-in balcony facing east. Try 




ALMOST BRAND NEW Completely remodelled 2 
storey Townhome . on strata lo t ^close to 
downtown area of Sidney w ith  fenced yard and 
seperate workshop. The home has been 
com pletely repainted and wall papered, new 
carpeting installed and pine feature added to 
the liv ing room. The kitchen has rrew cabinets 
and counters and a seperate laundry rog^m. has 
been b u ilt including a to ilt . Th is.is a bright, 
sunny home w ith all rooms having a south 




RETIREMENT TOWNHOME loaded with extras'. 
Rec. centre w ith  pool, sauna, swirlpool 
etc.Home features, m irrored closet doors, 
skylight, extra kitchen cabinets, blinds .and 
screens, insulated and heated garage, patip is 
a ga.rdners .delight, even has a pond! Kitchen
beautifu l surroundings.T50l 
PAM KING_______  656-5584,656-3257
$129,900
CHOOSE YOUR OWN CARPET.. When you 
purchase either o f these two brand new hornes 
in Brentwood Bay. Large one level rancher 
w ith  3 large bedrooms, a very spacious kitchen 
and fam ily room. Living room has bay window 
and fireplace. Energy e ffic ien t w ith thermo 




RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST. Two 
bedroom.lovely heated sunroom. Two fu ll 
baths, finished lo ft ideal fo r office or den. 
Overlooks putting green and garden .area. 
Ocean views, close to  Victoria, Sidney, 
Saanichton, Hospital.Churches, transportation 
close by. Complex has pool, sauna and much 
more! A ll mesurements approximate. T514 
Douglas Campbell 656-5584,655-1556
$215,000
GRACIOUS AND SPACIOUS. Located . in 
prestigious Shoual Harbour overlooking 
Tsclium Harbour and a w idtj variety of Boat 
tra fticc . Enjoy the birds and marine lilc  as well 
fio m  your balcony. Set amnncj tall trees, this is 
a very private homo. The spacious livingroom 
w ith  doors to sundeck has a bu ilt- in  cabinet 
and wet bar while the kitchen is wel appointed 
w ith  jcnnaire. b u ilt- in  stove, di|.ftwashcr, 
garburator, compactor ,incl oak cabinets. The 
master bedroom opens onto a, balcony with 
superb ocean view  vAiile the lu ll suite bath 
includes a sumptious jaccuti lu lt, Lot elegance, 
quality, privacy and case ol living .this home 
has It all. Call me now for an appointment to 
vicw.T503 
Michael Emerson 656-5584,655-1495
COSY IMMACULATE 2  BtOROOMS HOME, on
o iilc t street, new tite rm o wmdows, wcl
risulMeu- Carport on ceitien i p*tf w ith  H.V. pai! 
(ts iTe, tiocitf t i j c  work shop; or guest romtv 
/ooci shpti lo r  wood stove m k iltfte n , Irun









GOOD FAMILY HOME cigsn to elementiiry 
ftd tool and Sidriev, Fcn(ed tM itfcn, large lof, 
f'leasi! treat tenants w ith lespecl «nd give 
them notice to show very coopcraflvei 
Workshop nnd l»rgi> sundeck, all 
mcHkuiemenls approx.T '
Michael Fm erion 65ft-5S«4,655-1495
$80,900
PCIIGHTFUL RANCHI It This immaculate 3 
bcdtgoin i.w th e i fias been tota lly icp.iiriJed 
and. n absolute im m atuta ie co n d itio n .. iLn 
double garago pffcLS 3 s
d with
,c
I l _ .......
i ers workshop.area w ith 
amp. power u iitle l. Fully.Icncea backyar v 
Iru it Irrjes, Lovrily hedmi hide.s house fio tn .V i,.. 
and assures prlvary. The fu lly glass ericlpsed 
sui'irooin has 2 srjts o i.k llfiing  doors to hack 
yard, An.riitsy upkeep home, u c r le tt . f tr r  llir j up to  a to
fe tlred  who dues not want mwiUiouse hvmg, If p i r n  Aprl
interested please pnpne this liorne wont Ire on ' ‘  ‘
the rnaihel long,
MARY MFRCtrt
.'Ti , .. ' f t
$45,000
A PLACl Iff THE WOODS. This cor* llt lle  J 
hcd inoni collBge may Just suit your lancy. tfi’ rc 
you tiM lly  can gel aiaiay from  it all. Localed on 
H pp tlu n  road luat a tew m iinilos Ironi Pal Bay 
w ith  miles ol t)«,ich from  to exp ore. Either a 
(luiel iocalicin to gel away from ihe hectu: city 
tra ltic  or an tixcirllent Icicalion for vour new 
home. Rent the cottage fo deterred, expenses
' 4!i*'oO&Til6o’'"''''’ '•‘'■*̂ ''8 P"'®
Mlt.iiacffuTun.spn,...  ..656ij^.Mj.M5.;JI49S
 ''"[STARTE« SPEciivi S s i s O O ■
Roomy ) tiedropm home Inrated tsn,a qim’ l 
street, w ith  qu ick ic fe s s  J o  shopping. and 
tchopls. Spacious Livinu Rcinm has a biTck 
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C d i i i c  ho m e to  C lii.ike  1 l i l l  .iiicl d e lii; l it  in  t i ie  finest r iew p iiipe rty  .nv iil.iirle  lod.iy.
I .oculetl near .Siilner on X’uneonver Isliind's S u .iiiie ii IV n in s iiia . C louke I l i l l  li.is 
vislas t ii. it |) io \ic lc  a tra n tp iil setting fo r the hom e \ 'o i i '\e  clreainecl oi.
I'.eerv aere p ro |)crt\ enjoys prixaey and snns iiine  and an o p po rtu iiits  to  ere.ite a 
personal .statement. V ic to ria , a eosinopo litan  yet eonsenient c ity  is on lv  2U in iiu ite s  
awav. I 'iie  N 'ictoria in te rna tio na l .Airport is at you r teet. iust .1 T n iim ite  d rive  from  
tiie  estates and direet ferry transportation to  A’anconver. if .C . ;  Se.itiie. .Anaeottes or 
Port .Aiigeies. AN’asiiing ton. is eiose i>v.
'i ' i i is  o ffe ring  of p rem ier estate lots w iii neser ire dnp iieated so please act n o w , i lie  
priees o f £ 4 4 ,POO to S i 04.9110 refieet a sineere desire to  a llow  utiie rs  to  ]rnrsne a hie 
o f (.piaiity. (e o n tin n e d .)
■1.̂ '' v r r v ^  w '(yT y<
E S T A T E S
□  BLOCK BROS. NATIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICE
1 X )U G  C A M P B l'. l. l.
(604) 656-5584 hnsiness 
(604) 655-1556 residence
MARTTsN HOl_ST
(604! 65f)-55S4 iinsiness 
(604) 656-78K7 lesidenee
$92,000
SASSY SPLIT well maitaincd split level just 2 
blocks to the ocean. 3 bedroom 1 1 /2  
bathrooms. Remodelled kitchen w ith  eating
area. Sundeck off the dining room (or 
relaxation, liv ing room w ith fireplace. 
Rec.room and laundry down stairs. Walkin
foyer. Lots of storage space. 1510 sparkling
sq.ft. Large car port. Cal' -------
dctails.T430
$109,900
DEEP COVE CHARACTER This 1 93 0  home has 
1200 sg.ft. on the main level w ith  2 bedrooms 
and a 5 pee. bath. In the low er level you w ill 
find a th ird  bedroom, work area, cofd room 
and lots of storage. Facing west w ith a great 





SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM HOME on quiet street 
in Brentwood. Fully fenced backyard has lots 
of room and trees. Woodstovc down helps 
keep fuel costs fo a minimum. Unfinshcd 
basement has lots ol potential. Close to 





SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME. This well maitaincd 
fam ily home is s ifting on a very priv.alc view lot 
near tlie  Panorama le isu re  Cenlre. It o ilers 4 
bedrooms, 7 1 /2  baths and loads of space still 
to  be developed in Ihe Ixisemenl. .The l,irgc 
liv ing room boasts a floo r lo  cci|im j mck 
ijreplace with insert lo  keep healing costs
S9B,S00
HOME FOR A GAflDLNER... Vvitli this l.iige 
yard, le il i le  soil, cu llivafcd garden and fru it 
ticck, this IS perfect (or that g,irdner ip ,ill of 
us. Comfortable 4 bedroom home is, nice ,and 
bright w ith a large partnally rovpred t.unileck 
to soak up Ihe sunshine. Home ni on a guiel 
no -ihrourjh  street ,and it. |iis l mimitet. from 
schools and sho|)ying m flien lw ood, f irst time
dcivm. Good value herc.T291
MARY MEHCER 656-5584.652-3511
o iic re ti lo t sale.' 
RON KUBEK 656-SSB4.A52-S453
toU s down, 








HOMf;, This 1600 su.ll. 3 bedtoomk 
■ ayre in a 
lodslovc, dt.’i
  ,.en w ith ealir....................... 'v iv  r
onu to see! Near new and ready to gp.T409
Vsky
laihs, i«iK.hr;r is on 1 trct u 
'linh t*, wo t ifoub li' car garagi; 
o rea f kitch i lmg area make this the
 «■»






year giU jranlcc..Thii 
w _ollc iea lo r sale at
656-5564,652 ■5453
ATTRACTIVE i t- tio  thru ri: 
{.lose to olm ntm tary school and ihopping.H  ., 
(cvel sunriy lo t,, liasemetii afm ijsl entircl 




&r,6-.!i5B4,652-5761 .lEFFRE V BRTAN
SUNNY Si;CLUDEO,ACrit IN ARDMORf. 
w o ik ih g u  w ired 220. Yarti w ill be lands 
skyilghis, hooked u|> for w o o a s tp y fjn  







BY THE RIVER yes the  year round Hagan Creek flo w s  r ig h t th ro u g h  th is  p ro p e rty  
of nearly 5 acres w ith  ha lf c leared  and the  ba lance o ffe rs  a p e rfec t p a rk  hke 
setting fo r you r en jo ym en t o r fu tu re  deve lopm ent. The se tting  (S idea l at the  
end of Cultra Road ye t m ost conven ien t to  V ic to ria , a ir p o rt or fe rrie s  access, 
even schools are ju s t  a sho rt w a lk  away a long peacefu l and safe tra ils .T he  v iew  
over green m eadows to  d is ta n t m oun ta in s  is tru ly  serene. This fin e  horne is a 
pe rfect re trea t fo r  todays ac tive  fa m ily  and o ffe rs  many fin e  fea tures. M aster 
bedroom  w ith  ensu ite  ba th , tw o  m ore bedroom s w ith  ba th  and and com pute r 
room  upsta irs p lus a cozy read ing  co rn e r. A pow der room  fo r  guests, extra  
large liv ing  room  w ith  h e a tila to r fire p la ce , vau lted  ce iling  and fan, seram ic  tile s  
in foye r and sun room  fo r  you r conven ience  and pleasing s igh t. A ir t ig h t s tove m 
fa m i ly  room , la rg e  k itch e n  w ith  sky ligh ts .T 47 4  cco /i a c a  7 r r 7
MARTEN HOLST 656 ji5584,6 5 6 -78 87
, $265 ,000 .
A SUMMERS DREAM. Can com e tru e  in  th is  fabu lous IVEW rancher w ith  no 
lawns to  care fo r , a b rea th tak ing  v ie w  and com plete  privacy 
pa tio  liv ing . Th is un iq ue  plan is idea l fo r  a coup le  as it  o ffe rs  a ch e e rfu l open 
plan o f 2219 sq .ft. w ith  tw o  bedroom s b o th  have p riva te  ba th , a s tud io  w ith  
he a tila to r fire p la ce  and fre nch  doors  to  14 x 9.5 sun ro om . There are fo u r sets 
o f s lid ing  doors to  b r in g  the  sum m er a ir and fre s ti ou tdoo rs  in so th a t you can 
enjoy th is  pe rfe c t se ttin g  on an exc lus ive Dean Park H 'I's ide  w ith  sw eep ing 
views o f snow capped m ounta ins, p lus w afers
spark ling ligh ts  at n ig h t. The c o n s tru c tio n  is of sup e rio r q u a lity  and offers^Eswa 
rad ient heat, 6  w a lls , in su la tio n  R2S f lo o r , R40 ce iling , 
w indow s, no steam ing  w in d o w  to sp o il the  v iew , '■''aforproof decking , i dm 
recessed lig h tin g , greenhouse w in d o w , a u n iq iic
pleased to  show  o ff . T iled foye r, la rg e  w indow s, 4 sets o f p lum b ing , sky ligh ts  & 
MARTEN HOLST 65 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 :2 8 8 7
I, ‘ ..-.s .'"g ii..’
g-iiv. i.vvi.:
• ..... ' 4
i} ‘tfi.
ROOM TO SPARE $259,000
This m a n n ilir i 'n t 5000 sq .ft. Tudor home is s itiin fed  on 2 acres w ith  room  lo  
o L  n ? X  arid ouL  B u ilt in  1977 Ivy a b u ild e r fo r his fam ily  ics iden t.e , ho 
snared n o th in g  fo  mnkn th is  h is rirc itm  homo. S ta r lin 'j w ith  d fq r rn i l  
en?0rialmmenl s tv ie  l iv in g  ropnt 27 k 20 w h ld i opens out to  an e lc c tro m ta lly  
co n tro lle d  S o la rim  T h e fd lch e n  h.ts ,4ll the  hu iU -lns  w ith  an ea ting  area in and 
a lo im a i d in in g  too m  o ff. There is « Ifim ily  room  w ith  wet bar rfow n and a 
rec.room  w ith  s ta le  pool tab le  upsta irs , l,x tensivc w ood pane lling  bt the  livm a 
room  d ln ln n  ro om , o ff ice  and fa rn ily  room , lilc n d  n ice ly  w ith  Ih t. 4 ror.k 
flrc tttaces Tlie* nwifetct su ite  h  t fu ty  w ith  tw o  w a lk^ in  clOJictfc, a n in k c ’ up 
t i X h  f i r o p l a r " " ^  ''hH ib® * An jn te rc o m  w ill Ireep you in tou ch  w .l v
the  riiu l o f the  ta rn llv  w h ile  tho  Ivurg iar and fire  a larm  lakes care o l the  lio iisn  
when you are o u t, T lie rn  a rc  m any o th e r fe a iiu cs . lo o  many^to lis t. Cornc and 
sec fo r y o u rse ll. easy to  show  on sho rt no tice . Trades T 4 °5  ^
HARJIlY M C C ^    ..............  ■
$160,000
S P A «H llN (i. S P A C I O U S  A N O  SPtCTACULAft D csctihes th is  Ivosutifrrl one and 
one h a il year o li l (o n lf im p o ra ry  rancher le a tu fin u  2. * 3 beriiooiTiSi 2 ba ths, w th 
f o im i l  da yroom , la ro ir fam ily  roartt, sunkftn l i v inp room  w rih
rock to  c e ilin o  fire p lace  w llh  vaultcrJ MX* i w  n f^o8 TS T !
$269 ,000
IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS lMPORTANT...Then th is  DEAN PARK VIEW HOME is 
w o rth  see ing.G enerous f lo o r p lan  inc ludes fo rm a l liv in g  and d in in g  areas, 
FAMILY ROOM o ff k itche n , tw o  bedroom s on m ain and tw o  dow n. Th is hom e is 
FULLY ACCESSORIZED w ith  SAUNA, SECURITY SYSTEM, jaccuz i TUB, and much 
m ore. OFFERS fo r  sale w ith  a ll app liances DRAPES, and yarU equ ipm cn t.T148  
Juanita  H u tto n -P o tts  6 5 6 ji^5 j4 ^6 5 2 :4 0 8 2
.'.'■:■, $275 ,000 '' . ■ ■ '■_>)'
FABULOUS WATER VIEWS OF ELK LAKE 8, GULF ISLANDS.Cortie and see th is  
2900sq.ft. cus to m  b u ilt con tem pora ry  hom e w ith  1030 sq. t t .  m - la w  su ite  on 
1.64 acres w ith  a m ost e x trao rd ina ry  v iew  of E lk Lake, H aro S tra it, Gutt tsianos 
and M t. B aker. P rop e rty : loca ted  on a q u ie t cou n try  lane  w ith  easy access to  
V ic to ria  o r S idney. Th is acreage is landscaped w ith  evergreens fo r  p riva cy , tru it  
trees fo r  you r en jo ym en t & a garden fo r  food  necessities. 11 is ju s t be a u tifu l tike  
a park. House: consists o f 3 levels w ith  an un fin ished  basem ent. There  are 4 
bedroom s,a den, fa m ily  room , 2 baths & many extras. The best is the  VIEW from  
m ost room s. S u ite : com p le te ly  p riva te  vrith  2 bedroom s, den, liv in g  cuum, 
d in ing  room , k itch e n  & m ost o f a ll a very nice & e xc iting  v iew . To v iew , ju s t ca ll
us w ith  no o b lig a tio n . T435 croy, 7 0 0 7
MARTEN HOLST 6 1 6 2 5 8 ^ _ 5 2 l7 8 8 7 ,
$154 ,900
SETTING OF A GEM. B ca u tilu l sp .irk lin g  clean 4 bedroom  hom e on 
Im rnn ru la tc ly  landscaped lo t w ith  sw eeping view s of ocean and stands. 
P roperty co n tfiin s  24 fru it  trees g iv ing  an exce llent c rop  of plum s, peaches and 
apples. Th is love ly  home fea tures 4 bedroom s, 3 baths, f 'c a f i la lo r  fudP lscus, 
games room  doub le  ca rpo rt and much m ore. A prim e buy at 5 4 .9 0 0 .]5 1 5  
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V  V J'-'
RRODUPNG ORCHARD $7 80 ,0 00
Price does not include equipment. Contatt IS for ivll 
orchard with net Income after ownei;i wage of S 6 0 .0 0 0 ; IW  
homes on property, main house Is vrell designed with cnngy F"i^b.ncy Ihantrs 
to lots of insulation ami thermo windows, heatilator llreplaco A'-'J' bumP- 
Mj#in outbuildido contain!* and SfOrttng ftrisa ot ftpnroK. **• *
ctorRQC! footofft' with lyOO ♦ irO* tl* cacii lu!l(i to titoro ^
yeai Abo orchard Is located on 4 separatn level Ifdsploti > mffi* n S
from the main home. Over 4001) fruit trees. Gorvri managi.ment and oood,
produt I have helped make this one » succots. T3J6
rl! .  ^
JUST LISTED, JUST BUILT, JUST 
COryiPLETE 5119,500
And iust the finest rancher you mjiy have seen 
lately. Well designed 3 bedroom rancher w ith  
}500 sq. ft. o f  qualityliW ng space. Master 
bedroom features double cfosei and A pcc. 
ensuite. Living room has bay w indow and jresn 
a ir fed heatilator fireplace. Too much to iis t m 




ROOM TO ROAM. This lovely 3 bedroom in 
Sidney offers you lots of Jiving space on the 
inside and outside you are just ^eps away from 
majestic Reay Creek Park* Comfortable liv ing 
room has a heatila tor fireplace and casatManca 
fan to move all tha t energy around. Kitchen is 
bright w ith eatinq area and access out onto 
large sundeck. " fa s te r  bedroom .features 
w alk-in closet and laxurious ensuite w ith  
sunken tub and skylight. Garage is big enough 
for 1 car and a large w ork area.T489 
RON KUBEK __________ 656-5584,652-5453
j j
$124,000
CONSTRUCTION TO START JN  JULY OR 
SOONER. Alt measurments .taken from . plan. 
Attractive rancher w ith  possible water view qt 
Brentwood Bay. Choose colours and carpets it 
purchased in time.T487
CHRISTINE GRUBER 656-5584,652-5761
A VISUAL FEAST $279,000
Doan Park watervicw , unobstructed .and 
serene. This executive home is being offered at 
a reduced price o l S279,0()(),. .There is over 
3700 sq. It. of contemporary living space with 
every amenific. lAasfei suite has jacuzzi hafli 
and exn.irisivc v/afcr view. There is lots of 
room f^or your lam ily and sqinelcft to bp 
developed on the lower level. Plenty of dect; 
area for enterta ining w ith  very convenient 
kitchen and quality matching appliances. The 
unique open beam construction imd stone 




THIS IS A HOIvIL O f 2800 50.( f .  wmIIi 7 I . ik j i ;  
bedrooms and 3 b a tlii- The main llo o r has a 
level entrance Ih iounh the carport. Oq the 
tower level you w ilt im d 4 bedrooms w itli 2 
lialhs a stora ijc area and the laundry rcmin. On 
Ihe upper level there arc J bedroqms 1 b«|h, 
living room and a g r fa t country kitchen w ith 
w alk-in  pantry. Also in the kitchen there is a 
bricked wait and lue a wood stove. From the 
sundeck dtt Ihe.k llchen you get « view p i the 
boats at the Mannas in Tsehuin Haib(iut.T4B4
HARRY MCCOWAN 656-5584,-
$ 1 2 5 ,9 0 0
TOTAL PRIVACY IN BRf-NTWOOD. flea u tlliil 
private tiorne on i«nloi.tic. landscaped lot on 
ulet cut-de-sac. Bay wlridow, tocV lireplacw 
nd 4 Tiedroams. Larue private m n d o tit .qll the
q Vet'cut-de-sac..,>■»
a liedroorn g i (‘Unde k of.
dining room. A garrleri and tru it trees. Totally 




iiON KUBEK 656-5S 84 ,6S 2-5453
.,,;„.)!5f':5i04,655:15M 
S129.900
SUNNY PHlVATf HALF ACRE in Curtin* Point. 
V inw i o l West Port M iitina .and. TFm't 
Hat hour. Family roorn to u M ln  
large shoo w ned to r 2 2 0 . 









FRONT HOME is the  res idence you  can en joy  fo r  the  res t o f you r 
life . W alk ing  in  the  fro n t door you  w il l  e n coun te r the  s igh ts  of the  W est Coast 
rock  w ood and o f course a v ie w  o f S a te llite  Channel, Salt S pring  and P iers 
Islands. Th is  hom e is s itua ted  on one o f the  fe w  sandy beaches in  th is  area, 
w h ich  a llow s  yo u  to  take tha t evening s tro ll o r  canoe r ide . The liv in g  room  and 
d in ing  room  area ove rlook  the  w a te r and fe a tu re  an open plan design  w ith  
pegged oak flo o rs , cedar p a ne lling , so lid  beam s and m a gn ificen t g ra n ite  
firep lace . In th e  k itchen  you w ill f in d  an abudance o f cedar cab ine ts , t ile d  
coun te r space and a m aple b read b lock  be tw een  the  b reakfast no ok  and 
kitchen. T w o  bedroom s up w ith  the  m aster on  the  m ain f lo o r and a guest 
bedroom  on the  lo w e r level, w ith  each level hav ing  its  ow n  fu ll ba th . Th is  house 
was D uiit m  1977 by tt ie  present ow ners  w ho have con tin u a lly  up grad ed  and 
m ain ta ined th e  ya rd  and house to  th e  p o in t you m ay s te p - in  and ta ke  advantage 
o f th e ir e ffo rts  fo r  years to  com e.T438
HARRY MCCOWAN 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,-
' '$369,000'' :■
BEAUTY FROM EVERY WINDOW One o f A rdm ores fin e s t homes w ith  v ie w s  o f ’ 
the  w a te r fro m  a ll w indows_ and exqu is ite  p ro p e rty . Estate s ty le  ■ he ritage  
p roperty  is loca te d  on 3 su b -d iv id e d  lotd on a q u ie t s tre e t w ith  ju s t steps to  the  
beach. Hom e and p ro p e rty  are ve ry  b r ig h t w ith  sou th  and w est exposure . Large 
home has been updated and is  in  im pe ccab le  c o n d itio n . Form al liv in g  and 
d in ing  room s are  exqu is ite ly  fin ishe d  and have n ice  v iew s ou t over p ro p e rty  and 
on to  Saanich In le t. Tw o spacious bedroom s w ith  loads o f c lose t space and 
b u ilt- in  d ress ing  tab les. Deh is w arm  and cosy w ith  wood pa ne ling  and 
firep lace . A ra re.F ind in  a home.' F ir ts t tim e  o ffe re d  fo r  sale, ca ll no w  fo r  f irs t 
appp in tm en t.T329  •
RONKUBEK___________  . 6 5 6 -55 84 .652 -545 3
  Silt)
: ' '
«v,', ■ v' 0'iV.g':,
$389,000
LUXURY! You can t resist. A de luxe hom e b u ilt  by the  cu rren t ow ne rs  w ith  
fea tures to o  m any to  lis t, This Irvvin Ken design is un ique and a ttra c tive . From  
the spa c io iK  en trance h,Tll to  p r iva te  o ff ice  o n to  a luxurious liv in g  room  w ith  
v .tu iicd  cedar ce ilings. The liv in g  room  and d in in g  room  are d iv ide d  by n 
SMJpcrious w f^ d  si d ing  door, w hen open can p rov ide  seating fo r  a s many as 
fo rty  peop le . The k itchen  Is super de luxe w ith  oak cab inets, an is land  a 7 x 7 
b u ilt- in s , doub le  oven, c o u n le r jc n n a iic  ra ngc fr id ge  
With I t c  m a ke r, d ishw asher, g a rb u ra to r and a t i le  f lo o r fo r you r convenience. 
I lui ! V'® ® Yiall and fire p la ce , an
1 *  I i  T ' ’ r  Upstairs are fo u r large
bedroom s, in c lu d in g  tw o  5 and 6 p iece buths, m ake up room  and la rge  w a lk - in  
t io s c ls . A ll do o rs  are so lid  core and floo rs  w ith  a specia l concrete  m ix tu re  fo r 
M A R T ^ fj 'l°o [s T ''‘* *  a ttra c tio n  th e re  Is a 1700 sq .ll, poo l room ,T724
656- 5584,656-7887
GRCENRARK ESTATES
A controlled subdivision on lop o l Ihe world.
*®l‘ -r jion  ol tom e ol the best 
'0 fpwn. If ijtu re s  1 acre lots, on 
' * ' '7  moorage. Close
to a irport, Sidney sfiop iiing, rural sefhna w ith 
te rrific  views. Very privn lo and siirmy, TsJiS 
MARUN HOIST  6S6-S8M.6S6+7B87
fRIVATE SECLUDfD TU ttO  LOT iiis l r ill 
Ihtdueiow  Souin Wen 
jijpos lK i wafkinB distance to bean a c m s , 
boaiers ori Pnik t i r i i i  7 kpi, from Canoe Cove 
Marina, in  mm. frbni a irp o il. Onlled well, 
p e rt, lesieu, in  a neiohlmurhood of oseruilye 
homes, s tho p i, bus lo  beep Cove. Erqd lo rit 
value for th is  Wooded, acieaije. Check
PEBBII CRAY  M fi-S S B A .tS S 'M
!;L*'i,W I|.L a t  BEAUTIFUL On th is nearly hall 
acre lo t localcd on Curlei* Point suiro im tled by 
o 'F o ,''p h 'd s  l|> 4 fine ncighboinhood. This 
oping jo t IS lus l accioss tho rp«d Horn 
erlrrm l an o lliu s , a most c«ciliny view
   Djdld your dream home
is thm i Sit ip Iro.uni of your
quosl?omi
sqiilh sl  ... 
the w.U rlr()r., ... „. 
of Tsehum Harbour.
ainnttg ta ll eveinieen en si I i l  
svindow and watch bpais sail by. Shon d youlavi'j'/j'’'”'
MARTrW HOI ST
please f a F  
656 - 55tl4,ft56-7CS7









i f  you enjoy a qu ie t and peaceful lifestyle then 
Ardmore is the place to be. This lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 bath sp lit Jevel home has been 
to ta lly  updated. The newer addition consists of
Please phone fo r more info 
viewing. T480 
MARY MERCER
- lovely I 
and /o r private
656-5584,652-3511
$147,000
q u a l it y  LOCATION, PRIVACY, th is home has it 
a ll. 3 bedrooms up 4th down. Large master 
w ith  3 pee. ensuite, w a lk-in  closet and private 
balcony. Large kitchen,form al d ining room, 
liv ing room w ith  fireplace, huge fam ily room 
w ith  fireplace and th ird  bathroom down, large 
patio o ff fam ily room. Fruit trees and 
greenhouse on .75 acre lo t. Close to  shopping, 
schools, marinas, bus route to V ictoria. T106 
JEFFREY BRYAN_________ 656-5584,652-3749
$167,000
SECLUDED WATERFRONT. For only 5174,000 
you can acquire th is lovely private property 
w itti 300 ft. o f ocean front.O lder horne which 
needs some attention and new septic held. 
Possibly may be subdivided.T461 
ALLAN DODDS 656-5584.652-0797
■ .5132,500 '■
THIS PERFECT 4 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME is 
set. on a spacious, lovely landscaped lot with 
fru it trees, vegetable garden, private rear patio 
and party size sundeck. In immaculate 
condition th is  home feature 3 baths, family 
room w ith  bar, cozy den, seperate dining room 
and convenient kitchen w ith  warm pine 
cabinets. Ail th is in a quiet area of no traffic yet
I 1 3 1 500 t I iO  *  P " '” ® 6uy at
Michael Emerson 65^5584 ,655-1495
YOU WILL 60 A LOrVG WAY lo find such a good 
deal. Excellent location for this thriving Fish S 
Chip Shop in Sidney. Lots of room for growth. 
Call me now for details.T395 
rviichacl Emerson  656-5584.6S5-1495
DEVELOPERS
18.34 Acres in development perm it area (one 
acre zoning) power and water close by.Ironlcd 
by Tatlow and Maple Rd. Gardners ponit is 
located on this property. For those who love 
the country life but want to  be clpse to 
everything this is itlT419 
(Cont.Lcgals.EX.PL.32119, 33331.)
ALLAN DODDS 65 6 -5 5 84.652-0797
Ba y sid epa r k :
S itu a te d  in Brentwood Bay on the .Saanich I’ eninsula, Bavside 
Park is clo.se to all amenities, includinfi; the beach, parks, shopping 
and schools. Cdioose one o f  these c|ualit\’ homesites and enjoy 
the c]uiet and friend ly lifcsrs'le o f the Brentwcxrd C om m unitc '.
Bavside park features fu ll underground .services.
A  complete hom e package is available.
G O N T .A C T ;
1-rank Sims / Ron Kubck
(604) 656-5584 (24 hours)
B iix 'k  Bros. R ealty  L td .
244V Beacon A venu e  

















One. o f the few remaining serviced homesites 
le ft in the Town ofSidney. Sloping gently down 
to the edge of Reay Creek this build ing site 
offers a unique location fo r your new home. A 
registered build ing scheme assures you o f a 
quality neighbourhood in charm i.ig 
surroundings. For fu ll details call Michael 
Emerson 655-1495 or Jeff Bryan 652-3749. 
T344
Michael Emerson ' 656-5584,655-1495
JUST AOIOSS THE STREET FORM WATER 
ACCESS in area of fine homes. Nicely treed 
area b u t lots of sunshine. This ,1/2 acre is 
serviced with water and hydro reacly lo build. 
Pleasant south, western shore would allow for 
private home site.Quick and easy access to 
transportation and Sidney, schools and 
shopping. Perfect for a boat lover, walking 
distance to the Marina.T504 ,
MARTEN HOLST 656-5584,656-7887
TREED LOT. Beautiful 1 /2  acre treed lot 
located in area of fine homes on the Saanich. 
Peninsula is very private w ith lots of sunshine 
and easy acccssibility.This lot is serviced by. 
c ity water, A nice lot fo build your dream home 
on. Out of town vendor wishes to sell quickly
549 500 1992°'''^''''*
RON KUBEK________   656-5584.652-5453
bandlc lot to be subdivided 
off,19M) Hovey Road, will be approx. 11.700 
sq.fj. Cost of subdivision and servicing to be 
paid by purctiascr. Lot has a very sunny 
exposure with a pleasant view overlookiiig 
Farm land J^d jahsis  Co. Tree Farm. LxceflenT 
value herc.T372
Michael Emerson 656-5584.655'1495
WATERVIEW DEAN PARK LOT. Prime Dean  ̂
Park location w ith  excellent waterview of the 
Gulf. The lo t IS gently sloping so w ill provide an 
easy build ing site. A ttractive homes and nice 
landscaping on e ither side therefore protecting 
your investment. W alking distance to  
recreation centre. Close to  good schools and 
transporta tion..A  perfect spot fo r the dream 
home of your famil>'.T373 
MARTEN HOLST 656-5584.656-7S87
TIMBERED ACREAGE This 9.93 acre parcel is 
we treed w ith  pole size and 2nd growth Fir as 
w o  MapJe. Located just a
iA2,m ile o ff Vi/est Saaninch Rd. It is w ithin easy 
driving distance to  V ictoria. The property has a 
96 .1311,6 slope to the Southeast making it 
suitable to r a solar energy home. Also this 
property may be subdivided in to  2 parcels. The 
price IS righ t. T169
M ichael Emerson 656-5584,655-1495
BREATHTAKING WATER VIEW
From this p rppcrty  on a quiet crescent in Dean 
Park, lo o k  at this ha lf acre lo t w ith  easy access ^  
“ j5 ''S 'y  PfWdte but ding sites. Mature frees for
added serenity. Unfierground serviccx & 
cptnmunily controls assures tha t a standard of 
high quality w ih be m aintained. As a bonus the 
yicwis te rr if ic  8, low er heating costs. Invest in 
land 8r protect, y o u r ,money against inflation. 
Before vou decide lo  buy a lo t come & sec this 
one.T645
MARTEN HOLST_________ 656-5584,656-7887
We break barriers 
to seil y®iir home!
Sure MLS can get you north Vancouver island. We all can
But can 'J get you the Lower Mainland? Kelowna? Saskatoon'?
Kinc o. Toronto? St. John’s? Can it? NO!
MD?®; u ® beyond the local MLS borders.
Insist on NRb to break barriers for you. Insist on being listed
in the NRS Catalog of Homes!
NATIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICE
2449 Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
','.656-6584 '
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